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ROOSEVELT ASKS RETENTION OF PROFITS TAX
Kelly-Nash Organization 

Loses Illinois Primaries
R epu b lican s, 
Independents 
A id  in  D efeat
CH IC A G O , A pril 13 (U.R)—  

A  revolt in the Illinois Demo* 
cratic party, aided by Repub
licans and independent vot
ers, toppled the political pow
er of the famed Kelly-Naah 
organization today in late 
primary election returns.

Barring an Improbable shut In 
trend In the remaining precincU to 
b« tabulated, It was apparent that 
G ot. Henry Homer and Slate's At
torney Hiomaa J. Courtney had 
combined to win tho nomination tor 
U. 8 . senator for Congressman Scott 
Uicaa. '

They also won renomlnatlon for 
Edmund K. JarecU oa Cook county 
Judge, in charge o f  the election 
machinery.

U. 8 . District Attorney Mlchale 
L. Igoe. who sought the senatorial 
nomination with Kelly-Nash back
ing and vowed to go "up or down 
with President Roosevelt." refused 
to  concede Lucas' nomination. 
Mayor Edward. J. Kelly and Na
tional Committeeman Patrick A. 
Nash. Joint heirs to the poUUcal 
machine of the late Mayor Anton 
Cermak, likewise demanded to set 
the con:p]et» returns be lon  com- 
men ting.

A t noon combined Cook coun
ty (Chicago) and downstate tabula
tions gave Igo« an edge of 31.5S9 
votes over Lucas, but wlUi slightly 
more than a third of the downsute 
vote yet to come, nothing but a 
complete reversal Qf Lucas' con 

(ContUiaed on paia 2, Column I)

Winner, Loser in Illinois

BCOTT W . LUCAS MICHAEL IGOE

Gotham Enjoys Circus Despite 
Strike by Ringling Employes

D efen se  A sks 
A cquitta l at 

L iq u o r  T r ia l
Vehement defense argument In 

fftvor o f  a directed verdict o f  a c 
quittal for W. B. Cameron, and 
equally spirited prosecuUon «U t« -  

. incnta against the move, today h igh
lighted sessions In district court 
where Cameron Is on tria} on 
clmrges of operating a llqu£ir nula- 
nncc at the Klt-Kat club.

Immediately alter C ounty, At
torney Edward Babcock rested the 
state's case tills morning, W. Orr 
Chapman of defense counsel : 
KCTitcd the directed verdict m o. 
nnd the defense argumenta support
ing it. Babcock took the floor to 
argue flgoJnst the move aa court re- 
CDjjvcncd this ajtemoon.

Swift Finish Fadei 
Hope that the liquor test case, 

Involving c r i m i n a l  mlsdemeanoi 
chnrgM, would reach conclusion to
day apparently faded with Introduc
tion o f  the directed pcrdlct move. 
Stale argument on that step, de
fense rebuttal, presentation o f  the 
flelonsc case and final argumenta 
and Judge T. Baiiey Lee’s instruc
tions to the Jury still remained be* 
loro the slx-mjin panel can begin 
deliberation of lU verdict.

The case Is the first of three crim
inal actions. Next on the docket la 
a sLmllar suit against Eugene Con
ner, Kimberly. Last comes that 
Bgalnst Henry Thomey, BuhL Next 

Judge Lee has scheduled hear
ings on civil actions by which B ab- 

(CooUnDcd on Psi« t . Colamn 1)

CCG CAMP HOPE 
JipallllE'
CooUnuanfbe o f  exlstlnf 6,d.O. 

eadips. including Rock Oreek camp, 
"is virtually assured." the Evening 
Times was informed today in a  com
munication from Sen. James p . popo 
at Washington.

TTie Rock Creek enroUees wUI, aa 
usual, bo moved for the summer to 
Porcupine tprlnga but will be re
turned in the fall to its present loca
tion, the senator declared. R ls state
ment, released today for  the first 
time, aald:

•The continuance o f  all existing 
OCO camps until July 1, 1039, Is 
virtually assured. A resolution in
troduced by Representative Wood- 
rum. approprlaUng $60,000,000 to 
prevent a reduction of 300 camps 

• has passed the house and Ja pend
ing before tha appropriations com
mittee of the aennte.

"I  am advised at tills time that 
within a few days the President will 
send a supplemental budget iTatl- 
mate to congrcM, covering the op- 
. roprlatlon contained in the Wood- 
rum rcsoluUon. When the supple
mental budget estimatfl is recrlvrd 
by congrcM, final cnBCtment of the 
resolution la virtually assured.

•'I am advised by Chief Forester 
y . A. fillcox And Regional ForesKr 
n . N. Ilutledgo that CCO camp F- 
403 in which Twin Palls in interested 
will be continued."

Senator Poiw said that Rutledge 
wlrad him as follows:

"Planning usual summer move of 
about 30 milea from P-«oa to P-iOO. 
Return to F-403 early next fall Is 
planned and leaving thla camp year 
long on tha Minidoka forest."

Additional aalurance that Uie 
Woodrum amendment aeems to be 
near prsutge was also received to
day by the Chamber of Commerce 
In a messagB from Cong. D. Worth 
Clark that preceded Clark'a arrival 
hero to speak at the Jefferson ban- 
quet. .

A iilo  O cciipaiU g  
A ss a u lt C o u p le

KANSAS C n ’Y, M o . April 19 (UiO 
—IfaroM M. and 111* wife were 
crossing an int^rnectiou isnt night 
when an unllBhted automobile s|)ed 
past them.

Easly shouted to tha driver to 
turn his llghU on, Tlie car slop
ped, and Ivo  men ateptwd out. m ny 
attacked tha Eaalys, knocking iwth 
of them down and kicking them.

NEW VORK, April 13 (U.B—'Hie 
show goes on  today despite a strike 
or 200 empIo}-es o f  Ringling Bros, 
and Bamum and Bailey circus— 
even If they have to call for volun
teers from the audience to haul the 
cagc o f  Oargantua. the gorilla, and 
move the pedestal for the living 
statues.

Circus . officlala predicted there 
would be a compromise in  the strike 
and that before night it  vould  again 
be the greatest show on earth instead 
of a hodge-podge o f  acts In which 
the giant, tbo fat U dy and the tald- 
-  U  haul oif ropea as weU w  do

_ W * t lr ik M s  deminiilngf'^iiri- 
i d -  c a n m "  % «««»  io r  Uulr 
fonnances in Madison fiqi 
den where it  Is '  ~ 
the bl 
circus
at last n lghfs performance, refused 
at first to grant the wage Increase. 
Ffo performers are Involved to far. 

Have Good TUne
Twelve thousand persons Were in 

the Garden last night when the 
strike was called. They seemed to 
have a good time despite the fact 
the program was discarded and four 
acts were omitted, in  fact, specta
tors saved the ahow on at least one 
occasion. The curtailed crew was 
struggling to  move the pedestal after 
the living statues did their act. it 
was no go until John Traendly, a 
horticulturist, and Merle Meyer, a

PROBK nBJECTEI)
WASIIINaTON, April 13 (Un)- 

l l i e  federal communlratloiis com- 
mission by five to two vote today 
rejected a' resolution by Ciimmis- 
sloner Oeorge H. Payne inviting 
congressional Investigation of the 
commlMion and tlio entire commim- 
Icatldiis field.

iSS:
to hoist

A C I i O N y . S .
I G E - H A C I

WASHINGTON, April 13 (UJ9 — 
Chairman John L. Lewis o f  the com
mittee for industrial organisation 
today demanded that President 
Roosevelt's administration provide 

to break the deadlock on

salesman, who had been watchln? 
tho ahow from a box. Jumped over 
the rail and put their shoulders to 
the pedestal. Once the pedestal wns 
moved, the two men returned to 
their seats.

There were ugly cbargcs of sab
otage in connection with the lights 
in the cage of Gargantae, tho gor
illa, featured performer ln<Uils year's 
circus. There are lights in the ceil
ing o f Qargantua’s cage to give spec
tators a good vftw  o f  the gorina. 
but last night those lights would 
not work. Circus officials charged 
there had been tampering. Oar-

sort o f  Neanderthal gloom. '■
Giant. Midget Work

The pinch of the strike was *orat 
among tho trick horse acts. I t  seems 
that trick horses cannot-do theu" 
best unless they have bridles and 

' igs. Some canny stcjker had 
up the bridles and trappings 

and put the keys in his pocket.
Elephants, camels, lions and tig

ers were missing from tho opening 
parade, because all available hands 
were needed to hol.st the nets for tho 
acrobats. Jack Eorle, tho giant, and 
Harry Doll, one of the circus' small
est mldget.% found themselves tug
ging at the same rope at one time 
and tlie spectators Uiought that was 
a pretty good act in itself.

OfdcnlA busily telephoned strikers 
this morning ond ««roed  to  bo optJ- 
mlstio about a setUement.

Defense Men Hammer 
At Evans Testimony

BO ISE, Idaho, April l.T (U.R)— A tlo n ic y H  for tho defciiso 
today hammered at testimony offered by Karl B. Eyutis, 
former director of the bureau of public accounlH, in tho 
trial of Commissioner of Public W ork n  Irn J. Taylor on 
charRCfl that ho failed to keep and. pay over S8G8 In public 
fundi),

Bert II. Miller, former ntloriipy-^feJiorHl ^nK} hp«d of Tay
lor's defense counscI, look 
Kvnna on cross-exnminntion 
from tha state and endcav- 
ored to show:

1. Tliat Evans, as director of the 
publlo account bureau, had not tried 
to change Ihe bookkeeping system 
at tlie slate prison.

a. I lta t he had discovered but had 
not reported items Ibted as alleg
edly havlDg been withheld by T^y. 
lor In an audit prevlotis to Uie cue 
upon which the state's case Is based.

Oil U)e first point. Evaiu hsd 
previously testllled tliat books at 
tliD prison were in a "cliaoUo" con- 
dlUon and Uiat he could find very 
few records i>ertahjlng to livestock 
sales from Uie Eagle Island (arm.

AUaeka Evana 
Proceeds from farm sales were 

allegedly wlUiheld by Taylor.
Miller, attacking by InferrncD 

Evan*' repuUtion aa an "enpert 
witness" for tho state In Uie mat
ter of audIU, attempted throjigh 
oross-euunlnaUoH to show that 11 
was Evans' ddty to insUtute changes 
In bookkeeping mtthods shown to 

■ and that he had not

l E A T H G E  
A LIM EN T  SET

WASHINOrON. April 13 (UJ!>—  
Tho agricultural adjustmcntr>admln- 
istratlon announced todsty that it 
had allotUd 63,800,000 acn a  to  43 

i wheat producing states 
138 farm program.
Individual acreage, allotments wUl 
) based on planting and diversion 

during tho past 10 years.
Fanners who comply with »cre» 

age allotmeata will reeelve benefit 
payments of 13 centa «  bushel for 
tho ttfji^ge t« le I4 . on the alloted 
acreage. A pedaKy tax o^ PO ceats  
a  busliel on acreage in excess o f  
aUoUnenU will be deducted from 
any benefit payments due fannera.

This year, no deductions will be 
made for exceeding wheat allot- 
menU If cooperating farmers 
duce other soU depleting crops 
as not to exceed tlio toUl soll-de- 
pleUng allotment for his farm.

Acreage allotments by states In
cluded:

Idaho: 1.011,sot.

sTAtnrio
GIVE PROBE AID

BOISE, April 13 (U.R)—OfJico ot 
Attorney General J. W. Taylor toduy 

required to furnish legal assist- 
_ . . - j  to Uio Ado county grand Jury 
following request by Uiat body for 
help in coniplUna elUier reports 
further indictments.

County ahd-state legal ofdrlsU 
formerly devoUiig all their time lo 
grand Jury iiroceedlngs. were in
volved In the /lr«t o l  a «crJr.i o f  trl/iJj 
based on Indictments returned by 
the grand Jury.

done so.
ProaecuUon counsel vlgorouiily 

objcoled to tlie Una of questioning, 
(C««uaa*<l •> n u  I, Uolaaia l>

HWNH
NEW YORK. April 13 (U,R>-The 

neighlxirtuKKl will see and hear a 
little IcM of Coney Inlnnd'H board- 
wnlk dlnplnys this niimmer. License 
Cnmmlnniriiirr I'niil Moss. In orders 
U> nmrwJDnrrfl, sold "Oarish, Jl- 
hmilniitrii signs or oUier adver
tising ilpvlrrs" will hnve to be ap
proved before they are set up, 
Tlie trniliUonsl hidlylioo o f  bark
ers, shmilliig nltentimt to their 
wares, will t>e lorlildden,

MICKY
SALT I.AKK c;i lT . April 13 (U.m 

—Kivn nDtoiiioliUrn were Involved 
111 a triifllo iiirUlrnt here, but all 
n( Ihfl rncnped Without
Injury, not even so much as a 
scratch, 1’aiiI IVnrson. IB, whose 

niiirnnrd Into a truck.
causInK tlin truck 1(» swerve Into 
three oilirr nm<lilnM. was booked 
by polli-o on recltlesa driving 
charges,

INVITRH IIITLBR
BEKI.IN, April 13 tU.R)_Tlie Pope 

today ItivKcd Puehrrr Adolf Hitler 
to rail on him whrii he visits Ruing 
during Msy, it wsn understood.

Modifications Termed a s ^  
Agreeable; Asks Keeping 
Of Levy on Larger Firms

Sen. H arrisonSpeaker and Retiring President
wage-hour legislation and clear the 
way for a bill this session.

Lewis demanded action as Chair
man Mary Norton, D., N. J., pre
sented the house labor committee 
a bill to establish minimum wages 
of 40 cents and a maximum 
work week o f  40 hours. Mrs. Nor
ton predicted a wage-hour bill would 
be reported favorably in some form 
tomorrow.

Second BiU
Her bill was the second before the 

committee, which already was con
sidering a flexible wago-hour stand
ard drafted by a sub-committee 
headed by Robert Ramspeck, p ., 
Ga.

Lewis endorsed the Ramspeck bill 
and said “ It's about time for the 
Roosevelt administration to provide 
a litUe ;eadershlp.”

“ With nearly 40,000,000 people in 
public relief it is assuredly time for 

imething to bo done," Lewis said. 
Although the American Federa

tion of Labor opposes the Ramspeck 
measure, Lewis said that bill "seems 
to be tho only one with a remote 
possibility of passing.'*

Enactment Proapecta Poor 
Despite Mrs. Norton's predlcUons 

that a bill would be reported tomor
row. prospects for enactment ot a 
wage-hour measure at this aesslon 
appeared poor.

Even should the full labor com
mittee agree on principles and report 
a bill, tho measure still would have 
to win support of house rules com
mittee before it could be carried kj 
the floor. Tho house, rebellious after 
kUllng the reorganization bill, ap
peared In poor temper to consider 
legislation so controversial as wages 
and hours.

plained that It did not liiVo Miffi- 
d en t legal help to expedite Its work 
and Juilgo O. 15- Win«tPod orclrrtti 
the attorney general to wialgn oiio cif 
his stalf assistants to grand Jury 
work.

Jerry Blake, atudent of the Burley 
high school, this afternoon was an
nounced aa winner In the American 
Legion fUth district essay contest, 
with Margaret Potter. Kimberly 
high school and KaUilecn Coleman, 
Burley high school, gaining second 
and third places, respectively.

Announcement o f  selection Af the 
winners waa made by Ernest Emer
son, Kimberly, Americanism chair
man for the fifth  dUtrict of the 
Legion, a itrles from the schools 
participating Including Buhl, Eden, 
Buriey and Kimberly, were Judged 
by Mias Lorena sBlxby, professor of 
m glish  at tlie Idaho Southern uni
versity, Pocatello.

The three winning essays from 
this district will now be entered in 
statewide competition which will be 
hi charge of J. D. Price, American
ism chairman for Idaho.

Blake's winning essay was titled 
“A Comparative atudy o f  Uie Ad
vantages o f  American CltlEeiuhip.“ 
Mlsa Potter ot Kimberly wrote on 
the subject "W hy Pay Taxes?" 
while MlU Coleman o( Burley chose 
as her topic "Tlie ConstltuUon— 
What It Means to Me as a Future 
OlUten."

In tlie district, winner of flrat 
prise will receive t lM ; second, |9, 
and Uilrd, «a.80.

all ■eeUons ot Idaho. Clark resenred the tepie ot his adOrtaa votll 
time of the baaqnet. Right, John B. BoberUoa, euigolBf president 
of the Twin Falls Couty Jefrerwin cinb. Election of aev orfteen wtQ 
be the final order of boaiBeas at the Bourbon aeaslon.¥ ¥ , ¥ * ¥ ¥ * * 
Bourbons Throng 
City for Banquet

Idaho’s Democrats began to descend in force on 
Falls this afternoon as the vanguard of tonisht's Jeffer^n  
bangueMatherlng; arrived in the city from all tUrecUaiUU 
•' ^ t e  'officlfaldom', B e ^ ^ l  Bourbon leadereJ*«Ji<Mjlwff 
Abd-file members from .inis and other 
Badioland at 7 p. m .4 o r the 26th annual Dem otrtt'i

of the Tw in  Pills County Jef
ferson club.

Several More Bourbons wlU be on 
hand from  Boise, including a major 
share o f  state govenuM aM  Jeaders, 
some o f  whom had already arrived 
by noon.

Rep. D. Worth Clark, who will 
make the major address tonight, 
reached the city thla afternoon In 
company with several Jefferaonlan 
members who OMt him at BhoaboDe. 
He came by plane from  Waahlni 
to Balt U k e  .City, and wUl fly  b

BEBELS0NLY12 
M IESE

HENDAYE, April 13 (VP)- Nation- 
ailst tronpn, rrnrwluK their drive 
to cut liArceloiin o(( from Vnleiiela 
and Madrid, iMttled (lieir wny to
day to a (Mini n  inilrn from thn sea 
In the region nf Bnn Maieo.

Tlie nationidliils nmdn tlielr nriv 
advance south of 'i'lirlona <lr.->|illr 
strong loyalist reAlstuiu e.

NatlonnllAls luiniiiinreil Unit tliry 
had Uken tlie Iowila o l Cull niiil 
Oliert and were within two inllrn «r 
San Mateo on a front o( approxl- 
tiiately 10 ntllrA.

In Uto nortli, tliey claimed a strong 
loyalist orfennlvn agninst the 1>nl- 
aguer aector hnd lw«n stoppeii.

llllNtlTON, Aprili TJ (Un — 
6ecretary of Comnierre Daniel C, 
Roper aald todsy hn fuvored guveni* 
ment pump priming to aid "»ev- 
eral liims u( t>UAlnowi' which iirrd 
help bin said he opposes -'oiitilKlit 
spending where It Is iiimerennnry."

Five R ebels Killed 
In M exican Battle

MCXICO.GITY, April 13 (U.PJ 
Plve rebels. Including tlin notorious 
bandit leader "Cl Colo," were killed 
In a batUe with federal irvopt near 
liOs ClUpardI, In tho state ot Vera 
Cnu, t|ie Ouadiklujnra corrwi; 
dent of La Prenna reported todi.

Tlie bodies Were Inkcn to Bayaia, 
where they were exhibited In tlie 
main square.

R eplies W ith  
F D R  C iiticism
W A S H IN G TO N , A pril 18 

(U.R) —  President Roosevelt 
today urged s e n a t e  and 
house conferees considering 
tho tax revision bill to retain 
the principle of the undlfr* 
tributed profits tax.

The skeleton of the un* 
dUtributed profits tax was retaSned 
ia the hlU by tha hotua bafe was 
eliminated by .. .. „

‘91odUlcaUons shown bjr expert- . 
ence to be desirable. In parttoular 
the exemption on small corporaUoni, 
should be made,” the Fmldent 
wrote Chairman Pat Haxrlson, D„ 
Miss., of the senate flnatte* ooniDt»> 
tee and Ohalrman Robert 
ton, D.. N, C., of the bouw wqrs 
and means eonunittee.

"The prindple of the tuc li wund 
and it should be retained la our tax *■

Drastle UodineatleB
Tha undistributed- ptontg -  t l *  • 

was repealed and the capita! gains 
and leases levy was drarttcally mod* 
ifled by the aenate In a busioen re* 
covery drive. ‘

B^rrtson, coDHrratfTa leader of 
th»drive that eliminated the profits-^ 
levy In the aenate wlthoQt a  neord
vote, t .............-  “  - ......... -  *
dentw

Prealdent Is enttUed to fda 
views;' Harrison aald, “Of eotine. 
he accords to everyone else the same 
right to their vtewe.

views expteaaed In this IsW 
ter do not cotndde with tba over* 
whelning sentliaent of the aanata. 

rresMcafs Utter Mmt • 
■!Kr>views/ai«-««u-;

EUKsyaoF 
SUGAR DECIMS

NEW YO RK , April 19 (U.R>-k3on- 
sumptlon o t  sugar in  the 14 principal 
European countries for the first six 
months o f  ilie current crop year, 
September. 1987, through Pebruaiy, 
16S8, declined 3.4 per cent from tlie 
previous comparable period, Lam- 
bom  and company reported today.

The 1037-38 figure of- 3,7173- 
tons compared wlUi 3,808,0M tons 
In the 1030-37 period. Stocks or 
sugar on hand, as o f  March 1 In 
Uiose countries totaled 0,000,(XXI 
tons, an Increase of about 13 per 
cent from the 4,431,S00 tons of the 
ieS7 date.

P. O. Llciit, Eiuopean sugar au
thority, estimated sowings of beets 
in tho current season in the couiv 
tries will rise 9.0 per cent to 3,073.- 
000 acres compared wiUi 3,703,000 In

W oiiian  K il ls  Self  
T o  J o i n  IIiiBhuiul

POCATELLO, Ida., April 13 (U.R)- 
After expressing a desire to Join 
her hiiihand who died Init week of 
a heart attack, Mrs. Able Hclieln- 
berg, 33. hanged herself yosterdoy 
with n cord from a batlirobe.

Unorriclal reporta said Hint she 
poAseuied an estate of 1300,000 lell 
her by her husband. M w l of the 
reported estate was said to Iw In 
cash.

_________ n tOL______
Duncan McD. Johnston wilt met aa 

toastmaster, and will Introduce the 
visltJng Democrats.

Clark's address will be the only 
scheduled taUc, and final matter on 
tlie program wUl be the annual elec
tion of a president and vice presi
dent for the Jefferson club.

Retiring chief U John B. Robert
son, who has been In general charge 
of arrangements for the banquet. 
Incumbent vice president la Mar
shall Chapman, Twin Palls attor
ney, Miss Virginia Lawrence occu
pies the secretary's post, which Is ap
pointive,

Decoration o f  the Radioland ball
room was virtually completed late 
this afternoon under the women's 
eonunittee consisting o f  Mrs, J. O. 
Pumphrey, Mrs. Neal Haaard and 
Mrs. T . P. Walton.

The visiting Oem(Krat4 convened 
Informally at. tlie Perrlne hotel 
throughout tlie afternoon, gather
ing In knots to discuss polltTos and 
to renew party acquaintuices.

FULL rOWKR
PARIS, April 13 (UJf)—H ie senate 

rinsiiro commlMion overwhelmingly 
voted today to give 1*remlijr Bdouard 
Dnindler full t>owem to rule by de
cree In the financlsl and economic 
fields.

T h ree  W ives B rin g  W o e s  to Stan Laurel,
$ 1 6 0 ,0 0 0  P e r  Y e a r  Com edian o f  M ovies

By I'KKDKRICK (!. OTIIMAN 
HQLLYWOOl), April 13 m.H-* 

Stan Laurel cast nii iiiiippreoln- 
tlve eye at wife number one In 
court toda>', glunred unhappily In 
the direction of number two. 
worried about Ihe psinfui pre
dicament of numlier three and 
said his triplo-Uireat husband 
h su rd s were getting hlni down.

Ifardly had number one sued 
libn for far money than a con
gressman earns when number 
three, who held hit hand all al- 
ternoon Iti court yesterday, was

arrested In Beveriy Itllis pud hold 
In l&OO baU on hit-and-run mls- 
demranor charges. Rlie smashed 
three o f  her rftw, and as many 
autoinobUes.

laurel took her lo  a honpltal 
and prepared for resumntlon o( 
his martial trmibtes, which he 
said Were making a psuper of 
him, even though he eanin )100,- 
000 a' year.

Wife number one told Judge 
Ix«sUo K. null Uiat she needed 
•1,300 a monUi to keep their 10- 
year-old daughter, Loli, In the

style to which she was accus
tomed.

He said that he had paid five 
per cent of his.incom e to wife 
number two, supported number 
three, and had to pay all Uie rest 
of his money In income taxes, 
agents' fees, and automobile, hab
erdashery and insurance bills.

ready receives, he testified. Biie 
now geta »Ma a month.

Judge Htlll said he would hear 
more teetlmony before deciding 
Uia case,

. pocket when ttpottm ji 
aooiqment 

Oppoalnt ellmlnatton ot the‘tiodls- 
W yted prcflts lerr the Presldeat

 ̂ "OUierwtoe we grant a deftidt^ 
IncenUve ,to the avoldaaoe ot - 

(CoHUanX ea faga I; Oalâ a  l>

P B E S E E N i  
3

wAaHmoTON, April u  m  
Chairman Burton K. Wheeler, D* 
Mont, ot the senate tatentata «on - 
merce committee, said today that' 
there w u a poeiibUlty ot pawing only 
Uiree pieces ot rallroad-ald legisla
tion at this savloD. .

The conUortndal nature ot> gm* 
eral railroad UUs and cum nl plane 
to adJoum congress next moDtti. be 
uld. bar action on mil but .these 
Proposals: '

1. A blit revising reorfaaisatlon 
procedure.

a. A blU repealing the law under 
which tha government is given spe*i  ̂
dal freight rates trom land>frant. 
earrlera.

i. An amropriaUon of $900fi00fi00 
for loans m enable purchase of rail-

Wheeler said ho would oppose an 
appropriation to proTlde money tot 
loans to buy equipment.

"It would mean that the govern
ment would make loans without In
terest and without security.” he said., 
"I don't think wo should lend ttv> 

nt'a money to pay Interest

lEADEiHFUIES
in

WASUINQTON, April } l  OW -  
Clialrman Jolm L. I/<nrta ended re
ports of aerlous defection within his 
committee tor Industrial'MantiB- 
tlon today tay appolntmaal « l  David 
Dublnaky, preeldni ot ttm toMr- 
national ladles g a m en l' WIhCbV 
union, aa chairman Of a pamaiMnl 
o io  commlUae to atudy heustng.

The announoenent followed re-

Ku  that Dublnaky was tm if  to 
d hi* 2U,000 menbem InUi tba. 
Anteriean' taderatlon at b s - . 
cause of plant to estahlUh toa 010. 

on a pemanent basis. . . • - 
The oonferenoe of tha N  0X0 

union hsads WUl flUltoday. ^

BY MARION WHITE BEGINNING
TO D A Y :

A  G r ip p in g  S to ry  of n G ir l  W h o  P lun «j< !d  li 'to  

T r i p  of S tra n g e  Intrigue* 'in d  L o v o  .n  F

T ro p ic s  It io lf . T h o  S p r in g s  D ost b<;i
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__________'  bM asked PzMtdent

/ :S 3 ^ ^ S 'S r ! r « :
f b B ^ l T t M n p m e o u r t  

"  ' Ua«xly mtn. aod U
veold a t  the endi of
tadM h «n  been tuOy nU«fled la 

- iDsUbM by the HI'
dleatloo or Uie tothorlty of tha
booM by tti« aupnme-oourt WMl that

nigbt wen In  otetuSed to 
^ ^ K u S S ^ »  thrt h* wm Bot ta

to renulB In for M
dV b

Kattber Dr. *nnRuend nor any 
of USm trtaadi h*w «n «h t my Intjnr- 
vnUoB In thla nutter. Z am acting 

\ mMj and alona upon mjr own Im-
poiiw." _____

n
im BENIN

(rn a  r u t  oat)
«4 »I  fiWQOM tax I

NEWS IN 
BRIEF

Ban tnm Dnlatli
a  M: Wilson. DulQtb, Uinn^ U a 

guttt of his sUter, Urs. J. M. Juner-

VM toAnt 
Mlsa LoU Austin. PocateUo, U bera 

to spend smrat days with bar aunt, 
Afn. Cora fltowas.

GMitoOtaat .
lira. Horace Uyera, Boise, left 

♦>it» jof Oallfornla to spend
a monUi alter a two>days' visit at 
tbe OeoTfe r , Sprague homa.

various cburebca of tbe Twtn.ftella 
Ministerial ■seoctatten are to taka 
ptrt in tha union Oood Vtlday aerr* 
ic«s this week vhleh wUl open at 
noon and cloae at a p. m. They idU 
b« held at the Preabyterlan church.

Various part* of tbe aerrice «U1 
be based on the aeTen phruea Ohrlat 

ika on tbe eroaa at tbe time of 
j cnicKlxloo. Ura. Charles 6tJn> 

son «U> play an organ prelude as 
an Introduction.

Ban from 06m I
U n. T. A. Anderaon, Lo$ Angeloa, 

Is hare for aeTcral weeks as a guest 
of Ura. Jennie HllL fSha la a former 
resident of TUer.

Coodltten la OMd 
Ura. tuelUe Steama vaa reported 

today to be improving at the hos* 
pltal after undergoing an emergency 
operation Btturday at tba boapll^

Impreraa at Uea^tal 
a . A. Qatea, Twin Vklls. bad hi« 

oondltton reported aa good today by 
He submitted to

an appendectomj racenHy.

_____________J X ! B  .
az» o o D t^  to tbe s i^ t  of tba 
prlnelptl that ftery dtten  aho^d 
pay tuaa In aooordance with bis
tlMMM

*lt woold be particularly undinlr- 
aUa t« aUalnato tba undlstrtmted 
p c ^  tpx at tbU ttne to favor of 
r S r t  nW  ef tax. rtpnaenUag.an

of dividend dls*
______________ nwsetotbatax
bordaa aaay toga oorpcntlona 
w b W v ^  tatfdad ttuir «amlpgs 
‘ ' Mpwt,ud would btraooiffAged

m S i tiM

niree new members wlU be Iniu. 
aC«d today at 7.’S0 p. m. by tbe Buhl 
Odd Mlowa lodge a1 a meeting 
which a number of local members 
art expected to attend.

Oeea te 8aa Franetac*
Ulaa Qrayce Mataon. aocompanled

- ^ • a y s s s a s i i —
• T l * : t o Y 5 2 S T t l »  bouse

glfMftAtCNBip
. S iM ra M vea tf 

«  coapMUeitf '

_________ Uw un-
^tutotboaesaall- 
wbioh .n a k i sat

auatnig «ik t» • yMr^Out
S r f f i

for 1134.17 plua I30AO 
on a aeoond oount baa been asked In 
a suit fUad' in probata oourt by c . 
L. Yelton against J. L. Atbay. O. a . 
Ballay Is attorney for tbe claimant
Bera tnm Oaltege 

Ulaa Lois Raat, student at Oolo- 
rate Woman'a coUage, la her to 
spend bar .aprlng vacation with her 
paiwta.

o M  a n te  tbla pro-

’ w ' W u n t u t

______
' ' Mt '  OB imdlaMbnlad

A ^ t t a l  at

btOdKTMmljttad admU* 
fqor oartona ol.whiskey 
I.: 11m  « o m  WM atittnu*

1 by tta* dafuiM U(« 
‘  r tbrMrtoaa wart 

____J of^tbo iuqr box.

‘ IL p. Wlntcrttolar.
----------- C Pitnlman o .  T.
B OM! UnaOy eallini Xrvln A.

, . dafenae raoalled

tb«y w m
AM mmktn' of tba club but bad 
■poralMlM Uqoer by tba drink. Tba 
4 W E S i* m .0. J. ebaw. Mountain 
.8 s «t , M d L. 0 . Bcvla. roeataUo. 
t t e  iUM tnan aaaatting tbat ha

____ )• waa alao in tba
,---------------poUoa raided It, that ha
pgrtb»ig^ > ,drtnk. but that ha w u

?, » .  Vralo; Daputt abertff Art 0. 
f u t e  a ^  fgtninan Wlnlerholar. 

"^- CUaf QOatta told of tba raid In 
Vhleh 10 bottlaa of l iq u o r  wara

K '4m toB alae .
Mrrasd-Mra. F. B. Kobka. who 
’ -^aaveral'days at tha homa ot 

L, W.'Kohlaa, mother of Mr. 
e* have letumad Jo Ibelr home 

I t Bolsa.

Park, today informed police 
that t»o-U«lneb log cbalna and one 
se-lnob alip cbato bad been atolen 
from- bis residence soaitlma last 
week.

Odd ra iim  .
Members of tbe local I. O. O. F. 

lodge will drive to Buhl tbls eve
ning for ft iotnt maetlng wltb tha 
Bobl M ga. ibla aeaalm w u prev 
lously announced for Tburaday.

M I N I K I U N  
O R D E M F W

aght mlnlstera i : tbe

Ort» -
li.^F. Odatrlff, 3M Beccod avenua 

ila afterooon Infonaed p < ^  
leatbarvaUaebiidboan

, yaftattuy IMn tbi tddrass 
H v« . Tba bag. h« saU. was tba 
prapaily of Jake Uarkaah and con* 
talnad a salt, one pair of aboaa, tour 
ablrtJ, ft raior and acda maU.

,ia to 13:20 p. m., Devotional Medl- 
tatlon'-myocatlob; mngregatlonsl 
hymn, "In the Oraaa of Ohrlat 1 
gaory." Introductoor thought, "Sym
bolism of the Oroaa,*’- Rev, Roy E. 
Barnett. SUent prayer and medlU- 
tlon.

lJ:ao to ,12:40 p. m.. The First 
Word-"Pather Forgive Them; for 
They Know Not What They Do" 
(Lu. 33:34). Solo, "Must Jesua Bear 
the Cross Alone. Devotional ad
dress, Rev. L. D. Bmlth, Bilent 
prayer and meditation.

13:40 to 1 p. m , Tbe flacond Word 
—■Tod»y Tliou Shalt Be with Me In 
Paradise” (Lu. 33:4S). Cocgregatlon- 
al hymn. “Tbere la a Foundation 
FUled with Blood." Devotional ad- 
dreaa. Rev. Van B. Wright. SUent 
prajer and meditation.

1 to 1:30 p. m.. The Third Word— 
“Women Behold Thy Son Behold 
Thy'Mother" (John «:36-37). Solo 
by Mrs. XUl 61n«a, "I Met the Oood 
Shepherd." Devotional address. Rev. 
B. M. David. SUent prayer and 
medlUUon.

rawth Ward
1:30 to 1:40 p. ffl.. The 7\nirth 

W ord-"My God I My God I Why 
Bast Thou Vtiaaken Me?’  (Mt. 
37:49). Devotional addreas, Adjt. Ivy 
'nUrkettle. Solo. ‘'It>Was for Me," 
by Mrs. Ethel Dlls. SUent prayer 
and madltation.

1:40 to 3 p. m.. The Fifth W ord- 
•a Tblnt" (John 10:38). Solo by 
Jamea B « y n (^  "Art .Thou the 
Ohristf" by Hara Goeffry. Devo
tional addreaa. Rev. Mark 0, Cron- 
enbargar. Silent prayer and medi
tation.

3 to 3:30 p. m.. Tlia SUth W ord- 
"It Is F i^ed"<  (John 19:S0). Con
gregational hymn. "When I Survey 
the Wondrous, Cross." Devotional 
address, Rev. Q. L. Clark. Silent 
prayer and meditation. \

3:30 to 3:40 p. m.. The Sevdith 
Word->"Father into Thy Hands 1 
Commend My Spirit" (Lu. 33-46). 
Solo by Mrs. Clarice Potter, -p ie 
OM Rugged Cross." Devotional ad-, 
dress. Rev. H. G) MCCalllsUr. Organ 
music, " Tls Midnight and on Olive’s 
Brow." fluent prayer and medlU- 
tloo.

3:40 to 3 p. m.. Closing service: 
Consecration—CongregaUonal hymn, 
"Beneath the Cross of Jesua." Clos- 
tog conaecratlon. "The Cross—Life's 
Answer," Rev. Roy E. Barnett. Clos
ing lira^^r_______________

D E E E N S E U n n  
H I

Sales O pen  
O n Interstate 

S tock  Shows
SOUTH BAN FRANOMOO, AprU 

13 OUQ—Interest at tha cloalng elev
enth annual Interstate Junior live- 
atock show at the union stockyards 
turned today to tbe annual auction 
of entries to be held Thursday.

Judging of baby beef tad hogt 
w u concluded yesterday, and all en
tries must be sold at the aucUon. 
Approximately 3,000 baby beef. 
Iambs and hogs repreaenilng the 
choicest stock of six western atatea 
will go into the sale ring.

The sale waa expected to aurpasa 
that of last year when - approxi
mately »M,ooo was put through the 
show books.

Former President Herbert Hoover 
. as to address the boya and girls of 
the show and their Instructors and 
parents at the annual banquet to be 
held at tbe San Francisco Com
mercial club Thursday night City 
officials, chamber of commerce rep
resentatives and others wlU be guesta 
at the banquet, preaided over by F. 
Ol Btevenot, p ^ d e n t  of the stock 
ahow.

KaiYHlM
(•Mb  Psft Oa«)

aUtucnt advantage In counties below 
Chicago oould give Igoe a chance.

Heavy OOP Vote 
Jareckl. who apparently received 

the benefit of a heavy RepubUean 
and independent vote, led bis 
KeUy-Nash opponent, Judge John 
Prystalskl by 39,000 votes.

Republicans for the moat part 
cast a light vote (or candidates pre
viously aeJeeted by -committoemen 
who had only minor oppoaltlon, 
SUte Rep. Richard J. Lyana, who 
campaigned against the New Deal, 
was endorsed as candidate for U. 6. 
smator.

Twenty-three of 34 Incumbent 
congressmen won renomlnatlon, un
official figures Indicated. The only 
one In doubt was Lewis Long, con- 
gressman-at-large.

Long Under rire 
Long ani) II other congressmen 

had suffered fire in varying degrees 
for supporting the administration 
government reorganisation blQ, but

J 6 N »
Membership gain within tbe last 

30 daya by Associated Meat Pro
ducers has been "greater than In 
any two months previous," Field 
Manager John Troendly *' "

FnmkBkn to eoeatruet a new 
lUO- dwaUlng otx Second avanua 
weat, w u  aaked at tha office of tha 
city okrk thla aftamooo by CaoU B, 
By. ib a  ptimlt wUl coma before 
tba olty .oounoU for approval at 
racular maatlng naxt Monday ava*

Orfrar fU ti ^
Levis ‘Xbehaehar. 'oitrn. paid a 

fin* Plus M ooaU to niobata 
oourt today after plaadlng gu&ty ba- 
foni Judge Ouy L. Kinney to obugea 
of (allure to maka a AUl atop on 
r^ebtog highway M from a aide 
load, r ta  oomplalnt w u  algnad br 
aUta poUea.

TaneaObaigw 
 ̂ Qiao Oabom. rMldent of Filer, wu 

turned over to poUoa offklaU to 
eommunlty this aftm oon to 

faoa ehargaa of apeadlng and r«ĉ >- 
iM  driving. Oaborn w u  arrutad In 
M  FUla lu t night by Jocal of.

after t h a ir ^  had been ao« 
ItetMi fay aUta highway police. Ha 
Wft« bald to ^  bate ovwnljatt.

W B I I E I E C I

( r » «  r«ia Oat) • 
olalmtog' tbat It w u  not proper

this afternoon following a meeting 
of tha bMnJ of dlrectora here yester
day.

The Assoclated's drive has been 
underway to the Twin Falls area for 
the p u t month. Previously It had 
proved successful In the Jerome sec
tor, Troendly said. The campaign 
will start to the Gooding area 
Thursday, and Troendly will be to 
Gooding fer the next several days. 
The Gooding effort will extend Into 
the BUss country, where a number 
of ranchera are already members.

Clear Up Price Query 
Clarification of the question of 

delivery came at the dlrmtors' sea- 
alon here when R. B. Turner, Rupert, 
and S. E. Blair, Burley, both mem
bers of the advisory board, an
nounced that "all members of the 
aasoclatlon will receive the same 
price, quality and grade ccnaldered, 
regardless of thelt potot of delivery 
to the six counties covered."

Treendly added this afternoon 
tbat the meat cooperative expects 
to handle deliveries much tbe aame 
u  hog pools handle the same prob- 
'  m.

Plant Approved 
The Assoclated's proposed meat 

.  rocesstog plant has unanimous ap
proval of livestock producers to tbe 
TWto FiaUs area, Samuel Lang and 
R. B. Pellum. district field men,«to- 
ormed the dlrectora.
AU board members were present 

yesterday except U  A. Adams el 
WendeU. Dlrectora to attendance

rra I. B.- Stansell. Buhl, president  ̂
tk' Roah, Rupert, vlea p r^ e n t : 
Ok H. Albee, Jerome, aeeretary, and 
Ben OHarrow. Twto Falls; ^oy 

Durk. Kimberly; Ptank Peteraon 
and Ed Gregg, Jerome, and M. V. 
Middleton,' Burley.

Blunt refusal to aooept u  "satla* 
factory" tha answer ot tha Idaho 
WFA oooottutog demands for re- 
Inatatement of a Hagarman WFA 
worker to Gooding county h u  been 
aeni to Roy 0. Una. dliaetor ot the 
dlvlsloQ Of employment. It w u  an
nounced here this aftomoon by tha 
Twin Falla workera’ Alliance.

'Zlia raJeotloa of Lana'a reply wu 
oontained In a latter dlspatohad to 
blm by Parry Morris, organiser, who 
ta chairman of tba local unit.

Judge MUea Johnson auitatoed the 
obJecUon. aaytog that Svana wu 
not on trial,

Raata an UlUer’a Demand 
; raceu the defense's questlon- 

tog rested on MUler'a demand U 
Xvana had found any of tba miss
ing tbMka allegedly not turned over 
to tbe atate tteuurer to an audit 
covering the' period from 1934 to 
INB.

Bvana replied, "yes and n9." Then 
ha answered "yes."

~ -oaaeuUon w u  objecting to this

The grand Jury todlctment which 
c h a r ^  Taylor with failure to keep 
and pay over pubUo funds durlat 
his term u  warden of tha prtaon 
waa baaed on an audit prepared by 
Evtna and aubmltted during Febru* 
ary covertog the period from Dec, 
1. m e. to Feb. I, 103B.

PMitical Refugees 
Considered at Meet

WASfONQTON. April 13 (UJO — 
Preaidant RMaavelt today met with 
government, church and social lead
ers to outline a plan of Internationa 
al oooperation to offer haven to op- 
preaaad political mtoorkUea in fcr̂  
«lgn  ̂lands.

When the conference broke up 
Socretary of Labor Franoaa Perklna 
aald that no apeclfio program of ac
tion vru adopted and that the group 
will meet agato thla afternoon at 
the aUt«  department.

Tiger* raetuisar f«r lawM »n4 
ahrateWy. alao garden rerUUsar. Ph. 
UL Twla raUa read *  lee C«.->Aiv.

Lane had tofotmad Morris that 
tha auspanaloa of ttnary B. Bundy. 
Hagarman, w u  JustUlad. However, 
Una aald thM he undaratanda tba 
worker w u  to ba rainslatsd today. 

Diaoham o( Bundy dM itoi vlo< 
kle tbs a& k  o( Oeoeral LaMer Ho. 

•0, to whfii^Har^llopktaB atfims 
tbs right ot vorken to orvinlaa.

I Informed Mania. B» ftddS 
tbat tba MstU WFA ftcknowledges 
tha right ot any ersanlaatlon t« 
apeak for it s ------

the balloting did not appear to re
flect this u  a factor.

Attack agaliut the KeUy-Masb 
nuchtoe centered around JattckJ, a 
Pcllah-American who gatoed atten
tion by sentencing many fraudulent 
voters to his position u  custodian 
of the ballot to Cook county.

Jareckl was dropped by tbe or
ganization and Immediately w u 
talcen up by Homer and Courtney, 
who hope to follow their advantage 
with a victory to the mayoral elec
tions two years hence. Courtney 
probably wUl be the Homer candl- 
<Ute.

Today A l t l M F I I i S
Ufto bavliig'Teir bard time to- 

dsed to ttoy infant toto'
bftskn CO rear seat of two-door 
sedaa . . .  Tootb displaying some 
kind of paraffin gum that's made 
to )Cbs form of upper and lower 
false teatb plates, giving tbe 
chewer a Frankensteto appear
ance befdrt he starts to wag his 
Jawa . . . Lflttar addressed to the 
"Adltor* of the Evening Times 
. . .  One amall boy telling another, 
u  they watch male driver go 
acroaa i«d light: “1  guess he’a 
greon-bltodl" . ; . And Democrats 
of all degrees starting to congre-- 
gat« at Perrtoe hotel for gab-fest 
before tbe Jefferson affair to
night.

e chargfd non-support 
g district court suit for

A Buhl wife 
today to flUng 
divorce.

She is Mrs. Dorothy Warbls, who 
Instltotad tbe action against Archie 
Warbls. The pair married Nov. IS, 
1034, at Omaha, Neb. They have 
no cblidran or community property.

Mra. Warbls'asks restoration o f 
her maJden name, Dorothy Xtoney. 
Her attorney is Paul S. Boyd, Buhl.

A fresh leaf beneath a glass cover 
on packages Is the method used by 
one European manufacturer to 
'‘date” food products, stale food la 
ahown when a shriveled leaf appeara 
beneath tbe glass.

Lodgre Names Staff
At tbe Mosee meettog last eve

ning at Odd Fellow haU the follow
ing Officers were electedr DicUtor, 
Dr. Floyd Ham, re-elected: vice dic
tator, Lawrence Murphy; prelate. 
Cedi Woc^y; aeeretary. Charles 
Slack, re-elected for three year 
term; treasuAr. L. C. Smith; trus
tee,. R. H. FUnn.

READ THE TIMB8 WANT ADS.

tha Workera* AlUancs .. .. 
ried out at a meettog to that etty 
Thursday night, Organiser Perry 
Morris aiuiounced tbls afternoon: 

Morris wDl be InstaUtog officer, 
and a delegation of 13 Twto Falls 
members will attend. '

WUl bsae dfcalats 
nfty of tbe Alliance's newest dr- 

culars-deallng with the order by 
Harry Hopkins aa«urlOC-ihs right 
of WFA workers to organise—wiU 
be distributed to Ooodtog. The Al- 
Uance hu  been fighting admlnlatra- 
'Uon of the Ocodlng WPa .

The local unit Announced today 
that "roving committees" wUl be 
formed to visit, various WPA proj- 
ecu. tovestlgate condlttona and as
sist in organlitog. ib e  plan will be 
another link In the Alliance's batUe 
for a $50 basic pay per monjh.

The latest circular, which w u 
bctog distributed today, is ad
dressed to WPA workers on all south 
central Idaho projects. It re-prtots 
General Letter No. »0, signed by 
Hopkins and addressed to aU atate 
administrators, setting forth the fact 
tbat "workers have the right to or
ganise and select repreaentatlvea of 
their own choice for the purpose ol 
adjusting grievances." The order 
pr^bits dlscriffltoatloo for such ac
tivities and bans the use of entries 
such u  "agitator" on workera' 
records or discharge slips.

Hits at Dictator*
Pointing specifloally at the Good

ing WPA. the circular then aays: 
"Our fight for a Recent livelihood 

must of necessity be directed against 
the little ■dletators* that find tbeir 
way onto the admtolstratlve Staff of 
WPA and make life unbearable for 
the WPA worker on projecta. and 
also the poUticlan to congreaa that 
Is fighttog to keep relief expendi
tures at below starvation leveii,"

B a s in  In fa n t D ie s  
" A t  F a n i^ y  H om e
BURLXr, April II (Speeial)— 

Maurine Martto. le-montbs-fild 
daughter of Mr. ^  Mrs. Moaes 
Martin. Basto, died yeeterday at g ' 
p. m. at tbe famUy home. Tbe body 
reata at the Payne mortuary.

‘n e  chUd la survived by her pftr- 
enU and tbe following brotbera and 
sisters, Vera, Mary, Ralph, Jay. 
Louise, all of Basto. and Carl who 
U to MonUna on an L. D. S. mis
sion/

I
Wyoming Rites for 

Hagerman Visitor
HAOKRMAN. AprU ».(fipeelal) 

—Servlcee are to be held to Evans
ton. Wyo. for Mrs. Tom Stanfortb., 
63. who died at tbe Ooodtog boa- 
pltal. She bad-corns to visit bar 
daughter, Mrs. Gordon Marquin

She became seriou^iUl on Thurs
day and w u  rushed to Ooodtog fer 
treatment. She dled:tbere on Satur
day. The body w u  accompanied to 
Wyomtog by Mrs. Stanfortb'a son 
and daughter-to-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Stanforth, Jr.; a eou-to-law and < 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Al- 
lerd, Evanston.

U S E D  M A C H IN E R Y
• New Idea Hay Loader 

International SRfeader 
John Deere Spruder 
Hay Bailer
A. 0. Track Type Ttactor 
Caae Two-Way Hotm Plow 
Case Beet and Bean Cultiva

tor.
Case 10-tt, Dump Rake 
Mc.-Deertng Oil Batb Mower 
Rumley Do-AU Tractor 
Beet, Bean and Spud Cultiva

tor
3«x4« Mo.-Deering Orato Ma-

cbtoe
No. 9 Blrdsell Clover HuUer

Williams Tractor Co.
*Tbe Home of GJ«.G. Tracks:' 

Phaae 470 244 Third Ave. 8«.‘

DEVOE S NEW
MIRROLAC

liASf.D ON

SECRET PROCESS

UUrts retUed today (hat dJamlt* 
of B ^  waa a -nagraot vioU-

UcB o( tbe woken* riibta." On tbat 
baals he raJeotMl UxSi anever al-

rtm AUanog joblgf w M  I  
w)ien be vists la thb seeUon i 
f i l l — ................. '

______ i  te liki letter tbck
I «ftB bft « 0M  II WlU eiiml-

m m m m n n f f i m v a
m m m n a

I M Till 
•  T M M iM iu n n

M tln  ywi home ipgrlde 
with th li hutroui enamel. 
U lf rd M 'i «M y  to use. . .  
beaatiM . .  • danble. It’i  
•mooth'flowlng. Spreadi 
•wnly Bnd oovm  beauti* 
fblljr in on* oott. For a 

■Qiface that 
n i i i t f  fn iU  Inioeg, hot 
« « t i r  and ileohol ask for 
MInrpUe.6tQplaforaun 

Ui9 It M o o n  or out.

SEE II mm IM PMNT

mm
MMNY

NO INTEREST, NO INSURANCE, 
NO FINANCE CHARGES

MS p]ym f>uth  S ed a n  
’ 2 9  C h e v ro le t  S ed a n
’ 2 «  F o rd  S e d a n ...........
'3 4  D o d g e  P ick u p  .....
’ SO C h ev ro le t  S ed a n  ..................
'3 1  F ord  T o w n  S e d a n ..........—
•29 F ord  R o « d a ( e r .......................
*.t2 C h ry s le r  S M r t  R o a d it e r  .
*34 H u da on  8  C o u p e ..................
•84 V -8  F o r d o r  S ^ a n ......- .......

I M

'3 5  P ly m ou th  C o a c h ............ .....
'3 4  C h e v ro le t  T r u ck  1 6 7 ............
'3 1  F o r d  S p o r t  C o u p e .................

I t s
ato

'3 3  C h e v r o le t  C o u p e .......
'2 9  F o r d  C ou p e  
'2 9  O ld s  C o u p e  
'2 9  N a s h  S ed a n
'2 9  P o n t la e  C oa ch  ..........
'3 1  F o r d  C a b rio le t  ........
'2 9  P i y n o u lh  Sedan ......
•32 V - 8  C o u p e  ,
’ 3 4  V -8  T u d o r  S e d a n ......
'3 6  V -8  D e lu x e  F ord or  .
*31 F o r d  V ic t o r ia  ...........
'3 2  F o r d  T r u c k
'3 1  F o r d  T u d o r  Sedan .

many R A O  CA«S 
ARE INCLUDED

M a n y  o th e r s , a ll m a k es , a l l  ba rga in s ; n o th in g 's  h e ld  b a c k ,  w e 'v e  w ielded  th e  a x e  o n  u sed  tru ck  p r ice s , t o o . I f  
y o u  a r e  lo o k in g  f o r  a  w a y  t o  s a v e  m on ey  o n  a  hauU n g  j o b  y ou ’ ll fin d  th e  a n s w e r  h e re .

UNION MOTOR COMPANY
Your FORD Dealer
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P M

Exiaret of
W ITC H
HAZEL
2 5 3 '

r w a «  Ctm

P e e r l e s s

F L O O R

W A X
2 “ 6 9 '

5e 
Luxury'

MINTS
OP

Fruit Drops 

2 ' " 5 c

Gum
W R I G L E Y 'S  

B E E M A N 'S  
B U C K J A C K  o r  

D E N T Y N E

2 6'
CURTIS '

CAN DY
BARS

J o l l y  J a c k  o r  

B u t t e r  F i n g e r

2 6 '

lATf* Cm

A L L  

P U R P O S E

TA LC U M  
2 59'

U r g $
Tub*

O R L I S
TOOTH PASTS
2  for 19c

O R L I S
TOOTH POWDER 

2  for 2 5c

50't 
O I«r i«n

H a l i b u t

L i v e r  O i l  C A P S  

Ptiln

2 7 2 '

Mineral

2 "3 J'
OKKTmiO 

**” ■* ^jJiAQNKBIA j
2for39e

ttf (

2 '" 6 9 c
8  o x .

T 4 5 '
S t i lt  l i l i l l t

H a n d

B r u s h e s
for K<

H O T W A T E R  
B O T T L E  o r  

A  S Y R I N G E

M  2 " ' 8 9 c

R u i n »
, G L O V E S . .

l " ' 1 9 r , M n
Naw • ' i i W y . r  / l n  /

^ n o » > s l i p  i  a ff 
B»iA.D>uMhi*, B 
aarvlcaabta. A |P^

O v e r - A c i d  C o n d i 

t i o n ?  A l k a l i x e  
t h e  p l e a s a n t  w a y !

J. D. GBANtlLXS 
U a pleasant, af- 

Q l B  farraaeaat alkatli- 
■  ar that restores al* 
M M d  k^llMbalasceaad 

hrlnp  almost tn-
___^ 2 ^  atant rallef . .
Nat »  Ktdkiaa ar laxaUvr. 
noBbablt formtar.

4  o x .  2  f o r  7 9 c

N o  N e e d  t o  S u f f e r  

A c i d  I n d i g e s t i o n
Vs« BISBCAOINE.
It U a aafs, non* / L s \ S  
habit fem lST  <1- f c g J  
lestlva p a w d a r  j| * fn y  
that (Ivea almost H D 
Instant rsllef f o r  1 ^ 1

«t«au«h, beartbBrs d a a  te 
exeasa Mid.

5  0 * . ,  2  f o r  5 0 c

l l l l l k t t i  

THREE DAYS ONLY

•f 100

THURSDAY

REMEDIES
M e r c u r o c h o m e
M Ou BetUe .................
P E R O X I D E
Brdfoien, Pint ...........
A N I D O N
TMbleU. »•# ..................
A s p i r i n  T a b l e t s
CcrtUlcd, MO'S ....................
S Y R U P  o f  F I G S
Comp., KeUcr'i ....................
P s y l l i u m  S e e d
D*rk. Ptttud ........................
R U S S I A N  O I L
FlnMt Orsde, Pint .............
Y e a s t  a n d  I r o n
T»bl«U. i r i  ............. ...........
F L E T C H E R S

Waab. Ptal ..........
D e n t a l  P e r b o r a t e ^
on u . I  O l....................
H A R L E M  O I L  -
Capnlw. M'f ...................

2  I Q c

2  for 2 9 c  
2  for 2 5 c  
2  for 3 9 c
2 fo  4 2 c
2  for 3 3 c  
2  4 9 c  

2  for 4 9 c  
2  for 4 9 c  
2 ^ o r 5 0 c

2  31c

F E E L  F I N E .  F I T !
SAYBROOK S YE A ST G  
IRO N . C O M P O U N D

b e ) p i  theosaadi 
I C C f L  repiD p o p
I I H W I

2  f o r  1 . 2 5

‘ ^ e r t l f M ”  - 
M ( l k o f M s g n a * l a '  

T O O T H  
P A S T E

2 " ‘ “ 2 5 c J M f
H e lp *  f i g h t  B M  
q i o u t h a d d it y  j L | L j

K e e p  S k i n  Y o u n g -  

L o o k i n g ,  H e l p  

P o r e s  t o  B r e a t h e !
PERFECTION 

Q B w  C OLD C R E A M  
h i lp i  p o m  to  

K & ' . b r o a t h o  by 
free in g  I h im  o f  

dirt end  m a k tu p . G iv t i 
your Bkln »  you th fu l glow .

4  o x .  j a r  2  f o r  4 0 c  

8  o x .  j a r  2  f o r  6 5 c

P E R F E C T I O N  

A l l  P u r p o s e

C L E A N S I N G

T I S S U E S
B ox o f  SOO

2 ' °  3 3 ^
Dso them .
remara
cream, also
h a n d k e r e h l s h V S n ^ S  
ta ehaok 
spread af ealta

The m»ra 70a ipeod (ha mars yoa u t c .  U 
yaa ewast dm twa «r u  lUm. tbara wHb ■ 
triead ar aalibbor.

S A V E  W H A T  Y O U  S P E N D ! !
At T u tou  Umet d ir lo f  tha year w u r  «f 
t h f  Itcmt *ra kdvertlMd »t prisaa Uwar 
Uun th« (nil lUt prict, hut Bavtr M tBch—  .. lUt p r l... _____

pricci aa dartnf a u  S-(ar>e 
Dae io tbe Extraordinary Nalart af the Valsaa Wa' Bcaerra tha Klght t* Umtt Q a a s t ^  and Na 
Bales mad« to Dealer*.

TOILETRIES
Almond Lotion J  for 2*>C
«  Oa. BotUa ........................•
FACE POWDER 5  for S Q c
ChamblToAII abaiaa..........«  . ^

for 6 9 c

for 3 3 * 1  

f o r  I Q c  

for 7 9 c  

for 3 9 c

for 3 3 c  

for 33c
for 2 9 c  I 

for 9 8 e '

« Oa. BotUa .
F A C E  P O
Chamblr-AII abaiaa
V E G E T A L  7
Fratrant. • Oa. B otU a........M

" K "  L O T I O N
. 0-1 C5 BoUle ....

W A V E  S E T  2
Bfaraa. l« r (a  B attia............~
T H E A T .  C R E A M  J  \
Aaallia, raasd ...................“

S h a m p o o ,  1 2  O z ^  ^  i
Rfr aad OU. Laaan CaatUa •

r

Rir aad OU, I^aan CaatUa
H e n n o  P o w d e r
> Onsca .....................
H A I R  O I L  7
t  Osnea B*Ul* .................. *
B A Y  r :u M  7
■ O n »  B.W . .................. M
N U  C O L O R  7
H«lr CUr HMtorar......... M

2 - 15c

G u o r d  A g a i n s t  
U n p l e a s a n t  

B r e a t h
Garsle r e s u l a r l y  with 
ORLIS MQUTH WASH. It 
Ij an effective deodoraot 
aoAanllMptic. PJeuaatand 
retreahlDS. Get C R U S to- 
d»y.. Pull pint—

2 '» '4 9 e

/K" LOTION
Hillrose, 50c size .................... X f o r  5 0 0

FACE POWDER •  f i o r  6 « C
1.00 HiLlROSE, All $ h »d tt ..................^  • W *

ROSE WATER
And GLYCERINE, 6 Ounc« ........

f I M R r
NML* ROLfM

I* ”' ! * '

2 for 19<
, ̂  _ *nan* mB roSA U M r  
S  M taanaCaaJ «oe to ckb «r 

r a k .  Y«w ckalw a li ll lU
S I

R«mOT«r.......................2  for 15c

ni|)i>(rada f i r m  
brfiUaa a«< ta kai4- 

woad baebi. •______

2 for 5|0c

2 for 50c
2 fo r 3 9 e  

. 2  for 25c 
2  for 45e 
2 for 50e 
2  for 17e

for 45e

BEtLLlAKTINB
2 ounce ............... .
UAIE TONIO 
OandroMi, 4 Of. ..
HAIK TONE
0 ounra .................
BABV TALCUM 
Hyilenic ........................

for 33 c

tVnUM DBigBWa 9  fr^r A<ir 
Hair. 4 oiuie* ...............^  ' 0 “

for 42e
.... .....2  for 5c

Tirfy
Dm ômbI 
UQDID OB 
rOWDM 

■top* pertplra. 
t ien : binUaai 
odora.

2 '•■50c

MASY LAKI'S
L A V E N D E R  

L O T I O N
I n . d i .  I a .. .  .I f.

2 ' "  2 5 c  I  2 ' " 4 2 e

F O R  M E N

a V & T o ”."  ,2  for 50c 
..2  for 25e 

f ? r W A „ .  ....2  for 33c
lOM
lavlnf......

L I M E  R I C K E Y

2 ^ 1!5'

Mraffcfar*
ASPIRIN

T a b M t

CASTORIA
TUt UimHn

iz. 2 '” 25'

W A U M I I N

M A L T E O J t i l i l L K
PUIa m

1- .2"'50*
Schramm-JohHson's Sale of Sales

HOSPITAL
COTON

2 for 4$c

HINKLE
PILLS
2- t 5'

Strrkc 
■«<t Gr«dt

B O T T L E

2 f o r | 4 5

Foutaiii
S Y R I N G E

2  for
1 .8 5

Pound

»  S O D A
Biearbonote

2 1 S '
E P S O M  S A L T S  

2  ■‘ ‘ 1 5 c

Dlanond 
F l o i h l i g h t

BaHvrics
l y

L i g h t e r  F l u i d

2'"I5e

Jjitlrite
C I « 0 n « T

r i s '

O i r d s n h
Oelniul

• • • »

2 '"10e

Cologne
Aast
Odors

'E LE C T R IC  
, SO CKETS , ,

h e a t e r  p l u g s

r w
" ^ B 5 5 S a ^ “

OABTOB o n
2 for 45«

« • »

ATLAS  
SHOE 

POUSH  
2>

' C O L W O O O  
G I L T  E D G E

50c iRAiit rirn
^ 2 ' " 5 0 c

U.S. 
Rablxr

B A B Y
PAN TS

2 ’*15e
C r i b  S h e e t i n g

24 X S«
2 ' " 2 9 e ^

■ o<  s r t t

N UVEt
S A N IT A K Y  N A rK IN S i]

2 25'
Trimfll Sanitary 
••IN I h f i i t : ,

CURLING 
IRON

* “ J L ,
2 Bolr tor



TELEPHONE 8S
ran m u m taw  — ntet.

Twin not. Uate, tt

' loucBinioK a im
•y C M  nrttd* lo Adnne*

.Jts W*a. uc; 1 wDt^Wc; a g w o * , « * *

of flomptuot lutiJdloUoB to Mcourt of m  «  Thu_t»d*i intit ol tbli p«|
t n i  ta'idd^ tiiwto'by'Cipt4&'‘^  W  
D Uwt 9t Idabo.

Z ^ i S R

T h e  N e w  D e al o f M an g  W an g
The nice thing about history is that so much of it has 

gone over the (Jam in the past few thousand years that 
a man can find a historical basis,for almost any ar- 

, gument he wants to make, if he only ioolu in the right 
place.

Of course, his. opponent may have just as many 
bases for his own contentions, but the outcome of 
theae things depends on one man boning up on a pe
riod the other man doesn’t know anything about, or 
elM boning up just a' little more on the same period.

- A n this U inspired by reports of some scholarly 
papers roid'at the Chicago meeting of the American 
Oriental wdety^Chlna, It turns out, had itself a New 
Deal some 2^009 yearaago. What happened to China’s 

< New Deal should make dandy ammunition for the 
pre«ent anti-N«w Dealers, but really, there’s ammu- 
niUdn enough to go around for everybody.

A  jgenUeman named Mang Wang announced his 
■ proceeded to introduce a program o f 

atlbii that included, among other 
, it ̂ giilation of basic industries, gov- 
LitflMtural resouijieB, price-control 

over crops, and e ^ r t e m  loans to businesses he wish
ed to snWrirage. 'JfijA relief had already, been tried 
and abandoned'because the WPA boys of the time 

itoolediimindtbp iii jch. A nw ay, the whole thing fell 
.thnmgh befora W a ^  joined his ancestors.

POT a  HOTS OFTEBS you • KOOp 
to<Uy. Ai Toa kiwm. Olagtr Xofor* 
h u  been Mjourning up at Ob«l> 
leoier Inn. In caw 70U*» Inter
ested, Jier room number la 318. Jiut 
a matter of information.

BOTOHBOYl A NATURAL! 
rot BboU:

Whooptl The BvetlnM (D.. 
Idabo) fereeaat a rery tfraaatio 
dtoaUen in 7«tcrday'i Itm , 11 
said the two Tajton. J. W. and 
Ira .R.. will be at that JefferMW 
bao^oet tcnlfbt -it tbtr c u  gti 
away." .

Kew I ondentand the enUr- 
talmaeat commlttM luua't lined 
ap a real alam'baac attraction, m  
wby net let ■» a afaared ejrcle, 
pnt ap tba ropea, blr« a referee 
and a beO. and let the BaUUnc 
Taylon battle it aatr 

Yon’d pack tba ball — and It 
woBUn't oaly be with DenocntJ, 
eltbert

“I see China, 1938, with' 
individualists living at the

“You see?” - 
; “ I  see,”  says 
some 870,OOa,«!C 
'luinJsitun sub^
'  T|nn Embml$ Royalist, who scanned another of 

the OnentalVsodety’s .papers, butts in and remarks 
that private holding companies s6em to have had stay- 

,lng tiwers, because the town of Nuzi, in Mesopotamia, 
1 Itutte a batdi ol them 1,000 yeturs before Mang

____
''adied for  an

»wa

/ ’ ^retorts someludy nlto hadn’t been 
linion at.all, “ is Nuzi t ^ y ? ”
II evens up. History just keeps right on 

r its tail.

- V e te ra iu  in  S w ad d lin g
How imalntly curious the citizens of the future will 

find tiie recent pother occasioned among four elderly 
celebrities in England by Winston Churchill’s state- 
menithat the best years of a man’s life are those be- 
tveen.'20 and J6I'Almost as curious as Churchill’s 
oontention. . ' '

Bernard Shaw, Gordon Self ridge and Dame Marie 
t were moved to declare that each year had its
opportunities. H. G. Wells merely submitted 

it he himself had never been able to decide which 
year* were tha.best.

M em b^ of the American Institute of Nutrition 
ive jqst pointed to the possibility that the proper 

of diet in childhood will double man’s life span 
1.' in the future, 
s- ; WJien .thls Ifusiness has been going on for what 

we'now, in our ignorance, call a generation, reading 
t  Shaw, Selfrldge, etc., on the best years of one’s life 
y will pe like reading Shirley Temple on hardened ar- 
(. . terles.
t  But don’t be too glum about not being able to take 
r< advantage of the new life-extcnsion program your

self. A report of the dietitians’ finding discloses that 
irou do this extending “ through self-denial of a sort 
In early life,”  and explains: “The fires of life are 
dampened somewhat, so that they are kept burning 
longer."

'The heck with that fire-dampening stuff.

' M anhattan N o velty
Well, everything comes to him who waits. Even if 

he has to wait for it in some isolated village o ff the 
beatan track. ; .  like New York.

The circus came to the Island of Manhattan the other 
day, ,Wd a morning'paper In reporting the parade 

. told (a,a leature which it described as "an unusual 
a b h v  the cin iu  “ hiding its light under a bushel.”

POT
SHOTS

m m

Tha G m tlw n an  in 
the Third  Rour

IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO WedneBd«y, April 18. 1988 -

TAKlNa NO 0BANCI8I
m  «hoU: 

m n k  Maiel evidenUjr doen’t 
trust that ganc of cronies he waa 
with last tollht.
■ When I peekM to tha door of the 

sRuU} dlainf room at tl)t Park bote}.
builly eatinc with great 

lusto. The m t  of tha gani hadn't 
lUrtad yet
.But 1 don’t blame him. Better 

set Jt while the getting's good, frcen 
what I  understa&d aneot thoee lads. 

.  .  .
WS SH irr BACK to M» fdrmer 

styla iB thU week) pot 8hoti con
test. 00 take your Usi for today 
and the next two days, and shoot 
us your aolutloos when you have 
aU threa serlea. We'r« Just pining 
to aend one of you readers our Pot 
BheU M-cents:.

CR ANIUM
CRACKERS

'  '  SEBIES A
Which word In each oT the follow* 

Inc lists doei not belong there?
1. Feline, sallna, porcine, entwine, 

•quloa.
S. Bayou, Inlet, peninsula, strait, 

lull.
a. Oauguln, Chavei, Renoir, Kun> 

yoahi, Benton.
4. Tort, appeal. petlUon, colophon, 

pleading.
5. Duodenum, cardiac, molybden- 

pn), eplilottls, hyold.

WK DON’T 8BE THIS BUT 
MAYBE IT UA8 BENBBT 

Ulster Third Row:
If I atep up real nlee*Uke. and 

make a bow. will you let me ask a 
question of C la u d e  Detweller? 
Thanks.

Now's the ' carbonslor buslneu, 
Claude?

—OraTey

A BBRIOVS XBItOR IN NSWI 
VALUATION 1

Pots:
Wiiat's tlie Evetlmcs coining to? 

Tikl takl tski Putting Hitler In tlie 
haadUnie. whin Uie at. Louu 
Browns won two itralght oTer the 
Chicago Cubs.

A i ^  I say tskt Ukt
->Umet

TtU. YB8, ISNT PROOUB8 
JU8T WONDBRTDLT

ratal
Tlaia aarehM on or baUiward ec 

aeeaethlBg.
TWBNTY YEARB AQO— 
ABMrtea wai worried aboat war. 
Aaeriea « u  worried about 

wbetber yaaUi wee going u  the 
4aga.

A •Bimslty waa an tnsUluUe* 
ta wblch pe«fio went (a rteelTa 
an e^aaatlon.

Mai was a slang tern for faee. 
RlAet was Jait »  lot el naUe. 
Bniav «aa a brash yoath.
Twin fbUa drank dlkb water. 
AND TODAY—
America Is eUU worrkd abaat 

war.
Aaiertea baa deelded yenth baa 

ga«e ta Uw4egs.
A BBlveraity is a lari* atbleiM 

adJsUng a daao* yaTUWa.

CHAPTER 1
___  moved one of
cases aside and mI down on tha 

narrow b «th  to read tha lattat 
from Aunt Martha. She glanead 
at the anvelope a second time, Just 
to assure herself that it balo ~ ' 
to her. There vfts no doubt 
It csme from Aunt Martha; ona 
could never mistake that flna, pra* 
clsa handwriUng. even wara than 
no rail River postmark. The aur- 
prising was that It should ba 
addressed to her. In such' a way. 
The words danced before her 
eyes:

Miss Joyce Milner 
S. S. EMPRESS 
Pier 82 North Aiver 
New York City 

And then, down in the lower lett- 
hsnd comer; ‘‘Sailing Saliwday, 
April

It was altogether true. 8ha w u  
here on the Empress, in her own 
csbln; the steward bad already 
ptcked up her ticket, and in about 
IS minutes she would be on h«r 
way. To tba ma^cal Islands of 
the south on her Easter cruisel

She turned the envelope ever 
and tore it open.

. A blue sUp feU to the floor. It 
was a money order for $35.

She put the money order and 
tha lettw back Into the envel^pa 
and slipped it Into her pockettwok. 
For just one fleeting Instant, sha 
was sorry that she w u  going. Sha 
might have spent a few w e ^  up 
in Fall River with her aunt and 
uncle, the only two relatives she 
had In tha world, instead of am- 
barking on this wild adventure.

But It w u  more than that If 
the blood o f two centuries of sea
faring ancestors runs . in your 
valns, U you’ra a ttaaograpbar 
a tiny littfai ofBba ovarlooklng the 
river, wbara you can saa gallant, 
majestic ships m H out to sea every 
ten minutes of the day, and if 
you’ve never been on 
bigger th u  a ferryboat 
tlra 39 years of your Ufa—well, 
then it*a time to go.

Sha atood at tha rail, watching 
last-mlnuta passengera clanlkor 
aboard.

Now a man w u  picking hla way 
up the gangpUnk, slowly and un- 
ateadUy, a i^  close behind him a 
woman followed, glaring angrily 
at hU broad back, and prodding 
him on. The man w u  round and 
pudgy, and his face gleamed like 
a summer sunset. He had diffi* 
culty In placinf his feet In the 
proper grooves, and for every one 
s t^  forward be stumbled back 
two.

Repeatedly the woman shoved 
him on, but with little succeu. 
Now her face w u  white in anger, 
and Joyce wondered cwiously 
what ahe’d say to him when she 
got him, alone, ^he w u  an at
tractive,; I m p e x 'io u s  wc 
wrapped up Ituturlousiy In a 
mink cloak, with a corsage of or- 

on h v  ahouldar and the gUU 
ter of Jewda at her throat.

Now tha ship’s final whlaUa 
funded , and as the moment of 
aailing draw near, two husky aall- 
lors proceeded cautiously down 
the gangplank to aid the gentle
man. Ona on each side of him, 
tbey eas^  him aboard, guided Ills 
steps toward the salon. Aa they 
paued in front of Joyce, the ex
uberant gentleman Icktked up and 
met her eyu . He stralghtooed 
momentarily. "Lo, BeauUfulf" ha 
offered with faltering but genuine

lot waawade of it. 
n e w  guei». Oh, 

rW t.'Thb big novelty
, come on, try anyway. Oh, 

ilty was the concealment in a 
irad wamn of the circus’ most publiciied 
Gargantua the Great, an out-slte gorilla, 
t  aM him at all, he was completely out of 
M  you bet that the wagon was empty? 

been In Bamum’s salad days, maybe 
* that this stunt was first introduced.

’That'ri'the inost exclt. 
;But Maw Yorkers should be told

• ■ a r r
.^ ^ s u m ^ la g  a fr* 
atUI slani- but h u  aa

,BaekaU aran'i noisy bat are tm

Is stUl brash bai la^-
e» artwlh.

M  TWI:
waiar.

Joyce turned aside, but not be
fore she felt the woman's cold 
eyes glaring at her.

CLOWLY b4t surely tha big ship 
^  backed out of her dock, and 
tha last farawalls from ship to 
shore grew a lllUe mora shrll). a 
lltUe mora tense.

“Ooodby, mother. . . . Ooodby, 
Joe . . .  goodby . .  . goodby . . . "

And shortly those on shore 
neltad Into no more than a wav-

llluttralloa by ^rgima Krautrasn. 
IVhatevfT happened, i( aiat initanloneoui. . . . At rale, in 

hit allempl to iteadji htr, he caught her dbot> imleai and ihov<d 
it, violenll}). . . . Too latt /«yct ated oul.

ing mass of white handkerchiefs 
and faint voices, and the river 
moved the two UtUa worlds far
ther end farther apart. Midstream 
the ship heslUted, turned her bow 
slowly toward the lower bay, and 
headed out Into the open, andlau 
Atlantic.

The late afterfioon air wag cool, 
and as they left the shelter of the 
harbor a stiff wind cam« up, 
whistling around the decks and 
sweeping before it all evidence of 
the gay momenta before sailing. 
Cbnfetli Streamers and corsage 
wrappings were whipped Into 
tangled snarls and lifted high 
over the railings; doors wevo 
slammed swiftly shut and deck 
chaira were slid about before the 
busy stewards cquld fold and tie 
them down tor the night. As soon 

the sicyllne of Manhattan b e ^  
fade on the horiion. passen

gers took quick refuga in their 
staterooms.

But Joyce remained on deck, 
fucinated. Not ona moment of 
this Would she mlsa. Alone, ahe 
atood at the ral), stulng iowatd 
tha sea, challenging tha wind. 
Thara would be plenty of tlma to 
— her cabin.

ataward, fastening tha lu t  
deck chair sccurcZy, looked over at 
Joyce.

•'Better get below. Miss." he ad
vised. “It’s blowing up pretty 
hard.”

Sha pushed herself back from 
the rail. "I’m going right in." she 
promised. "Just one walk around 
the dcck." She pulled her hat 
down, buttoned her coat cloaer.

• • «
:TTP she went with tha t»w  of 
^  the ship, hesitating with it for 
an Instant as they rode tha crest 
o f a wave, then she stepped for
ward to turn a coi'ner.

She' stepped forward, but she 
did l » t  turn the comer. In that 
•put aacond, aaothar Iona paa- 
aangar. apaaded by the force of 
tha wind, came toward her, and 
aa the next wave struck, they i ' 
lidad. Joyce, being the less heavy 
of tha two, sUpped backward, and 
,tha young man put out a quick 
hand to catch her.

Whatever happened, it was in
stantaneous. Perhaps the young 
man was over-eager In his help
fulness; perhaps another lurch of 
tha ship pushed his arm. At any 
rata, in his attempt to steady her, 
ha caught her elbow instead, and 
shoved it, violently.

Too -late Joyce cried out. She 
stood there, wide-eyed and dumb
founded, and watched her pocket- 
book, forced out of her arm by the 
sudden contact, fly over tha rail of 
the ship and down Into the sea . . .

When sha could get her breath, 
she tum&d oq the equally dumb
founded young, man.

“You clumsy clown!" she ac
cused through tight lips. But sha 
did not look at him; she was at 
the rail, staring at the spot where 
tliQ baa was disappearing.

. '‘I'm sorry. I'm terribly sorry, 
truly I am.” His words rang with 
alacerJty. "I had do idea any- 
body'd be coming round this cor
ner . .  ."

"But my pocketbookt i fs  gonel" 
Her voice rose tragically.

The young run ^oolced at the 
black, surging waters. "It’s gone, 
aU right," he conceded. "I tiope 
thera w u  nothing in it . .

“Nothing in It?'* she cried wUd- 
ly. “Everythlog w u  in 1(2 My lip
stick. my compact—" Woman-like, 
she enumerate the least impor
tant things first. “ . . . and aU my 
moneyl"

"Ail your moneyf I hope It 
wasn’t much.”

more than a hundred 
doliarsl" A hundred and twenty, 
she reminded herself. And Aunt 
Martha's money order. And ail 
her shore excursion tickets. Her 
eyes were glued on the spot whera 
all her worldly wealth had sunk.

“ Oh." The young man seemed 
to breathe more ensliy. "Juat a 
hundred dollars.”

Joyce spun around to face him. 
Her eyes darkened.

"Y«s. Mr. Rockefeller, thaVa 
all," she retorted, with aour eon-f 
tempt for his grand nonchalance, 
"Just a hundred dollars. But hun
dred-dollar bills don’t grow on 
trees, not where I coma from.” 

{Tit Ba CoBtlBaad)

You May Not 
Know That—

O uUUndinK paintings 
from tha noted Heyburn 
art exhibit are now on dla* 
play at «  Boise art gallery 
Bhow.

T RUPERT T
flUnley Tranhallo. Vnlversltr of 

Idaho sanlor, subaUtutlni for tite 
OmlUi>Uughas loilrufltor in the au- 
gar Olty high achool. spent the 
wHk-and wltb hla mother, Mrs. j .  
I. TVenhalle, and with hU sisur, 
Mn. Amiind awtahir, of I'wln PalU. 
who with her husband came her* to 
visit her brathar.

Ulsiai Jana Baker. Doris and Wit' 
ma French and Dorothy Mott re 

' y to reantar tha Uni- 
aftar apwdlng a waek'a

Twin rails driiUu dllch 

-T h a  raet |loua«

OH. AN OLD M U U  CAN 
BIOK. TOO!

Pot Bboitlnnt 
Vmak tha dioksni ara Uiose farm- 

ara boU«nnf about — I mean Uie 
guya Um  SraUmM mtntlaned u  
p ^ U n g  they were aold ’‘rohabm. 
tatad** nulai minted to look young. 

At laut, Uia farmera hava no

rAMOUa tABX UNI 
Of aawM, «a palMeat 

tha DoMaaiaTlMui*

TttB QBIiTUIUK IN 
tOk  TBlftO MW.

vanity aft< 
vacation In R u p ^  at the home of 

M»d "their paranta, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh A, 
Baker, Ur. and Mrs. Paul̂  a . 
French and Ur. and Urs. Fred Mott.

Ur. and Mn. A. W. T m r of the 
schaler Javairr ecmpany ntumad 
Uooday attar ipanding a week In 
Lot Angalea attaodlng a watehmak- 
er'a oonvenUon and vislUng with 
ftlaads.

Ur. and Mtl. Oeorge I . Jolly of 
Idaho nUa arrtTid tn Aupett aun* 
day to attend tha funeral of Ur. O, 
w . Dogrlt wbtoh w u  hai4 uendajr. 
They retumad- hocM Monday aa* 
oompaniad t o  Mn. T. J. Oleveland, 
who wUl aptad Uu «aik there with 
frienda.

Xn oartaaar tbata an  b n  farma 
whera tha inaaela ara ralaad far
• ■ ■ ilO T

T h r o n g  H o n o rs  
M in id o k a  M an

RUPERT. April 13 (SpeoUU — 
In the presence of hundreds oC 
friends, funeral services, impressive 
in their simplicity, were conducted 
by W. T. Newcomb at tha First 
Christian church Uonday alter* 
noon for O. W, Doyle, who died 
at his home Friday following a par* 
alytlo stroke which ha suffered Feb. 
92.

Uuslo for the occasion was furn̂  
Ishad by Mrs. U. D. Orace. wh( 
u n g  "Doing Home,'* and by a mate 
quartet, compoeed of L^nn v. Oar- 
pentar, D. L. Carlson, A. R. John- 
aon and I*. A. French, who sang 
“Jesus Saviour Pilot Ue" siiul "Hock 
Of Ages.'* All were accompanied by 
Mra. Flovd Britt.

pallbearara were Paul Frencb, 
WalUr French. J. W. Lock, Henry 
Oatmuti, W. B. Hunter and N. ”  
Jenaan.

Ftawar bearera wara Mre. Owen 
Motaa, Mlaa Virginia Hawk, uiss 
Jaala Maa Johnson, and Mn.Flor- 

M lUlti principal and teachers 
of lehoM: and Uildred
Paul. Juanita Polndiiter, UavU 
•ohuapbaeh and Ethel Knight, 
tnanban of the H, p. glrU’ dau  of 
the OhMstlan Bibia s&oo).

r w  tha lu t  II yaan ha w u  cus
todian of tha Uaootn grade school 
and iookad aftar the interests and 
waltara of pupils and (eaohers.

■arly In Ufa he Joined Uie Chris* 
tlaa ehuroh'and reoiatned a faith* 
ful mamber until hU death, having 
hald naarly every ofnca the bro 
tlia(t)ood baatowa,

Intanatnt wu in ftuport cm e- 
tarr. -

A  Italia balr «t a abaap a wool,

and baalM, k  bald totMhar by tha 
Uta nptobaa, a«4  fall

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

As Qleaned from Flies of 
The Tlmu

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

By BODNK DUTCHBE 
(Cm teg A im  Wai^fagtMi

WASHINOTON, April H -T h e  
President and his adrersaries have 
reached a new. forertsh peek in 
thetr flght tor power.

There U eome reason ter bellere 
that the battle U taking place at 
the bottom of tha preaent depres- 
Sim. But there U no oerUlnly about 
that. And aranwhlia the manifold 
uncerUlnUes arising from general 

in Washington, concern
ing which business leaders have 
complained long and angrily, have 
not been diminished by the bitter
ness of the struggle over the reor* 
ganlsatlon bUl.

Inasmuch u  there's general de* 
mand for prudential leadership to 
take the counti? out of depression. 
It’s Important to ask whether the 
revolt on the reorganUaUon Issue 
Is going to leave Mr. Boosevelt In a 
m «o  belligerent or a more coneil- 
Utory frame of mind u  he deals 
with business and Ita problems.

BEADT TO FIGHTY
As always, the President Is beset
f two groups of advuers. One asks 

_im to reassure business, to refrain 
froca orat4wy of the type which dis
turbs buslneu and to lay off re* 
forms, at least untU business can 
get on Ita feet again. The other 
group urges him to "gp out and 
fight,” to insist on mastery and a 
program of reform which he Is told 
will rouse “the people" to his »up- 
p ^

Roosevelt always h u  accepted ad
vice front both sides, sometimes 
more from one. atnnellmes more 
from the other. Lately ha h u  
shown much willingness to com* 
promise and h u  listened atten
tively to conserratlva advlsera. But 
whereu a few weeks ago ha w u 
telling left-wlnglsh visitors per- 
sUtently that he didn't want to u y  
or do anything that would disturb 
business, his recent determination 
has been to fight, to get u  much u  
pouible of his reform program 
throu^ congress and to take the 
rest bl the program to the coun* 
t ^  u  a campaign Issue.

BOUTH RETALIATES
HU aalnsvlUe ‘•feudallsV’ speech 

may hare helped him politically 
with voters in the mass, u  It w u

meant to do. But It certainly bad 
a bad rabouod lo Uie housai 0outh- 
em congressmen felt ttaay had re- 
oelvad a swift kick when th<qr leut 
expected it and tha> trouble which 
thb feeling made for RooaoTalt in 
the reorssLnlsatiOD fmcaa Illustrat
ed the old truism that you shouldn’t 
kick anyona unless you’re sura you 
can beat him when he turns around 
to fight

Ona result of the reorganlutlon 
revolt Is to dim still further the 
chances of wage-hour legislation, 
for which the president recently 
promised to make a knockdown ef
fort at thb session. Another result 
is postponement of the WtUtaBousa 
recommendations for antl*monopoly 
legislation, now piatmed for late in 
April Instead of during the first 
week after F. D. B.'s return from 
Georgia. Tha administration no 
longer hopes for any such legisla
tion at this session.

HISTOBY-MAKEB
Revolt and admlnlstraUon de

feats on Capitol HUl. however, do 
not mean quiescence on Rooeevelt’s 
part. Ttie President hss left llttto 
doubt that he considers himself ono 
of the greatest figures at history. 
To such a man It obviously seems 
a prime duty to vanquish the foes 
who obstruct hliA.

Each day brings new reports of 
efforts to nomiaati and dKt pro- 
Roosevelt men. whUe defeating 
anti-Roosevelt men, for congress. 
Increasing fire and furor Is certain 
if the President Insists on playing a 
letidlng m o  In the 1930 campaigns 
by stressing tha issues on which ho 
h u  met congressional opposlUon.

ANOTHER VNCEBTA1NT7
At the moment there Is much 

hope and prayer that the new tax 
act. especially ita drutlo changes 
in undistributed surplus and cap- 
lUl galna provisions. wUl bring 
buslneu upturn. If It doesn'. 
Rooeevelt Is fairly certain to try to 
admlnlstar some kind of a "shot 
In the arm’* to business. But tlio 
extent to which success of recovery 
forcca and remedies will be aided

turmoil Is Just i 
rent uncertainties. The sals of 
drinks seldom Increases during & 
barroom shooting fray.
(Copyright* NEA Service. Inc.)

K T F I  P R O G R A M
m i  ke. tjm  watta

(Clip tor rafenaca 
lU s  win sot ba rapeatad)

TBIIUDAT. AnUL U
t M  Fumcn' Bretkfut club 
6:18 VemoD Dslbart 
S:30 n rm  and bom* nwhM 
f . i i  Ofntrsi market quoUtlons
7:00 omn tr«Mur«a
7:tS Trini fudio ntwi 
1:30 Uonel Tntii. vloilhUt 
7 ;U iDtarcatlonal Morelty orchMtra 
tM AfflOof tti« s u n  
s:ls.4ohn ucoomaek. vocalUt 
8:90 DtDCM from tbo ctSMles 
S;4S Sllowor Ufo 
0:00 K» Perklni 
B:18 Orna m«lodl«i

10:4} B o n V b l^ ^  TMlvday 
11:00 UtT  ̂ L4* Tsyior and B«nali
11:1S Twrn m u  markiu .
11:X In tba cODcm htll
11 :U KtrT7 BoMtIK and bU orchettrt
13:00 o«nu o( nelodi*
?3!r(i Tba amtriMn ntUUiy )>*a4 
12M Bcri HlCMb’* BOTilly dsnct or* 

obutr*
13:« Tb« ThMWr r*vu* 
ia:4» Truu lUdio Dtm nwhM 
1:00 D»dm niMiw
1:1S Don D«ub«r and bts Mlon or>
1;30 T iX n m  Advtnturtn
1:U rrwldu Rat*. vocalUl
3:00 WtltMt bj Mor
3:lS Tb» Mlon •lucmblo
3:M On«n vulattM
3:U □w u  from Vs«sbond Klag
3:00 ST«nlD| TlntM (iMhM
9:18 AlUroo«a rcquMl tMur
4:18 Harold IUau*jf aod bU •ymphotiT
4:W Tb« Ooootrt Album
4:48 WaitaM by Wtaluoan
S:00 Ooot tJpon a Halt stcry.
S;l8 JU»d concfr*
6:90 T ru i lUdlo n*«i flMhM 
8:4S Tb» KouM of Ptlu 
0:00 U*lodlM ot m u f  counUlM 
0:18 Tb* ftnbauy mtl* gUuMtU 
0:90 Brtnlni Tlinc* rtport 
0:48 Low WhlU al tb* orfmn—«1U| 

aaet barp 1:00 lUwalUn BcboM 
t:)S suiia liOtc Wood . .  r- 
1:90 T n u  ludio o i« «  HMbn 
1;48 l*0» o' OOW prcMnU: JMH r*«n«y.

I tb« plino

IS  Y E A R S  A G O

A p U L lB iim
Tho Boy 6cout council has do- 

cldod to conduct a “Boy Beout Oom* 
munlty w«k" In Twin FWls aomo- 
what on the order of tho Ona which 
w u luch a oucceas lu t  year and is 
being repaated all orar the Vnltad 
auusw lthl ...................

JrUb I___S:00 auMt nisbt 
SilS Tru* BtorlM o{ Bm I BcouU 
SJO Antrlcan ramU|P itoblMon 
*■**
• 00 B m ^ in o b  * NoTtlty d»nc« or. 
9:11 votim t Oararin 
» »5 i«hard Orook*. vocallil 
0:48 Tb* hHton Pl*y 

10:18 Br*nlD| hour
llMBiantDi oft tun*.

h tremendoua auccesi. The
...........apoplntad to hava ohargt
of the affair is T. Itobartsen, T. Me- 
Oleltan and Btuart Taylor. Clinton 
Xvans U tha deputy eommtulonrr 
of tha athteUo part of the program, 

T^a weak of April W to May «  is 
being rooocnlsad all orar tha United 
OUtea u  National Boya' waak.

The Amirlcaniaatlon c . .
Of the TwantltUi Oantry club, the 
eohooU, tha loeal OoouU and various 
community organiaatlons ara Joining 
In under the slogan of tha Boys* 
week. “Boye-tha naUon'a graatast 
aasat."

27 Y E A R S  AQO
AFRIL 13. li lt  

Tha greater number of tha Twin 
Falls baseball team appaarad̂  
practice on Monday ol thia 
and Uie balanca of tha man will 
appear iomitlma d u r ^  tha waak. 
Arrangsnaota tra baliw mada fOc a
w lM  Ot j u u a  w tttiT m u u o

Tiiai^gjrta^for t  raal

BURLEY
K. 0, Bsrlow wu In Boise Bat* 

urday. Prom there, ha went to Ore
gon on butlnesi.

Among tho Unlvemlty of Idaho 
atmday*atV'° Moscow
Uon here were; DerU *imd” venjeB 

Dunn,
Alloa wjd John Gukill, Karl WU- 
m ,  Beanor Jane Leo, Jack Bmad- 
ley, Henry Dworahak, Jack Ropar, 
jwjaki Parke. Vlrglnto MoOooakl.

Haynoa and listen ftam*

 ̂ U T, and Mrs. Parrel Jolley enter
tained at a dinner and bridta at 
their homo Bunday. High Kwa 
prUM wore won by Urs. Victor 
l4« t n  and Reed T. Hyde.

The Family 
Doctor

By DBi MOBBIfl FISHBEIN 
Editor, Joomal of the American 
Medical AsaocUUon. aod ot Hygela, 

tha HealUi Magaslne 
Menial fatigue may result from 

a great different causes. It
may result from over work from n 
mental point of view, but Inci
dentally also in ass6cla’tlon with ov
er work of a pbyalcal character. Be
cause of the complex character of 
the mind. It may also be the result 
of *hat la called boredom. In addl- 
Uon. tiiore may be mental fatigue 
due to Intoxication'of the brain as 
the result of overuse ot a substance 
like alcohol or drugs.

Thera are certain activities 
whUh seem particularly to bring 
about fatigue, whereu there are 
oUier forms of menUl activity 
which seem to go on indefinitely 
without dUturblng us, It Is pos
sible to tire out the sense ot hear
ing by a continuous shrill noise, 
but we would be able to listen 
almost Indefinitely to soft, sweet 
music.

It is possible to concentrate for 
certain lengths of time upon cer
tain kinds ot work, but sooner or 
later there comes a moment when 
It Is simply Impossible to continue. 
In such an Instance, a change of 
occupation may permit rest dur
ing which the fstlfue from tli« 
previous occupation will disap
pear.

aclentltlcally. It U possible to 
meuura the output of work and to 
show that the output stesdlly dlni- 
Inlslies during the period when fa
tigue is developing. Tliere are somo 
people who insUt Uiat they never 
feel mentally fatigued, and there 
are other people who seem to be 
mentally tired all the time. These 
conditions are apparently associated’ 
with the character or constitution 
of the person concerned, 

Incidentally, oven  those oy- 
namle lndlvldtia1.i who never seem 
to bo mentally tired msy sudden
ly reach a moment when any men- 

• activity whatever will snai> 
equilibrium and rrstilC in 

something resembling a break
down. Mental breskdown, how
ever. seldom oconrs from mental 
overwork, but much more ofUn 
from ovantress on certain emo-

Thero Is ona remedy tliat U Im
portant for menUl. u  well m  for 
all (ailBue and that Is rest. The
Ukha o( "w *caffelna or bansodrtno wui over
come menial fatliu*. The uso of 
such agenU U. however. wWP; 
ntni a tired horse. Tlie taking of 
food tM not a cure for menial fa
tigue. It plMM eiUa s lr^  «  the 
organs of the body aasocluUd with 
the dlgastlon and absorption,

•ma one pnm» method of treat
ment for mental fatigue is rest. 
That maana rest from work, if it 
U work that h u  ca»»e<l fatigue: 
rest, from emotional excitement, ir 
Uiat h u  Uen resiwttslWc; real 
from athlatlca and play, if there 
haa been too much ot tliat.

An .IW n i.t . U, ol oouM . •

pMt^ la do aoma fancy stunU 
twirling u,a hortehlda.

Tha rKord day for buller at tha 
X4aoola Pioduoa aod llattlaaraUna 
oom p ^  thu spring w u  lu t  aatur- 

Whan NO pounda wara chumad.

It li aaUmatad that tha Russian 
alt foroa hu  4T0a planao, but fhaS ?  « » « • «  I - " ‘ TO p>™*. >■"

•111 Bndnr, I. iwiiip«w. « ♦  •»' >“»«»“  “  P“« »  n uoi»i«inL

f

Olay, but It must ba remomw

of tba brain involvad Ĵ n 
tal fatigue due to monotony or 
b ia d S J  It calls on other i>or* 
u S J f^ th a  Ittia, brtngtni »boui

Ih. mental
tJLH  U Mwoiaud 1th any 
S gS S  or narvoui dUturbance 
g i r S f  MUW, must hava the at- 
tantien of • oompolent ipeetaiUt in
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MUSIC A R H D  
H  SPEECH NIEEI

Bpedal moaletl oa m b tn  to  (m  
IntttTKli b«(ween numben »t the 
tUU speech fertlTil her# oo Prldty 
u d  Btturday v e n  unmged toda? 
br U n. Bffl* Ubetd -Blnton.

TboM  A ppnrtnf, u  uuounoedlB7 
0 « n l d  WallM c, In c la tg t  o f fe«U> 
TftI pUna> •

Ontoi7,,S a. m. Frldty. Cliai A 
« t  tbe hl8b icbool, pUno boIo b7 
U n .  M tilna Bacon loid a pUno
trioofMaryJUiel a QtU-
Utb u d  Arlene TencUnck. At the 
OUw B  orktory at the same time 
to  be held In the L. D. 8. church 
Marjorie Robertson and Marjorie 
Lash vUl each present a »olo.

I DIrlsloB

And Now Comes Five-Suit Poker 
In Wake of Latest Contract Fad

At 10:M a. m. for the extempo- 
raneouB dlritlon Earl Hayes asd 
Loreen Fuller will present sotoe at 
the high Bchocd for Class A audience 
while Barbara Randall will provldo 
the music for the class B event.

The dramatic session opening at 
1 p. m. for the class A in the high 
tchool will feature a piano octett 
lulnr two piaaoti. !H » m  p liTlog will 
be Murray North, Donald and Rob
ert NellBon, George Pickett, Helen 
Tinker, Jo in  Wilson, Shirley Hayea 
and Jtnet Pink.

At the class B  dramatic pit«ram 
Betty Lynes and Maryllne Brlrce 
will give solos.

On Drama F ro (n m  
During the one-act plays begin

ning a t  8 p. m. Friday In the high 
ichool auditorium a piano Quartet 
number will be played by Maxine 
Bacon. Barbara SutclUf, Betty 
Lynes and Lucille Tinker. Margaret 
Relchers will do a solo and a piano 
sextette playing on two pianos will 
be presented by La von Van Eaton. 
Betty Lynes. Elinor Neal Parkes, 
Arlene Porter, Barbara Randall, 
BlUy VUIhlte. Plano numbers will 
be concluded with a  solo by Mrs. 
Bacoa.

Beginning Saturday morning with 
the humorous events at 9 a. m. at 
the high school Donald Toolson will 
give a  solo and a quartet ot Earl 
Hayes, Donald Toolson, Loreen Ful
ler and Marjorie Lash will per. 
form. A t the church Lucille Tinker 
and Barbara Sutcllff will present 
solos for the Class B  event.

Saturday Afternoon 
Saturday afcemoon /o r  the me- 

morlxed oraUons at the high school 
Miss SutcUff will play two num
bers while Marjorie Robertson wlU 
do two numbers at the church.

At the conclusion ot the festival 
featured by the one-act plays on 
Saturday at 7:30 p. m. Miss 8ut- 
c llff wUl present a solo and Helen 
Black and Ann Peavey will play a 
piano duet. Solos will be presented 

'  by Margaret HeJchers and Mrs. Ba-

Bf WnXIAM E. MeKEIWET 
Beeretarr, American Contract 

Bridge Leane
NEW YORK. (N B A )-« o  much 

has been printed and said about 
nve-sult bridge that thousands of 
poker players want to  adapt the new 
deck to their game.

It was only natural that America 
would not a ^ p t  the royal suit. 
Card manufacturers will make a 
fifth suit, green In color, but the 
pips wUl be eagles. Tlie suit wlU b« 
known as the eagle suit.

PercenUge figures show that this 
new suit will not make much change 
In poker. The value o f  a flush U 
stepped up. *0 as to beat a full 
house.

Possible hands in four-suit poker;
Actual Pet. of 
Number ToUl

Royal flush ____ * *«»15
Straight flush — 36 .0014 
Pour of a kind— 634 .024
Pull h ou se_____ 3.144
Hush _________ 6.108 .188
BtraJgbt______ 10500
Three of a kind 64,013
Two pair ...... ..  «3 ^ 5 a
One p a i r ______1,098540
N oth in g _______1502J40

TOM  _____ XSS8M0 100.
Possible hands In five-suit poker: 

Actual Pet. ot 
Number

2.1

60.1

ToUl
Royal eagle

.00006spread ............ . S
Five o f  a klnd - 13 .00015
Stralght flush - 45 .00355
Four of a Und.. 3 £00 .047
Flush --- ---------- 6,Sa5 .077
Full house..— _ 10,600 .160
Btraight _______ 3UOO .378
Three o f  a Und aifGOO 3.6
Two c a i r _____ 439,000 S.3
One p a i r ______3,575,000 43.3
Nothing 3^MJtO 48.1 '

cAwissouem
Senator Jaioies P. Pope..today had 

urged state WPA officials' to provide 
•10.000 for a  modernization and Im
provement program at the McClusky 
Memorial Children's Health camp 
at Buhl.

Senator Pope’s request was made 
after such a step was suggested by 
Joe Koehler, Twin Palls, chairman 
of the csmp committee. The camp 
is slated to open during June.

taprovements which are needed, 
as cited by Koehler, Include paint
ing, waterproofing, sewerage, land
scaping and drainage as well as a 
•wlmmlng pool.

In wiring Leo Hood, state WPA 
director. Pope urged that Koehler 
be contacted as soon as possible In 
order that a suitable project might 
be worked out.

ToU l ______8559,888 100.
Soya! Eagle Spread Be«t

A royal flush was tops before.
A  royal eagle spread, which is a 

straight flush headed by the ace. 
Is BtUl the best hand in flve-sult 
poker. In four-suit poker you will 
not bo dealt anything better than a 
pair 93.3 per cent o f  the time. In 
five-suit poker you will not be dealt 
anything better than a pair 81.4 per 
cent of the time.

While the number of possible 
hands In flve-sult poker Is In ex
cess of 8,000.000. a careful exam
ination shows that 3,500,000 pos
sible hands In four-suit poker carry

[most Identical iwrcentage figures.
The one great advantage of flve- 

sult poker Is that there wlU bo more 
cardj la the deck, thereby allowing 
a larger number o f  players to par
ticipate at once. On many occasions 
It will not be necessary to shuffle 
discards.

Amcrlca Is likely to see a lot ot 
wildness with this new eaglo suit. 
Some poker fans like a wild and fast 
game and that was why •‘deuces 
wild," "one-eyed Jacks," etc.. were 
Introduced.

Maybe some culprit will even sug
gest making the entire green suit 
wild, or In a milder form they may 
allow the substitution ot the green 
suit for any other suit, thereby mak
ing It easier to gel flushes.

Changes Are SUgbt
1 ployed flve-sult poker with sev

eral fine players and ............

Id ah o  R ein states  
A rg o n a u t EditorB

M 060 0W , Ida., April 13 (UFO- 
Two University o f  Idaho sludenM, 
William Ash, Jr., of Boise, and Jock 
McKinney of Salmon, suspended 
March 0 after publication ot an al
leged olf-color Press club edition of 
th* Argonaut, bl-weekly school 
newipaper, wer» reinstated today.

Three other students accused of 
bad taste In publication of the edi
tion. aordon  Smith, Jr., of noUe, 
Jamea Yoder of Nampa and Pred 
Qwank of Portland, were suspended 
until September. Harrison O. Dale, 
president o f  the university, said no 
official action had been taken to 
lessen their penalties.

Ash wan editor of the Argonaut 
and McKinney, managing editor. 
Neither participated in publication 
of the edition, but a student-faculty 
disciplinary committee decided they 
were responHlble. Avon Wllnon of 
Kellogg was appointed to the Argo- 
nsu f*  «lltoraWp after Ash was sus
pended.

Mr. and Mrs. Oolin Campbell are 
building an addlUon to their home.

Mrs. W alt Oolner entertained tlie 
Kimberly Book club last week. Cur
rent topics were rflscussed by tlie 
members.

Mrs. M. B. a m  enterUlned 13 
guesta at a dessert luncheon Fri
day In honor ot Mrs. Onrdon Wynn. 
Prina at bridge wer» won by Mrs. 
m n k  Ifenry and Mrs. Oliarfes 
□raves. Mrs. Wynn received a gueat 
favor.

Mr. and Mm. Merwln Diil|>li left 
recently for Missouri to make their 
home,

Mr. and Mra. Earl Hunt have 
moved to Twin Falls after spending 
the winter In Kimberly,

Mr, and Mrs. Oharles Pierce and 
daughter, I^iclle, are leivlng this 
week for ijoa Angeles where LuclJe 
WUl enter school.

Margaret Potter, Boy Walters, 
Torn Arnold and Oerald Rldiewiy 
hava returned to the University of 
Idaho after spending spring vaca
tion here.

Shadows iitten remthi Imprinted 
on a fhamelenn's bnrk for several 
•econds after It has been plsced In 
lh« tun.

TVIQlaa B. McKeimey, left, cxecntke secrcUry of the Amertcao 
Contract Bridge League; Phil Abramsohn, ceoter, who recently w«n 
tbe aoBibeattera open pair cbamplonihlp: and Russell J. BaldwUi. 
toomament director o f  (he American Contract Brfdge Leagse, agree 
that rix>eard Ure-svlt poker will be a popular game.

CAI

Russell J. Baldwin, tournament 
director of the American Contract 
Bridge League and one o f  America’s 
finest mathematicians, was In the 
game. •

Phil Abramsohn, who rattles oft 
the odda o f  dice or balances Uie 
book sheet o f  a  horse n ee  In less 
time than it takes to deal, also was 
In the game.

Baldwin and Abramsohn are con
vinced that the percenUgo changes 
In the new game are so slight Uiat 
no differences from the original 
lour-ault poker game will be noticed, 
Henry Chanln, another In the game, 
liked the Idea of being able to draw

) a new suit.
Baldwin's prediction Is that we 

wUl see six-card poker. He claims 
that this will be a normal develop
ment due to the fact that in bridge 
we are dealt 18 cards, while In flve- 
sult bridge each player receives 
three extra cards and there Is the 
faced cards In the middle.

Six-card poker presents an entire
ly new set o f  figures. The slxtii 
card clianges the possible number 
of hands to more than 83,000,000, 
but there Is the nice thing about 
It. It la easier to hold a pair than 
not to hold one.

Only 30 per cent of the hands will 
be worthless and more than 31 per 
cent will hold better U>an a pair,

American poker players undoubt
edly win develop a few hundred 
variationa of their own wltli this 
fltth suit.

As soon as these variations and 
(he game Itself are standardleed. 
the national laws commission ot 
card game* will publish ottlclal 
rules,

FAIRFIELD. April 13 (SpcclaD - 
Byron Defenbach, public account
ant, cconmented favorably on the Jl- 
nanclal condition o f  Camas county 
and said it was in good condlCJan 
financially after his recent audit.

Bonded debt has been reduced to 
11,500 which will be wiped out In 
1038. The Indebtedness o f  the var
ious districts is decreasing: there 

outstanding warrants In any 
of the funds exccpt a few current 
Items.

Bonded Indebtedness of the var
ious county units decreased $11,- 
22p over the prevJotij year, the an
nual report shows. The high school 
district led the list with a 89.003 
payment; district No. 14 paid out 
,*1,&00, dbtrict No. 8. >125 while road 
and bridge bonds were reduced halt.

Under cash operation In funds a 
balance o f  $54,763 Is reported as 
against 860,806 in 1936. Assessed 
valuation of all county property was 
160539 In excess of 1936 figures. 
Livestock showed the greatest In 
value. '

* HEYBURN
 •  

• Paul Elledgc, student at the Uni
versity o f  ^daho, visited hero re
cently at tlie homo o f  his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. P. W . Holstcn.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Martin, Em 
mett, -are visiting at Uie home of 
Mrs. MarUn’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. O. Pullman.

The annual Junior prom, spon
sored - by the Junior class will be 
held In the high school auditorium 
Friday, April 33, at 9 p. m. Decora
tions In a Hawaiian theme will be 
arranger by the C. A. Nasncr com
pany of Salt Lake City. Music will 
be fumlslied by Bus Vaughn and 
his Sun Valley orchestra. InvJia- 
tlons will be sent out In a few days, 
according to D. M. Carter, class ad
visor.

1 MURTAUGH
The M. I. A. officers met wlUi 

Mrs. Kendell Dayley Friday and 
niartc plans lor the M -M en and 
Gleaner Olrl banquet to be held 
April 15.

Loyd Davis returned to his home 
hero Sunday from Kansas City, Mo., 
where he has been the past few 
weeks recovering from an operation.

T«enty-^lx Boy Scouts Including 
Scoutmaster.Kendell Dayley held a 
mcollng a l the L. D. 8 . church Fri
day.' Games were played and boys 
passed tes(s for merle badges. Dur
ing the evening the Orecn Bar 
council was organised as follows: 
J. I. Lee, Junior assistant scoutmas
ter; senior patrol, Wlltord Bland, 
Jim Day. WlUlam Morrison, and 
Leslie Hestbeck; patrol leaders, 
Ralph Perkins, Herbert Rees. W al
ter Day; assistant patrol leaders. 
Bobby Rambo, Donald Bronson and 
Blierman Peck.

Roland Davis left Saturday /o r  
Moscow atter spending a week here 
with hU parents, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Dnvls.

The Murtaugh M. I. A. will put on 
Uio drama, ‘T h e  Stranger Passes,” 
by Joseph Carlson, May Tlw 
characters ore John B. Darling, 
Doris Clawson, Leoa Plckctt, Odetta 
Strinscr. Blanche Dayley. Roger 
Toljnan, Earl Carlson, Leona Pet£r- 
son. Jim Clawson, Annflbell Dayley, 
and George Stringer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Tolman are directing the 
play.

The underclassmen will present 
the play “Here Comes Charley,”  a 
three-act comedy. April 19 at the 
school gym- Characters are Lam a 
Davis, Glenn Morrison. Herbert 
Rees, George Anderson, Vivian 
Hestbeck. Carlena Savage, Alvin 
Sedlyy, Ellen Rose, Junior Vining 
and Clara Qraff. Miss Elizabeth 
WIIHlinw is the coach.
■ Hiss Ruth Davis, who Is attend
ing LInlleld college at McMinnville, 
Ore., arrived here Saturday to spend 
the spring vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd I>avls.

READ THE TIMBB WANT ADS.

M O iA N I Z E D
aHOBHONB, April IS (Specia l)- 

The Lincoln County MarkcUng as- 
Mclatlon for the handling ot live
stock pool! will be p*rf«led  before 
lh« 1958 heavy alilpplng sUrts.

Tlie temporary dlrpoton are 0  A 
Johnson. Lloyd Layne, J. w. Ebfri, 
Hen Oneida. J. A, Mlllaid, E, w, 
iluhler and Jamea Klngaton.

Salaries Approved
BIIOHHONE, April 13 (S pecia l)- 

l lt e  present salary lut tor cmmly 
elective officers will stand on the 
present sohedule. the county com- 
mlaslonera have decided for Uie bl- 
ennlum aUrtlng next January.

TIius far there U coniuaratlvelv 
lltUa pollUcal loaslp In U>e air. inMt 
of Uie interest being centered In 
U)e ■hrlevalty. wlUj George M. 
Drown. Innuinbent, being a caiuli- 
date for re-election and several oth- 
er Demoorata fllrUn* with Uie dt- 
uatlon. Republicans haVe ss yet nut 
iJiilJeaUa terJoua i;>(«iiUani.

^ Cc<ryvctfvii '

Go -
To L o .

P .o l l la  b » l ° -

T h e

The’ tO S

...............

i?s
Tw in  ■■
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dam
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New Clothes Men ingur

€ a s ie r  Parade^
H E R E ’S

SM A R T

Accessories

s p r i n g  p a t t e r n

SHIRTS
Stripes, checks. In gay new 
patterns you'll want for 
spring,

$1.49.$1.95

N E W  P A T T E R N

HOSIERY
You'll want smart new socks 
too, when you "doU-up" for 
Easter.

X5c.. 59c

B R IG H T  SPRING

TIES
Pitting companions for your 
new spring suit, these gay 
new ties for spring.

49c u. 98c

Look Your Best Next 
SUNDAY—in a

Michaels-Stem

SUIT

SPECIAL 
MODELSFOR 

*‘H A R D -T O -lfr e ’^

duXS't. $as.00 $M.SO $30.00

Y O U ’L L  N B E D

SHOES
TOO

Whites, brnwiM. grrys, blacks, 
all the coloin you'll wni|t fur 
spring In iinnrt footwrsr that 
will add Umt linUhcd touch 
(o  your outtU.

$3.95
$4.95

$ 6 . 5 0
Nunn-iBuBh Shoes
$7.85. $9.50

V a n

NO “SQUIRMING”
In Church Next Sunday 

If You Wear

JOCKEY UNDERWEAR
Of «U  pUcefl, you don't want 
to nquirm in church next 
Sundoy morniiiR. . .  flo wear 
Cooper's Jockoy Undorwenr.
You're buying “Squirm In 
surance” when you tell the 
clerk you want g e n u i n e  
Cooperji Jockcy underwear 1

FO R  W OM EN—

EASTER BONNETS

DUNLAP

O TH K R  SM AIIT
SPRING HATS

$ 2 . 9 5 . .

$3.95

HATS
Tliie Enater, you muat have a 
Imt thnt.lmn n KracfffuJ de- 
Hlgn and n Hoft blend df col- 
oi'fl, Uunlan huUt, wltli tholr 
wider britnn and l o w e r  
c r o w n n , '  hovfl a gritcetul 
nwecp that f i t s  rlRlit In with 
tho casual lines ot the new 
Sprlnjr Bultfl.
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c r c l e t 4 ^
First District Nurses 

Plan Benefit Dance
Yearly bmeflt dwice of the First District Nurses’ a s w ia - 

tion !b to b « hdd Monday evenios at the Elks hall and Chuck 
Helm and his Continentals will play, it was announced today. 

Part of the proceeds, as
has been the annual custom, 

-  wai be donated to the Mc- 
Clusky Memorial health camp 
a tB u h L

jTMT 60 couple* tttended the 
«vent aod «  Uk« number U expect' 

to be present on Monday eTcalng. 
Dftndng wiU begin «t P o ’cloek, It 
h u  toeen annoanced.

n o te  In charge of arrangementA 
for the aftalr are Urs. Hany Povey. 
pmident. In general charge; Miss 
Luoy CotaBbo. UcIwtB. and ISn. 
Blattcbe Clar^ punct

DATE CBANOBD 
,r o *  A n n , BANQvxn

The M-Men and Gleaner glzl ban* 
o u t  which had been arranged for 
April 27 has bean changed t« April 
M. it was announced today. The 
data aet ewUer conHlcted with the

.BTBABUR obaftk b  
n ^ U a O B X A L U T B .

A nemorial Mrrlee wUl be held 
■t .the M »  meetlBt of Btradley 
ahaster. iMnUed Anurlcan Veter* 

deeocdlac to.plaordlB- 
ew ed  tart eveni&c at tte mttm  
IMd at LWkn UnMrial haU. Urt.

THRONG VIEWS 
PLAY GIVEN BY 

EASTERN STAR
A greup of 300 persons Including 

-iemben of the Order of the Eastern 
Star, their husbands and gueats from 
Buhl, Filer and KolUster chapters 
witnessed the presentaUon of 'Tlie 
Triumph of liove.” an Eastern pag
eant, under the direction of Mrs. 
Roy PBlDter last erenlng at the Ma
sonic temple.

Parta were taken by &«rt Sweet. 
Peter; Earl Walker. John; Bert 

Bweet, Jamei; J. H. Olandon. 
Rooan Midler; Car] fiahlberg. 
bUnd man; Mrs. A. 7. Oalund, Mary 
MagdiJene; Mrs. 0. 0 . Jelllson. Sa
lome: Mrs. T. E. Walton, Mary, 
mother of Althaeus; Mrs. OUrence 
Roberts. Mary, mother of Jesus; 
Miss Marie BItaenmtrg, alare girl, 
and Joan Oordon. JewUh chDd.

Only memben wire preMnt at the 
butlnsai eessisa which receded the 
pageant and Mf*. Horace Bolmes. 
worthy matron, preatded and In
troduced officers attending; Henry 
Berman. Buhl, past grand patron: 
Mrs. Ada Powell. HoUistar, gnutd 

.Ure of Michigan: Mn.
dueted the bmiiMM Marion and Mn. 
X  U  lUybocn pmantad a report on 
the cooked food nle.

ICn. Jack Mvidaoa, Burley.^and 
ICK ̂ obn Balach w m  guarts of the 

A  aodal vtattBg cloeed the 
and « b * '8 M « y  chaptM 

„ith retnahnaota. Mrs. Boy 
aod Ur>, John dwWU were

ou u B

; L S ^ _ g | g @ | S i

;  lrt*aoS‘’?U fw to*w lS *!^
lawDflB ......................................

I local
- - i  

Ho* prw-

tte l a t e  Bnthan
____  „  j t  ivaa to ehane and b:.

• 9, AasMV ftot preaUoit. and x. O.
. irDBM. llsifUi7<. 01 tha nahi of< 

tioi a% 1---------------------------

OAib cixni b m

. Mtgrtajr'aOanlooa id the membm 
, a | tta ^ * R * B r t  el«b at a dessert

Umom to ONOBttioiM. Ilw  K u p  wai

aad priMi va n  vob by Mra. W. 0 . 
OlMwtpaoit and Mra. Oharlea Brueg •. 
ndtan. naK( aweUhg is to be 
Eeld April M at Iba homa of Mrs.

. o .  w . om iih .

CO U PLE W EDS
OmbM K April IS (Spaelal)- 

DanM Otorfa Rut, CHwdtogTanil 
Batm Bbodw. BhoMteoe; dbtatated a 
flMTrtM* Uoo4a hert thl< weak and 
wan unltwt tn marriage latM by 
Har.fwderickWf ‘ ' -  '

the presence of Mrs. 
and-Robert SohlU.

Refuses Rupert Call
-lIUFIItt, April II (Bpeclal)-/

w in noelved from Reverend Clyde 
' A.- r ie m n ^ , pastor of the First 

Chrtatlan church of Mt. Vemon, 
Indlcatea that he wiu not 

•eoapt the eaU extended to him by 
Iba loeal obrMUn chunh Ust wwk 
to Mka «harn ol Uie work here.

Velma Henderson. HoUatar, worthy 
matrcn and grand repraaentatlTe of 
Louisiana; Mn. Mary OuUck, Filer, 
graiMl representatlTe of Oregon; 
Mra. Orac* SiirlTer. Buhl, worthy 
matron, and Mr*.-MUdred-Reichert. 
Filer; worthy matron.

Rafrwbmeota wav aamd from a 
table trimmed with yellow b l o a ^  
and tapen. The hoateiaes were Mrs. 
Ray Sluytar. chairman; Mr. and 
Mia. Carl Bahlbent, Mrs. 0. A. 
Kmaa, Mra. Ouy Miller, Mra. T. B. 
Drtka, Mra-R. X-Wlnana. Mn. Don 
Toong. Mrs. P. L. cook. Mrs. Carl 
aanwooC. Mrs. Btile WhlU,
T, a  Oravas, Mra. Beulah Oab«n 
and Mrs. RuiaeU Totter.

c u A io N a  a n ffli 
■BABO AT M ERD fa

_________ for house cieantog
n e e  pw w ted yesterday afternoon 
^ U i n  Margaret Hill, district home 
demonstration leader, at the meet> 
ing of the Blue Boulerard club 
held at the home of Mra. V. B.
^vSnbara aaiweiad rou call with 
Batten Idaai-dorlng the bualnass 
asaaiqo oondoelad by Mr*. H. E. 
Bea^prtaldent. Tba wUta etephant 
waa won by Mn. A. t?. RuUierford 
^  She alao won the priie for the

%  Plaee aad Vn. J . It. Me> 
DobaU; hosteaMa, aerred Eastar re* 
fr««bmanta. QoMta of the g| W  ««r« 
Mra. Uyal Pwiy. Mn. x T x  Bayes. 
Mn. ia y  Beranonbe, Mra. Toung, 
M n. Siaema. Mrs. Oleon and Mn. 
Wright. Loe Angeles. ^

Calendar
Shamrock dub will meet m u n . 

day at the home ol Mra. Carl Kelt 
-  ------- wm answer roU call
nith ’Baater greetinfs.

Women'a councH of the Chris* 
Uan church is to meet Thursday 
at a ; »  p. m. at Uio church. Mn. 
OrriUa rattlna and her diriKo 
wiO bt to eharfe.

¥ ♦ ♦
At the aecoDd ward Relief ao* 

ciety meeting Thursday at i  p. m. 
white and dark aake making w|ll 
be demonstrated ai well aa marsh- 
mallow iciniV • ♦

PanheUsnlo aasociatlon ia to 
meet 
Park .
TaUon _____ ____  .
A. McXachern, hoateu chairman, 
at 1919.

«  «  •
Evening Guild of Ascension 

Bplsoopai church will meet ThUM- 
d u  at the home of Mra. Neale B. 
Hasard. Ml Fourth arenue north, 
with MiH Haael Hewman as 
hoatees,

innensnw MKKWuoa u  w 
t B atu r^  at 1 p. m. at the 
K houl. ^ oee  wishing reser* 
on are asked to call Mrs. F.

Crete. Neb., boasta a lawn that 
rasemblea a aoa V. j .  Prucha of 
that town spendf his spare time 
tralnhig red oedan to usume etat* 
uuy forma In growth. His trees re- 
•emble dogs, peacocks, camslj, ele- 
phanU, eagles, horses, and rabbits.

SMART FBOCK
PATTERN *707

Some women are bom to be lUm- 
whUe othen give the appearance of 
slendernesa through the careful 
choice of styles that are designed 
to flatter thehr figures. If you want 
to look slimmer than you actually 
tre, up this charming After* 
noon Dress from Pattern »707, which 
baa been designed especially for 
Urger women. The softly, finished 
bodice, the pointed and aUghtly 
niacd waUtlhie, the front panel in 
the skirt and the attractlTely flared 
sleeves are aU calculat«fd to slender* 
lie smartly and youthfuliy. Vou may 
substitute floven for buttons, and 
reren for collan. Compiet* Marian 
Martin Diagrammed Sew Chart in
cluded.

Pattern 1707 may be ordered only 
In women's sixes 34, M,.38, 40, 43, 
44, 49 and 48. Slie U  requires 3H 
yards 39-lnch fabric.

Send F lF m N  CENTS In coin for 
EACa BIAKIAN MABTIN pattern. 
Be sun to write plainly your 
SIZE. NAMB. ADDBBSB. and 
STVLB NCBIBSB.

irOUB 0&OTBK8 PROBLEMS 
SOLVBOI WBITE TODAt tor our 
NEW BPBINQ BOOK OF PAT
TERNS! L o^  it over from cover 
coverl See the wide variety of stun
ning. up-to-date clothes designed by 
Marian Martini Then setUe down 
•nd make e  wardrobe for .yourself 
and family. Even a beginner will 
find it easy to tuni out dothea with 
a tru ^  professional look. BE 
SMART THIS SPftlNGI Order 
your copy of this helpful new Book 
todayl PRICE OF BOOK FtF> 
TEEI<' CENTS. PRICE OF FAT-1 
TERN FIFTEEN CENTS. BOOK 
AND P A T T E R N  TOOBTHEB 
ONLT TWENTX-FZVE CENTS.

Send your order to The idaiio 
Evening Times. Pattern Department, 
Twin Fails, Idaho.

W S K F E M l
A special Uain for t -------------

entering the souUi central Idaho nti* 
ale festival at Biaky on fMday and 
Saturday wiU leave Twin Falla at «  
a. m. each day. Ihe return trip will 
be tite same day with the train 
leaving Burley at 10:30 p. m.

A special tow rate has been ar- 
inged and parents wishing to maka 
le trip may travel for the same price 
( students.
Prlndp^l^.D. Hechtner Announc

ed that aU participants in the fto* 
Uval were u i ^  to make the trip in 
this manner as the school could as
sume nd req»nsiblllty for studenta 
making the Journey In any other 
way.

R oya l Bakery 
Installs N e w  

C ooler R oom
Idaho's first mechanically air- 

conditioned and air-vashed bread 
cooling; chamber was in operaUon in 
Twin Falls today.

Blazing the way for Idaho h»- 
keries, the Royal Bakery of Tvtn 
Falls, bread specialists who make 
Buttcr-Krurt bread, has Installed 
tlie cooling chamber as the final 
step in Its eztenslve improvemeok 
program.

Complete System
A complete air-condJtJanlng ryt- 

tem was Installed laft we«k especial
ly for the cooling room. Other parta 
of the Royal establishment also 

*y«t«nif, but

Mysterious Vessels 
Remain Near Davao

MANILA. April 13 OJ.»-Local ex
citement - Increased today irtien the 
collector of customs at Davao, on 
Mindanao ialand, wirelessed Uut 32 
“mystArioua” Teasels anchored in 
Davao bay ware either destroyers 
or submarines.

He said that one of the ships ap:- 
peared to be a tender and that the 
fleet did not show colors nor reply 
to wirelesa inquiries. '

More Poaltloa 
How the ships were Identified, 

the collector did not say. Other r^ 
porta were thai the vessels had 
moved today to a position in the 
mouUi of the bay, 60 miles from 
Davao, and one source of complaint 
was the lack of sxiltable boats to go 
to them to inresUgate. - 

It .iraa explained that the n«lrest 
ViWh or airplanai cap ita  of in- 
veatigation, were at Manila.- 000 
mU^ away, and in this connection 
—on the assumption, for which no 
basis was cited, that the vesseli 
were warships, presumably Japan
ese warshlps^lt w u  urged that the 
•■vulnerability" of the southern Phil* 
ippines had been "accentuated.”

. Lack ol ProtoeUTO 
Part of the United BUtca Asiatic 

fleet is maneuvering off Palawan 
Island, west of Mindanao, and some 
quartern expressed belief that these 
ships-should be diverted to Davao 
to Investigate.

DtKUSsms the possibility that the 
shipa might be foreign warships, 
some parsons took occasion to lam
ent the lack of protection even by 
coast guard cutten or coutal high
ways, of the economically rich 
•outhem Philippines. They pointed 
out the inabliity of land forces t« 
meet surprise attack unless there 
were highways.

S P U R N E D B Y  H IN D U  
‘R O Y A L T Y ! J I L T E D  

LO VE R S W ILL W ED  
SAi/r LAKE crrr. Aprii la

OJJO—Two Jilted loven of Hindu 
"royatty planned marriage here

^ ^ rtp h  William Withrow, for* 
by “Princess Vaishnw 

Oenee,” secured a license to wed 
Dorothy Hammond, housemaid, 
who in loss was engaged to Princc 
KObad Sorabee Kathoke of Bom
bay.; .

“Mnoess Vaishma.'’  who police 
said wain't a prlooess at all but a 
former inmate of the Tehachapi 
womans' prison in CnlUontia, ktt 
behind her a 80-day suspended 
JaU sentence for .vagrancy. Tha . 
prince departed from Salt Lake 
City “because of too much pub* 
Jicily.’'

Withrow and Miss .Hammond 
have not aet a date for their 
marrtace, hut declare "there will 
be no hitohes this time."

Jerome Junior CIqbb 
A itendB Promenade

JEROME. April l3 (Bpec^l—, 
!%• Jerome high school Junior 
class preeented iU promenade Fri
day at tha Jerome Moose pavilion 
ilTui about 1311 in attendance.

The hall was eUborately deoorat* 
ed for the occasion and confetU and 
balloons were in abundance. Tha 
Troubadours of Twin ' Falls fur*
nishad musio for dancing with the 
grand march being led by Miss Clara 
Klein and Ous Wennstrom.

It Is eaUmated that most farm 
families buy on the average almoet 
twice as many used can as new ones.

PROGRAM ISSUED
KIMBKRLY. April IS (Spectal)^ 

Full program for the meeting of the 
Khnberly Ladles' Pioneer c lu b  
Thursday was announced here to
day by Sapt. It. A. Thomas.

The meeting will be held at arSO 
p. m. as the annual gathering at 
which the high school Is host to the 
pioneer group.

The program:
Atto solo, "Sing Me to Bleep." 

Naomi Tate.
Clarinet solo, touella Dopson.
Oirls' aeitat. "Spring Rain."
VioUn aolo, DorU Dohse.
Addrasa, Mrs. Jennie B. Brown, 

AlMon Normal faculty member and 
notad. Idaho writer, who will review 
her book. "Fort Hal) and the Old 
Oregon Trail."

MODELS MADB OF aUQAR
BAN JOSS. Calif. flJJ»-Robert I. 

U, iias avidvad a new pro-
fasaion. He eoostructs, from original 
plans, model houaea, with lumps of 
sugar. These are sold to real entste 
and ooctatruotlng companies for ex- 
hlblUon purpcasa.

the layout for the cooling ctiamber 
was deelgned ipecUlcally for that 
purpose by 8. H. Graves, bakery 
owner, and* experts of Detwelier 
Bn»., Inc., who Installed the sys
tem.

The entire chamber is ' painted 
./1th a silvered metaUlc paint which 
makea walls, celling and floor nuis- 
ture-proof. A small tnck runs 
around the room to keep the bread 
trucks from moving closer than 
about six inches to the wall, there
by keeping air clrculatlco always 
open.

The room is insulated with seven- 
eighths Inch composition board and 
is "absolutely Insulated,” Mr. Graves 
said.

Here's Proocsŝ
Air from the exterior enters the 

fUter chamber of the alr-condlUon- 
Ing and air-waahlng system. It goes 
through eight spun-glass /Uten, 
then Into the washing chamber 
where water Is sprayed continual
ly. Finally the air goes into the fan 
section and is propelled into the cir
culating trunks for emergence into 
the room.

Each batch of bread loaves cools 
for 90 mtoutes In the room before 
being tskea to the main floor again 
for wrapping. The cooling chamljer 
U on the second floor of the'ba
kery.

The alr-condlUonJng system was 
liuUt entirely In Twin Falls. CVC' 
pentry work was done b  ̂ Walter 
Peamster.

^ Vital Procesa.
Importance of the ultra 

cooling chamber for bread, Mr. 
Graves explained, arises from the 
fact that unless loaves are cooled 
correctly before wrapping, the pro
duct could become "mushy,"

Idaho's fint such bakery-cooling 
air-condiUoned chamber rounds out 
tha Royal program which has in
cluded (1) alr-condlUoning of the 
dough room: (3) new dough divider 
and new rounder; (3) new type 
moulder for fashioning the loaves; 
(4) enlarging fermentation room: 
ta) moving of the big ovens that 
hold 400 loaves ai once (or the bak
ing process, which tdkes 45 minutes 
to one hour per batch.

Identical Names
BURUNOTON, Vt. OWO ~  

tbouah’ unnlated, two Ruth M. 
Whites are oo*eds at University of 
Venmat, mU> liro mm 
aim their names R. E. Whit*, 
tmiversity enrollment also „ahom 
representatives of two other White 
families, nine Browns, on* Green* 
and «aa Gray.

Knife Found
HINSDALE, Mont 

Oarlsoo. retired farmer, lost % good 
podcet knife whO« thresUng wheat 
B  Tsata ago CO the prairie land near 
muistOQ. The knife was returned to 
Osjl»^the^^ottwir^^by a former

Truth Cm sade Beffon
NORtB BEND, Ore; QU>-A earn* 

peiga to spread truth throoghout 
the world by tdlios an the Uea has 
been started by the North Bend 
KiwaniB club. When all lies are toM 
there will he nothhig left to cause 
worry and uneasiseas, they heUrre.

' i

ef Uiep«polar 
bule dreas. that praetlcal creation 
which ia smart any honr of the 
day iMxd fa »  wonderfni back- 
greand for Jewelry or furs. U thia 
beantlftdly cot spring frock. 0 ( 
eemi-sheer rayon crepe, it has • 
ewiogtag skirt, scalptored bodice 
with sUUfDl fagolUng, ahort 
sleeves aod »  twisted girdle.

B u h l  O rd e r P la n s  
H o ly  W e e k  R itu a l
Annual banquet and ceremonial 

"exUnguishlog of the llghU" will be 
conducted Thursday at Tp. m. by the 
Buhl Maundy Thursday club with 
invitation extended to Consistory 
Masons of the Rose Croix degree of 
aouthem Idaho.
 ̂ Maaaia at this degree are required 
to attend the ceremonial.

ccessful, capable, hard- 
•ha is proudfy a member of

A leader In hit 
werfctng and Ifk*. 
the Nelghbon o f  Woodcraft, whose hundreds of. 
Qrcles include owtsiondlng men ond women from 
every walk o f life In eoch locollty. No wonder the 
Circles are a vltol force In each community. . .  no 
wonder tha regular meetings are »uch happy ecco* 
sloni, eagerly owalted by every member...no wonder 
thot the minds o f the Neighbors are free from worry, 
secure In the protection o f lew-cost Insurance on 
standard legol reserve controcts.

N E IG H B O R S  9L 
W O O D C R A F T

FOUHOeo FOK FRATBH.NITY..UNITCO rOH. PROTCCTlOf*

i '

EASTER COATS, 
SUITS and 
, DRESSES'

In Ail the Latest 
- Styles and Models

----- COATS —
Coats that lead for Springt Chic, young wearable coata 
that turn every frock Into an ensemble! Choose a fitted 
coat, a tweed or a slim box 
coat . . , all are grand ac
cessory coats. Sizes from 10 
to 40.

$7.95
$39.95

Special!
$6  D u a rt wW  

P c n a a n e n ta  
$ » . W

Sbaapee and

H a b a l M arie  B e a u ty  S h o p
rerHMHetsl Lobby P lkm .W

W km  ih m  k  U f £ ,

-S U IT S -
Suita reign supreme for all sprlngl 
Clean-cut. fl^re-flattcrlng sulU 
like the above, So choose your suit 
from our complete fashlon-rlght 
collection. Moulded man Ulloreds, 
and dressmaker s(yles. Sites is to

$ 1 2 . 9 5 . 0  $ 1 9 . 9 5

----- DRESSES-------
Hadley's Cinderella brings jrou lovely, 
femtntne fashions for this "Be FrMty'  ̂
season I Faahiona you’ll love on eight. 
Fashions appealingly young yet so- 
phUtlcated-pretty in oolor — very 
figure flattering in line. SlMs 13 to 44.

A Complete Selection of
Easter Shoes

Wi have Just reo*iv*d a 
glorloui group of shoes 
that rtra) the beauty of 
spring Itsilf . .  ft taUvy 
o f  fadikma for BasUr that /  
will satisfy your desire for N 
flattering amartneu. All f O '  
slaea-«ll styise-all mod- \(/

H A D L E Y ’ S C in d e re lla  S h op

*
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FRENCH GIVE DALADIER 508 TO 12 CONFIDENCE VO
S E m E liN IO F

m s v E
SEEN IN N A IN

Entry List Above 100 
At Speech Event Here

Br jq E  ALSX HOEBIS 
V a iM  T ttm  6 U ff  Cccm pradent 

■nit firm bftnd of French Pre
mier EdouMd DsUdter appeared 
likely today to aid In atAbllixaUoa of 
Europe'! peace.

An unexpectedly Urge vote ol 
coWldenofr-flOa to « —in the cham
ber of deputiei gave Daladler dra<- 
tlo poven to meet the Ilnanetal 
crtila, opened the way tor eetUe- 
caent of ctrlkes paralyzing the d«* 
fenae program and lUiutrated again 
the ability ot Trance to unlt« when 
Xadng danger from abroad. n>e cab
inet turned to tne moderate oon- 
semtlvea for support.

Ttie oew nfime. confident of wn* 
ate approval of lt« poven until July 
31. went far toward ending Internal 
itrUe which b u  weakened m n ce ‘a 
hand In international affairs. It 
alM waa beUered likely to facllU 
Ute Great BrlUln'i efforU to deal

maintenance o f  peace at least 
throughout 1039.

Deffoae Emphaali 
French national defcnM will be 

given greater emphasis, with atr« 
plane factory workers agreed to go 
back to their Jobs and work overtime 
In return for »  7 per cent wage In- 
creaM. An attempt was forecast to 
Improve relations with Italy, which 
y e e te r ^  warned through newspaper 
articles that disorders in  Ttench 
Tunisia were upsetting "the equi
librium of Mediterranean forces.” 

Daladier. in  a general statement, 
made clear that Prance would ignore 

■ "threats'* and “agltaUon" regarding 
her frontiers and colonies, which in- 
dlcated a firm hand against the Fas- 
cist theme o f  expansion In nonli 

• Africa.
U. B. Oeia Taste 

Meanwhile, the United States got
a  taste o f  w a r-ttrae.......................
connection w i t h
charges that Fascist, Nazi and Japa
nese spies were active In the west
ern hemisphere and the appearance 
o( a mystery fleet o f  22 vessels, re
ported to be warships and presumed 
to be Japanese, In Davao bay, Phil
ippine Islands.

Suggestions were made at Manila 
that part o f  the United States Asi
atic to  diverted to Davao to inves
tigate.

ReporU teaching Washington but 
dented at Tokyo said that Japan was 
constructing a new "h it and nm" 
fleet of hi«h «)eed  crulaei* ranging 
up to 18.000 tons Instead o f  the cus> 
tomary 10.000 tons and which would 
carry 13-lnch gxins. Naval officials 
said such vessels would be the most 
powerful offensive'Weapon at sea.

ESCAPi MENTAL 
P M  FREED

Because Colorado authorities re
fused to provide traiuportatlon for 
J. 6. Buchanan, escaped Pueblo 
m enui patient, local police today 
had released the man who was ap
prehended here late last week.

Buchanan was released and took 
the first freight out o f  town. Ho 
expressed a desire to return to Colo
rado.

Ha was dewrlbed by local police 
ts  “harmless."

TO U R IST GU IDE 
P R O V E S TOUGH 

IN  S L U M  TOUR
SALT LAKE O m r , April 13 (U FS- 

Willlam H. Beverly.» ,  tourist guide, 
was held by poUc« t o ^ ,  charged 
with having provided a  too reallsUo 
touch to a tour o f  Salt Lake City's 
"tough section" when h t  assertedly 
slugged and roblMd his tourist client.

Earl Pratt, Jr., o f  Magna. Utah, 
employed Beverly as a guide, police 
•aid. While the two were touring 
the west slcle o f  the city, Beverly 
assertedly slugged Pratt and relieved 
him or $11.

ttitranta and UUes o f  tbelr seleo- 
Uona tor be used in the state class 
A and B  speech fesUval here on Fri
day and Saturday had been received 
today and ver9 announced by 
Gerald Wallace, in cbarge o f  the 
events.

Twin Palls entranU and member* 
of the Thespian club ar« acting as 
host to the «  other schools aendlnf 
reprwenUUvei. ‘ ,  .

Individual entrants reach almost 
100 not cast members for
the eight pliys.

A t a  B. and L. D. 8.
All Class B  events with the ezcep- 

Uon of the play# are to  be held in 
the L. D. JB. church. Class A  pro
gram win be held concurrently in 
tlu  high school auditorium. Flays 
wlU be held in  ^  auditorium, four 
being presented each evening.

Dr. Nelly Medhan, bead o f  the 
speech department a t the ^ v e r s lty  
of Idaho, southern uranch, will Judge 
all Claas A evenU and Dr. V io Mae 
PoweU. also froift UI8B, will serve as 
Class B Judge.

The complete program:
FRIDAY 

•niose entered in the a * s s  A  orig
inal oratou  opening » t  9 a.m . Friday 
In the high school auditarltun are;

phiup BaU. Ashton: Gordon Bar
rett, Caldwell, c o p p e r a U ^ A m e r i -  
ca's Way Out; Charle# Clark, Buhl, 
Lest We Forget:
ome. The Tragedy o f  War; Ward 
Hower, Emmett, Youth Has Its 
Chance; Keith Jones. Burley, Amer
ica’s Back Yard; Winifred Kunz, 
Montpelier, Am«rica Disarms; Paul 
Leighton. Twin Palls, Permanent 
and Momentary Influences in  Our 
NaUonal Govemment; Frank Mc
Cray. Blackfoot. A  Plea for the Ne
gro: Vaughlln Nielsen, Preston. Bea- 
tiflcaUon of the American Home. 

Class B original oratorical entries

BurtU Case, Carey, th e  Challenge 
j  Youth; Amos Jordan, Heybum, 
The Threat to American Democra
cy; Rosalie Madsen. McCall, Stop 
This Massacre; Richard Westendorf, 
Eden, The Menace to Dictatorship.

Extemporaneous 
Extemporaneous events will be 

held at 10;30 a. m. Class A entries 
are:

Earl Anderson, Nampa; Catherine 
Artis. Caldwca: Ward Hower, Em
mett; Arthur Mink, Boise; Ervin 
Sinclair, Jerome; Bill Stokes,-Pres
ton; Bert Tolbert. Twin FaUs; Lar
ry White, Blackfoot; Harold Wright, 
Montpelier.

Class B extemporaneous program: 
Betty Berry. HaUey; Harr? McGee, 

Eden; Kent McKnlght, Morland; 
Bake Young, Parma.

Dramatic readings open at 1 p. m. 
Class A events are:

Maxine Bowen. Rigby, The Sacri
fice of Sidney Carton; Dorothy Cat- 
muU. Rupert, Madame Butterfly: 
Carolyn Chase, Bexburg, Madame 
X ; Eula Daley, Blackfoot. As the 
Herons Fly; Lucy Adele Dillingham. 
FOer. Bun Up; Althea Everett, Mer
idian, Homecoming; Leo Jensen, 
Preston, Death Takes a Holiday; 
Robert Kirkpatrick, Caldwell, The 
Veteran; V lrginla^eacham ; Burley, 
As the Herons Fly; Georgia Nape, 
Sugar City, Mississippi Magic; 80- 
nama Orme, St. Anthony. Soul of 
the Violin; Jean Pennington, Idaho 
Falls, Mansions; Mary Emma W ll- 
Hanu..MaIad. Carmelle; Otaca Ann 
Vaughan, American Falls, The Wlilte 
B w an,0oH ; Cora Jtan Yorgensen, 
Shelley, Sing Me to Sleep,

Class 9  dramatic readings will be; 
E m n t Clark. Albion, The Call of 

ie Drums; Patricia Cochrane, 
Komedale, The Patience o f  Taku; 
Elisabeth Davis, Murtaugh. Elhsa- 
beth the Queen; Grace Gooding, 
Parma, Eyea o f  the Blind; Margaret 
Hart. Cascade. Homecomtog; Lela 
Hawley, Greenleaf. The Soul o f  the 
Violin: Ruth B : :n  Jackson, Bliss. 
Great Rushing of Wings; Phyllis 
Uek, Fairfield, Hearta Enduring; 
Dubofs, White Lilao.

Clau A plays will be given Friday 
evening and are:

71)6 Message to  Khufu, Idaho 
Falls; A  Moment o f  Darkness, Ma- 
lad; Bread, Nampa; He. Twin Falls.

SATURDAY 
Saturday's program opens with 

humorous readings. Class A num
bers art:

Nute; Lots BeuUer, Emmett, Broth
ers Take a Bow; Bill Cahoon. St. 
Anthony. Overheard; Eleanor Car
ver, Nampc. Aunt Betsy Accepts Her 
Nephew; Anabel Dayley, Burley, 
Merry Wlvea o f  Windsor; LaJuan 
Packrell. Mcotpeller. H e W h o  
Laughs Last; Elinore Jamcrson, 
Filer, The New »Star; Paul Kllss. 
Buiil, Our Guides in Genoa*-and 
Rome; Sybil Johnson, Preston. 
Brotheily Love; Genevieve McBride. 
American' FWls; Ha May Price, 
Malad, A m a t e u r  Hour; Bert 
Sweet, Twin Falls, Taming of the 
Shrew; Recla .Wayde. Payette, Exit 
the Big Bad WoW.

Class B  humorous numbers sched
uled are:

Violet Bartness, Eagle. The Wid
ow's Mltea; Helen Chrtstiansan. 
King HUl, The Widow’s Mites; 
Sarfee Ooehnn, Haxelton, Who 
Says Can't; Leora Dilworth, Carey, 
Tom aawyer** Love Affair; Betty 
Nelson, Cascade, {testing Easily; 
Dolpha May Parker, Parma. Mama 
Takes Papa on  i  Picnic; Katherine 
Sears, Albion. Successful Season; 
Jean Steel, Roewell, The Cat Came 
Back; Betty Tbom ton, Iona, China 
Blue Eyes.

Satorday Arternora 
Saturday afternoon's program fea

tures memorized 'orations in both 
divisions:

Class A
Phillip Ball. Ashton, Builders of' 

Destiny: Harry Benoit. Twta Falla. 
I Believe'ln the ConsUtution; EUU 
Boden. Burley. Youth Speaks; Jack 
BuUer. SbeUey. Youth Speaks; 
Miles Carlsen. Rigby, Ropes; Bob 
Dewey. Emmett. Ropes; Robert Ful- 
t<m. Jerome, Youth and Worid 
Peace: Leonard Kiser, Payette. 
Martyrs o f  Progress; Winifred Kun*. 
Montpelier, Members o f  the Jury; 
Leonard Lewis, Rexburg, The Su
preme Menace; Ralph McCalm, 
Nampa. True Cost o f  Crime; Relth 
Otteson, Idaho Falls, The Monster 
in the Public Square; Larry White. 
Blackfoot, Youth Speaks.

C laa B
Willard Cheley, Eden. Ropes; 

Kenneth Green. McCaU, We Fight 
No More; Beatrice Maxey. Donnelly. 
The Crisis o f  Character; Donald 
Nilsson, ‘ITiomas, America’s Biggest 
Business; Don Packham. Fairfield. 
M odem  Harpies; George Smalley. 
Cascade. The Monster in the ^ b l l c  
Square; Max Warr, Heybum, The 
Temple of Justice.

a a s s  B '^lays coocludlng the fes
Uval will be:

Wheat Fire. Ammon; Flxln's, Hey
bum ; Cloudburst, Roswell; They 
Cannot Return, Thomas..

SPEECH EESIIVAL 
BANWET MAPPED

Committee reports on plana for the 
state speech fesUval and work com
pleted were given at the meeting of 
the high school Thespian club yes
terday afternoon.

Sponsored by the local Thespian 
club a  banquet for all contestants 
coaches and Thespian members wll 
be held Friday at 5:30 p. m. at the 
L. D. S. church. Those In attendance 
are expected to  number 200.

Arrangements for the banquet are 
bring carried out under the direction 
of Martha Asbury. Decorations with 
an Easter motif will be carried oui 
in the club colors o f  blue and gold 

Tentative banquet program as an 
nounced by Miss Asbury is: Oerali 
Wallace, presiding; speech of wel
come, Fmnk Carpenter; response, 
Idaho Falls Thespians; taka-off on 
coaches. Miia Asbury. assisted by 
Thespian members; take-off on 
audience. Twin Fall* and other 
Thespian clubs; take-off on Judg
ing, Nampa Thespians.

A numl^r of vocal numbara is also 
planned. Novelty will be injected In
to ttie program as each speaker w»l 
respond on hearing a cue line from 
his predecessor.

4 STUDENTS (IE!
A y  IN e w s

For the aecood period in the sec
ond semester 14 Twin Falla high 
school students„eamed all A  grades, 
it was announced today. The fresh
men led with six and were followed 
by the'  seniors placing five. The 
sophomores had two and the Janiors 
only one.

Students with all A's were: Vir
ginia Hopkln, Leona Rae Hugbes, 
Jim Powell, Betty Rommetvedt, 
George Tbometi. Ardlth Wagner, 
Roland Hutchinson, Naomi Kirk- 
man, Bert Tolbert, Asher Wilson, 
Dorothy Eberhardt, Ed Hartman. 
Betty Rae Harvey and VlrgU Tel
ford.

Other students placing were: 
A s h m e n  

Elsie Annls. Betty Baboock. Nor- 
-la  Bailey, Shirley Beckley, Ruby 
Mae Bell, Violet Mae BeU. Albert 
Benoit. Bobbie Blandford, Adda 
Mae Bracken. Helen Brawn. Betty 
Clary, Evelyn Cockrell. Bernice Ora' 
net, Margene Crow, Mary Lou Dlf- 
fendarfer. Shirley Drake, Maxine 
Elllolt, Dorothy Harrison. Beth 
Henderson, Bob Henry. J. 0 . Holste 

June Jennings, U oyd LeClair 
Lois Louden, Doris McICee, Fred 
Mcccli, Betty Mulvlhill, Fumi Mur- 
tttauchl, Charlotte MUler. Rosella 
Quint, Florence Bamage. Frances 
Reams. Frances Schwelckhardt, 
Laura Ann Seaton. Alton Sept, Ver-. 
na Slhema, PaUlcU Wraith. EtoUy 
Taylor, Eva Taylor, Gerald Taylor, 
Olen Wanl. Delorea WUcox.

SOraOMOBES 
Harry Benoit, Delores Campbell. 

Dorothy Davis, Arlene Eberhardt, 
Dietrich Gerber, Irma Ooodlnght, 
Dahri Green, Mae Johnston. Fred 
Uiham. WUma LelchUter, Char
lotte Monnahan. Dorothy Sommer. 
Barbara SutclUf, Nelda Wagner, 
Doris Watson, David Wilson.

iUNlOBB 
Elsie Arrington. Margaret Bacon, 

Leonard Blandford, Virginia Brose. 
Virginia Chase, Irene Davidson, 
Imogene Davis. Inrln Zhlert. JOile 
OUUu, Jack Hopkins. Ruth Johnson. 
CecU Jones, Beata Klelnschmldt, 
U retU Belle Lopea. Betty McComb, 
Bemlece McKay. Gladys McKee.

Dorothy Mitchell. Gerald MuUi- 
kta, Betty L<ni Painter, Anne .Per- 
rlne, Beverly Richlns. Annabel Ru
dolph, Rita Salmon, Jeanne Schwen- 
diman, Jean Pierce, Clinton Sept, 
Orsco Schlffman. Marjorie Slack, 
Mildred Slack, Dorotby M. Smith, 
Dorothy Swope, June Weiss, Mary 
E. Wright.

SENIORS .
Ed Benoit, Orrin Bland, Marie 

Brcnnen, Ruth Brose, Theora Belle 
Bums, Betty Eraerlck. PriscUla Gip
son, Paul Henson, Alice Irish, Jean 
Jones, Virginia Kerlln. Mary Lou 
Kirkman, Paul Leighton, Jeanne 
Lynes.

DorU McDonald. Halbert Miller. 
Bemls Morse. Joe MuratBUChl. 
James Priebe. Lillian Roberts, El
eanor Wegner, GJerta Mae West, 
Abe Wlebe, Bob WUson, Ed Woods, 
Myriam Sleber. Clayton Toler, Ed
win Toler, Edwin Beck.

B a c k in g  in  H o iieym o o n ligh t

LOCAIVETEMNS
Memben of Stradley chaptar, DU- 

abled American Veterans, today had 
Joined members of the Amerlean 
Legion in a drive to find Jofai for 
unemployed ex-service men.

OrganUaUon o f  an Amsrlcan 
Legion committee for thU purpoae 
was completed some time ago. Last 
night, at a Stradley chapter meet
ing. WUIiam R. W<dter. preaidant, 
appointed "each and every mem
ber” as officers of a committee 
which will seek Jobe. Both organ
izations will work through the local 
office of the United States Employ
ment service.

The meetrng last night waa thi 
first at which Wolter p^esldad, bav- 
big been recently elected. Speakers 
Included Jack Davidson o f  Bwley 
and Roy Gordon, chapter aenior

'ce>commander.
Dates o f  the s t a t *  cooTention

S C R E E N
O F F E R I N G S

New B b o v iD f  — • K m tr n m '
Eighth WUe.”  Olaudettt Oolbnt

Thura., Frl^*<)f Human Hauta.* 
Walter Bufton.

Saturdar-'Olrl of the OcUm 
WesV’ McDooald-Xddy.

lO Z T
Wed.. Tl)urs.-“lmltaUoo e( Ufa,” 

Claudetta Oolbert.
Frt. Sat^-TDe Oaaa That x m r  

Charles Quigley.
IDAHO

Wed.. ■niura..>»WaUdkl Waddlaf,* 
Bing Croaby.

Fri, Sat—'BuUdof DrumnuDdt 
Revenge,’* John Barrymcre. -

ROAD IN POOB OONDinON
FAIRFIELD, April IS (Bpeolal)~ 

Itie FUmeld-aoodlnt blgtiway la 
reported to be la  worae aban tlian 
at any tlma alnee It waa boOt. A  
deluge ef water Inm  higtm am- 
tudea ia expected further to 
cap car travel.. . .

of frieoda In New Terk, 
Mr. and Mtk Cdwant Joarph Fteitttr mOt happUy a* Ihey aaU on 
a  Bennoda boaeymeoti. Tli» brU^ »  sated plankt, ia the fofmer 
Elisabeth Vandenberg. daughter « f  Senator Vandenberg et Mkhigaa.

Alaska Canned Salmon 
Wage Dispute Settled

SEATTLE. April IS CU.B-U. S. 
Collector o f  Customs Saul Haas, as
sisting Federal Medftitor Joseph C. 
Cheney, today said the Alaska can
ned salmon industry wage dispute, 
affecting more than XfiOQ persons, 
had l»en  settled.

Haas said the settiement was 
based on a proposal submitted ear
lier in the week by Cheney and 
other govemment representatives.

The proposition was that fisher
men would sail for rich- Alaska 
banks at a lower wage than recelv* 
ed last season. Meantime, a three- 
man fact-finding commission would 
detennlne whether packers were 
able to pay a higher wage.

George Lane, publicity clialrman 
for the several unions involved In

?76,991. A dded  fo r  
Idaho W P A  P rojects
W *8H m OTO N. ApiU IS I U » -  

Sen. James P. Pope, D.. Ida , an
nounced presldenUal approval of 
two works progress admlnlitratlon 
proJecU for Idaho totaling »T6,ni.

The project* were: Bannock coun 
ty, improve roads in commissioner 
district No. a near Pocatello, $65,208; 
Salmon, U m hi county. Improve 
streets, W1,7M.

ZoU Anderson, Blackfoot, Beech [man.

The plooeen did not Invent the 
sod houM. Indiana built eod houses 
before the appearance of the whlta

...EASTER...
Just arrived c h i l d r e n ’s 
E aster d r e s s e a ,  in the 

sheers.

N ew  lace blouses, all 
w anted shades.

A  fin e  shipment o f  
Millinery.

Coats, Suits and Dresses all 
new  arrivals today.

A n oth er  shipment o f  that 
populBJ* ' ‘P IR E W O R K S " in 

G ordon Hosiery

Zipper back  Gloves in Span
ish shades in again today.

Catelina, and Gantner 
Bathing" Suits. "The pretti

est ever.”

R othm oor Suits and Coats, 
a good  assaortment to 

choose from .

In fa ct  e v e iy  thinjr new fo r  
Easter.

p org eou s  Fornlals, and 
' D inner Dresses (very  ' 

d ifferen t).

U se the L ay-A w ay P la n —S elect Y ou rs NOW l

Bertha Campbell’s Store
1 3 1  M A IN  E A S T

the controversy, which for weeks 
has tbreataned the livelihood of 
Alaska, said the fishing fleeta prob
ably would put out from Puget 
Sound porta before Saturday.

The propoaal. which appUea to 
.fishing In sdutheastem, central and 
southwestern Alaska, must be rati
fied by unlonlsta. Tonight the AlU' 
ka fishermen's union will vot« on 
It. Later other unions will consider 
It. Acceptance waa believed a mere 
formality.

The original aettlement offer was 
amended at a conference yester
day that lasted until near midnight. 
I t was changed to read that If can- 
nera were able to pay a better waga, 
the Increase would range up to 10 
per cent more than the in ?  scale.

O L D  
D R U M

I K T R I A L F H
H E A D K P O S

BOISE. Ida., AprU 13 ai,B-Oalvln 
E. Wright, director o f  the state In
dustrial accident Insurance fund, 
submitted his resignation yesterday 
to Ooreraor BartUla Clark. res
ignation is effective May 1.

Wright, former auditor of Cassia 
coimtsr, resigned in order to aocept 
directorship of the Job printing de
partment-on a local newspaper.

Governor Clark will probably ap
point hla successor next week.

s i l v e r w a r e

I N S U R A N C E
J o h n  B  R o b f r t s o n

IRRIGATED LANDS (0.

Sure W ay  to R elieve

RHEUMATISM
Acute and Chronic Rheumatism, Articu
lar RheumaUam, Inflammalory Rheuma
tism, Muscular Rheumatism, Lumbago,

Sciatica and the Dreaded Neurltta

qalck Beaem and Keltor^Ara Afinoet Sare la Fallow (he Uae ef 
Chan *  Wlag Heilw 

The Herba compounded by chan A  Wing o f  SM 4th Ave, 
Twin Falls, Idaho, are from a formula which has been handed 
down from generation to genersUon for the aucceasful relief of 
Rheumatism. It haa been tested again and again and has brought 
relief to tliousands when other methods o f  treatment failed.

Ohan A  WlnTa Meriae gWe you^ entlra blood circulation a 
fine, thorough bath. It Just naturally and In a twinkling Irrlgataa 
aveiT atom In your body. It ruihia into every cell, oauaea erary 
bone, muaole, ligament, tendon and every nerve to thrill with 
freedom, with health, with new-found trilnglntaa. l u  action is 

. Bedridden rheumatics gH  on feet u  if by magfo.

WUMS rOUA4AY 
MOTKMOMf

T h C  AV SRA6E  
u t i t  l O A i i O N o r  
H O T W A T IK  I V t R V  
TIM S H I  S H A V I t .  
36S aM.ioN» or
HOT W A T S a A V IA It  

M S  W H ISK SSS,

Ohan is  Wing's Herbs for itheumatiam wlU not only eUminata 
Um poisons of rhetmtaliim from the human body but will abso
lutely imttfy and ritrlpate every impurity from your systam.

I f  you are suffering from rheumatism, n o matter In what form, 
how aevare or chronic, come to our offloe today and try our herba 
aod  ba made well again by the herba O od  put Into tha ground 
tor the purpoae of healing mankind.

Many teaUmnnlals by people who hare bean Immediately're- 
llerad by our treatmenU.

Still Another TesUmonial
April I, ms

To w bon  It may oonoem:
For tiie Ust aeven or eight yeara 1 have Buffered badly from 

rheumatism. During Uist Ume my r lfh t arm would become ao 
badly afflleted that it waa liarit for me. to  raUe my ann to oomb 
my hair er have strength to isos my iboea or even raise a  light 
object. r.

Thla eondlUon caused me even mor* <lurtng the night 
when m y lega would cramp up leaviof m e la  pain and aleepleaa. 
I am an old man and aleep is neoeaaarjr to my health. But with 
alt thla trouble I  oouldn't feci weU or aoloy good health.

Finally 1 read o f  the work Ohan aod  W in# ware doing with 
(tiefr Ohlnaee herita and I decided to aee I f Iha lr herba w«Ud 
help my condition. Just twu wecka waa all the time it took to 
prove that these herbe would correct my atlmanta. Now X sleep 
well and all traeaa o f  the rheumatlam ale  gooe. X a n  happy to 
reoonmand theae herbe-and ohan di Wing.

Jamae Dugger,
Jerome, Idalio.

CHAN *  WINO HERB CQ.
M  M l A m  K. Twtm Wtat. M alit

l i « m i  I  to 1 dallyi t  te U

5  M l i f  f  O f PlOOftINO AND O N I 
M i ll  O f  WINDOW MU$T 1 1  
C lIA N IO  WITH HOT W A T IR  IN 
THt A V iR A il W m  IVIKY

When time and morning tempera are ahqrt, 
a amooth, quick shave alarta the day off 
right. But that takes plenty of hot water.

An automatic, electric water heater li 
always on the ]ob  with a conitant lupply of 
piping hot water —  aa dependable early In 
the morning as any other time. Have It con
nected once, and your hot water supply Is 
certain from then on.

Operating costs are low. Ideho Power's 
ratas, among the netlon'a lowest. Insure 
that- And electric water heating takes a 
sp«clally*low rate. Begin today to learn the 
FKlvilege of ALWAYS having hot water on 
hahd.

fi, Low Electric Rates 
.vsMake ELECTRIC

E L E C T R I C  W A T C f t H I A m  ( N T I U L V
.AUTOMATIC, MQUIWNO MO ATTENIIOM 

A r i l l t  IT l i  IN > T A lt lD .

'MfKVOHHC

Water Heating CHEAP

i d a h o V p o w M
a h r f| ^ .J o i» | h M UCH-C»<>»oUTrUI



IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN FAtLS, IDAHO. W e ih e i^ , is ,

Y M E S  m ay  o p e n  s e a s o n  m in u s p i aAGGIQ *
Deadline Today for Frontier Club Praised for Wildlife Preservafiion 
Holdout to Make 
Ftet Game of Year

B7 SOGEB JOHNSON 
(Coprrifkt m t  by Vsltcd Prc*)

S A N  FR AN C IS C O , A pril 18 (U.RWoe Di M&ggio wiil not 
be present M Boston A pril 18 when the New York Yankees 
open their American league campaign unless he receives by 
siAil or telephone today an offtr of $40,000 from Col. Jake 
Buroert, a spokesman for the athlete said today.

Then WM no lodlealion from tba 
caldQtl thftt he h u  Increued hla 
iBrt oner ef «as,ooo. unless DiM«c- 
glo Mtcbes a tnln todajr be wnnot 
tet to Borton by Mondiy^except by 
Atxplane. The tpokesnuin taid Dl- 
KMgto would not ny.

n iu i «t  n  Joft, who not loa« «to 
WM folnt out with the lUhlDB fleet 
to htto tiit ttOm  asd tn th m  cup- 
pert the ttmlly, h u  choeen to d«- 
dlD« 130,000 ft year.

Joe*i tort word on the w bjeet WM 
Odt:'

TTfl told tb« ookDMl whit Z want 
• yew. !■» Jrtwtoj to San 

fkudR O  unlMi I get Jt." > 
raaOy OenftnM Fact 

Jo* waa at a liou«e party at San 
. Ralail. KTon tbe bay from 6an 

SModieo^ b>t night Uembers ol 
G O D li^  tbe fact that 

has SM> IntenUoB of ftrtng In 00 
tha *■««■<— tiimf 

■ -^loelf not golot <«•
or bli teotbara Mtd. ‘*H« bam l 
B ^ a n y  train m tm ttan. And 
toOtft tba laM day ha eoold teve 

' to Biaka the oDtnlni laint eo tlma. 
im m W B  noppwt ^
MAtMlM knowi where Joeatanda."

Joe trained with tbo San Kran* 
d w  eS u M A  Bantocd. CaUf^ uotU 
^ i S t o a r ) .  H » bdlcraa hlnuelf 
to  l)a ltt; < « 5 l ^  oepdltton.

-S o lb h s A ir iv e  
In  W ash ington

__________ i  their
____g MiM  taoay. 11)0

___________ r S  «ri«-.% lth their
iw rta tlrtaty.'H  yeatartlay. 

ooooKU JOES wnm

«i& SS^aSSL .

w kM  SMUa B m  Fm*
^ r i i i W i n #  •<! fctta a w  tbt
•• — ,

w o ,  iUM II m

 ̂ d u b . U M t today. I lia  Phlla 
iW i«S  tta lr  I4>th straight vtetory

 ̂ 'OIMOINNATI L08BB 
I M in B ib . W. Wtk, AarU U 

tM ^ 'Ik a  .OtoeiaBaU B*2i m i 
it jr ia e r  I W  elab

- . —  I t la y . a w H r t  l « O t  vletery 
yiai irth y gava tb o a  fh a  vklaelM 
k  ita a  alaita agaiMt GiMiaMi

TAMKg  P W B  KSOXnUM

ll£iSSSr'5& *y£ti!f*S5
farm  banda ot

<ba Haw Tp*k«l

M em orial D ay 
Named f o r  
$ 100 ,000  R ace

By LESLIE AVEKT
N EW  YO R K , April 18 (U.R) 

— The richest two-horse race 
in history was clinched for 
Belmont park today when the 
owners of W ar Admiral and 
Seabiscuit consented to match 
their champions Memorial 
day for |100,000 —  winner 
take all— purse.

Lait obetacle to tbe eagerly 
awaited meeting waa cleared when 
Obartec 6am Howard, owner ot Jut 
year'a handicap champion 6eabt<> 
ouit. agreed to the May 80tb day 
■pe^ed by the Westcbester Rac- 
ing aaoeiation in oifering the huge 
purse. Samuel D. ftlddle, owner of 
War Admiral, tbre^year-old icing 
of.lOS7, did not find the spring date 
at desirable as the previously sug
gested September one, but accepted 
nerertheiesa.

Baeh to Carry IM
71i« rtfi« irUl be at a mile and 

oneHjuarter. each horse carrying 136 
pounds.

It came as a surprise when the 
WAtchester board of directors put 
up the 1100,000 prise. Most racing 
/oUowen also bad beUerrd that the 
new date would not be acceptable 
to Boward because Seabiscuit had 
been entered in the «SO,000 Belly- 
irood cup July IB, and in thre« Au- 
gtat staka races at Saratoga. '* 
Howard keeps all
bikuit will haTo to make three 

- - ' irlpa. But Howard
Uked the Idea of an earUer meet
ing.

Seabisealt Baeker 
X»w» ba/ora the race waa made, 

one Mew Tortc betttng commission- 
V  was quoted as wUllog to lay 
IIOOMO at eren money on Seabb* 
cult, loser in two of bU last thJte 
starta,

AltbMgb Seablscult'a Junior by a 
year. War Admiral's eaznlngs near
ly matieb his. Including his last 
Tlctory to the W W  -widener cha^

' cup, tbe Admiral has totaled 
16, wbiM^aaabtooult. who did 
as *  two or tbree-year-old.

A b r o a d  Again Chicago Blackhawks 
Win Hockey C ro^

By STEVE 8N1DEE
C H IC A G O , April 13 (U.PJ— Bald Bill Stewart and his Chi

cago Blackhawks, longest long shots ever to win a world 
hockey championship, brought the battered Stanley cup 
b a ^  to Chicago today after a courageous campaign.

Coming back after a disastrous National league seaaon, 
the Blanihawks bowled over one obstacle after another 
and fin e ly  unnerved the favored Toronto Maple Leafs so 
completely with their savage, 
unpredictable attack, that 
their 4 to 1 victory last night 
in the fourth game of the tup 
finals- was almost easy.

Second largest crowd in National 
league history, 17,304, witnesatd last 
night's game.

The Hawks will receive approxl.

Helen Hall Jaeobs, tamons In- 
temaUonalist and foraer United 
States women's singles tennis 
obatDbion, artim  at Boothhamp- 
ten to prepare for the Wbnbledon 
tonmament. Note the sprioc »U- 
Unery.

Hardesty Scores Win 
Over Pope at Burley

Indians Lead 
Giant S eiies

FBANKFOBT, Ky., April IS (U.R) 
—Tbe New York QIants eooght to 
even their exhibition, series with 
tbe CleTeland Indians todsy as 
the tcama met In tbelr Uth game. 
Tbe in^laos scored a 6>t deeblen 
OTcr tbe National league cham
pions yeaterday to go ahead 6*6 In 
theserlea.

CUBS DOWN BBOWNS 
KANSAS o rry , Mo., AprU 13 (Ui'J 

—The Chicago Cubs and St. Louis 
Browns met in the final game of 
their fpring series today. The Cubs 
took a 3-a lead by scoring a 9*7 vic
tory yesterday.

REATEB BATTEB SOX 
WICHITA, Kan., Aprtt IS OliO- 

The nttaburgh Flratca, with their 
spring series against Cbleago al
ready eliaebed, net Ibe WUie Sex 
again today In their rixth game. 
The Boca battered Cox and Big. 
ney for IS hiU to win 10-S yes- 
tert»y, _____, ,

CAEbS WIN TBEEE BTBAIOHT

S t  E d w a rd ’s  C lu b  

L o se s F ir s t  T ilt
Hie flt. Bdward’s hard-working 

softbaU toam. which has been work
ing «  a schedule of one game a day, 
yesterday suffered Ito first defeat of 
th« season to tho Junior high school 
teambyascoraof M-«.

BatUries for the winnen were 
Olbb and Bagley. Andrew Florence

Cud and Budd Pahan caught'tor 
Bt. Bdwatd’a club.

Qamu havfl baen cut to three per.
Mk. acoordlni to n th er Seibert,

ena laaiua b
o h a m ^  I >, Ind., April i s - l f

terad tba XmiviUa Anokiaa 19*4 for 
Sbtir mtb atotightirin yastnday. 

t’ .—

B i n i a r d F i v e  
CUnehM 
S ij| 4  P t e e c

AndTPupUs faUs to land a coaching 
Ota in between now and next fall, 
(otra Dame's quarterback probably 

wUi wind-up in tho New YO^k 
QlanU* backfleld in 1B38.

winning streak ot nine games be
hind them, met Little Rock's South
ern aasoclsUon Travelers here to
day. T̂ >e Cards kept their victory 
string unbroken with a 30-0 shoutout 
over Pine Bluffs Cotton States

mstely <1.390 each as their share 
of the cup split and tho Leafs wiU 
recclve about the same. Por win
ning the lesgue UUe, the Maple 
Leafs wUl receive 35 per cent of 
the net in preliminary cup games 
to 12>,4 for the Hawlu. Chicago, 
however, earned the big end ot a 
60-40 split for the final series.

Strikes 
to Spare

B y  F R t o  STO N E

Barnard Auto got a strangle hold 
on second place this last half, due 
to their two out of three victory 
over tho Idaho Power.

Lee MeCracken with M2 topped 
tba Baniard beys for

Vern Jennings was right behind 
Bertach with 631.

Jack Pord had Sie.

And folks, believe It or not, the 
low man was none other than the 
player who is leading our league this 
season — Walt Rlggertl Walt had 
plenty of trouble getting up to the 
SOO mark.'

No, that first game U Walt's, 
IM aeore, was NOT the higb atn- 
gla game!
The Powerltes used six men. so 

the high player who rolled all three 
games was Ray Fnls with 030.

Graf Self's last game of 333 was 
the high single game for the Power 
boys. Oraf rolled two games.

Nesby and Tanner also rolled in 
two of the three games.

Ob, yes 'dewn here od the bot« 
tom I sea where Walt Blgiert got 
m  tab last game, which was topa 
for both teams.

Walt Ihefefere bad both high 
and low games of the nifbt]

BURLEY. April 13 (Special) — 
Sleepy Hardesty, 147, Junior sUto 
Golden Gloves champion from Twin 
Paila, laat night scorcd a clean-cut 
three round det%ilon over Harry 
pope, 147, senior state Golden 
Gloves champion. Blackfoot, In the 
feature bout of the boxing card 
hero last night.

The fight was fast aU tbs way, 
with the Twin Palls youngster hold
ing a decided edge. Hardesty knock- 
ed Pope down four times, the first 
time with the Initial blow of tho 
battle.

A record crowd packcd the hall for 
the engagements, which saw one 
techlncal k. o. scored and six de- 
clsions awarded.

the semi-windup Clarence 
Glover, 105, Burley, decisioned LOQ 
Erickson, 165, Albion, In a hard- 
fought batUe.
. Special event of the card saw 

Sailor Clayton, 174, Oecio, former 
Navy ship chsmplon decision Bud 
Christophersoa, 175, Twin Palls, la 
a slow bout.
. Other results were as follows: 

John Cannell, 163, Burley, lost to 
Young Jeager, 150, Rupert.

Rid Newman. 163, Burley, waa de
feated by Merle Sorenson, 160, Black
foot.

Ray Wall, 160, Rupert, scored a 
technical k. o. over Owen Lerits, 
Burley.

Jack Smith, Burley, 140, declrfcoed 
Jack MacSwain, 141, Burley. .

The opener was a batUo royal 
which aaw six local youngstora In 
tbe ring at one time.

leeferees were Ted Primeau of 
Twin Palls and Glen Nutting of 
Rupert. Red Baldwin of Burley was 
announcer.

No Sagehen Shooting
SHOSHONE, April 13 (SpeclaD- 

Uncoln county will be closed to the 
shooting of sagehens and grouse for 
another season, according to word 
received here frota the sUte game 
department.

BBVCE TOSSES PINTO 
NEW YORK. April 18 (U.R)-Prank 

Bruce, Mew York, tossed Stanley 
Pinto,' Nebraska; Angelo Bavoldl, 
Michigan, decisioned Henry Plnkel- 
stein, New York; atno OartjaMl, St. 
Louis, threw Wally Dusek, Omaha; 
Waldek > Zbyssko, Poland, defeated 
Lulgl Baoigalupl, lUly.

-------------Auto, flrat-haU chan*
' jplcns tp Oeauaarclai^eMua, cUnebed 
. m m *  piaca for tha last by 

tifauBJM Idaho Powtr, 1 to 1, lut 
^ t .  A b  Powtrman anoax^ tho 
ttod cama by a bara two-pin mar-

L w  lleCraekaD^ B«9 wm high 
total. W ait RigtaH bad a ta« game 

. noN  out Oraf Self's t n  for high

OOMMEBOIAL LEAQUE
D4BO T o w n

Wgjaa  ----------- is i i7« j u  «n
9 » l i  _____________ lYI IM IM IM
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Mac Warns Against Desire 
To Become Columnist

By BKNBT MoLEMOEE-
WATERBORO, S. C„ April IS 

(U.ID—There mutt b« at least O.OOO 
young men in these United 6Utea 
who want to bp sports writers and 
do a daily sporta column. I know 
there must bo that many because 
1 get letters from most of tliem 
asking for Irtformation and ad
vice, and If po^ble, a Job.

1 wish all thoae ambitious young 
men were iiere in Waterboro with 
me right now. X could quickly dis
illusion them as to tho Joys of 
being a sporta columnist. I would 
do U by putting them in the exact 
spot In which I am right now. 
to sUrt ^Ith I  have a badly In
jured shoulder and my left arm is 
all taped and In a aling. Second
ly, X have jUst finished riding 400 
miles with a woman at Ute wheel, 
which Is equivalent to baukinu 600 
Miles down a one way street with 
a man at tha wheel. Thirdly, Uie 
telegraph office is about to close 
and J must finish Uils column be
fore the manager goes home for 
dinner. And fourUiiy, I am in 
Waterboro which, while it la a 
loTily city and surrounded by the 
magnlfkent ^antaUons ot Bar
bara Hutton. PelU du Pont, S. H.

terlal for sporu stories.
Na Oobjeol 

With lass than «n hour to go 
before deadline, X am fairly hard 

for a autajaot. So hard put, In. 
fact, thMf I have been frantically 
pacing my hotel room, naming 
off siU iba aporta 2 know, la aa 
effort to bit upon ona about which 
X eaa wilU •omathiog. Xf you had 
had tha great mlsforiune to be In 

. this room with na  you would have 
Mtblai aMut like this!

______ j: I oould wrlla
about Joa Dl lU fito , only I dont 
know whether ba baa aigned slnoO' 
X last saw ft paper. Beildes, I 

just a few daya

alo Tennis: BlUy Grant Just 
had bis appendix but but how In 
tho world can I mske a whole 
column out of thst? Nobody cares 
that much about anybody ebe’s 
appendix.

Aboot That Hand Wedge 
Polo: This U a hell ot a time

and place to be writing about polo, 
although I  did see Devercux Mll- 
bum at Augusta laat week, but I 
forgot to ask him anything about 
polo.

Golf: I've g o t «  couple ot good 
golf storiea but l  think I've been 
writing too much about golf late
ly. But if wont comes to wont .1 
can do tho story wlllle MrParlane 
and Tommy Armour gsve me 
about the^aand wedge, They cer
tainly put the blast u|>on that 
club. Tommy and Wllllo told me 
tliat In the wediio lay tiio aiuwer 
to why golf Korea were so mwoh 
lower that) timy unnt to be. Tliey 
eitlmaUd the weilm was worth 
16 strokes to a prnleulmml In a 
73'hole toumainenl.

Kegler Gets 
Perfect 300 
In ABC Meet

L os A ngeles, 
P ortlan d  
G ain  O n  Stars ;

(ByUnlteAPreSi)
Portland and Loa Angles moved 

up within a baJf-gamo of the league- 
leading Hollywood SUrs Tuesday 
and the fticiflo Gout basaWOl 
league opened another week of pl&y.

liOs Angelea to6k a tight 7-S win 
from Seattle in 13 innings. In tbe 
13tb frame Seattle w o n t a run 
ahead, but the Angela came through 
with, homo runs by Bddio CihockJ 
and English for the winning margin.

Fo«r OaklaDd BrrOn 
Portland ran i^way from Oakland 

In the final Inning, to win U-9. The 
Portland battars potmded Douglas, 
Joyce, Moore, Radlnuth and Elocb 
for 13 biU and capltaliaed on four 
Oakland errors, in the only night 
game of the day’s play.

Hollywood, idle because of a game 
cancelled due to wet grounds at 
Sacramento, held a leading per
centage of .700. Portland and Los 
Angeles were close behind'with .636

ich.
BatUng 1

. . .  ...t on a batting 
rampage against San Diego, lost 
year’s champions, gathering 17 hits 
from Salvo. Tobin, Craghead and 
Ward to win, 14-7. San Diego 
dropped down to sixth place behind 
Seattle with the 6ea!s in seventh 
place, Just above the ceUar Oakland 
team.

Hollywood and S a c r a m e n to  
planned to make up their postponed 
game in a double-header Saturday. 
The teams play toplght at Sacra
mento, weather permitting. Port
land at Oakland Is also a night 
game. San Francisco at San Diego 
and Seattle at Lba Angeles are 
attemoon games.
8aa m ncU co__ M2 303 X04—14 IT «
S4D DIetO - —__.311 030 010— 7 13 4UUler &n<t Sprlns; Balro, Hobla.Crsg- hwi. W«KI uul Starr.
-  - R H a
8esttt« ----— 010 000403 0U -« 11Loa Anieln .— 100 010 U1 013-1 IS 

MJJIer. Bsmtt. Osboro*. Orcfor; 
rtmandes, Ucore; UUud, Berrr and 
CollUu.

Nlfbt ou s t
B H BPortlsnd_______ 033 100 014—11 ir ■

__amu u d  Cronin; Qouslas, Joyct
Moore, RwlinuCft. Soeh  cod -----------

HoUrvood - Bkcrsmento. 
w«t pounds. Will tM pu 
o f  doublebeider Saturday.

OmCAGO, April 13 ajJ9-Ulke 
Blaxek of Conneaut. O., climaxed 
30 years of bowling today with 
ascendejyjy to Uie sport's hall of 
fame, the fifth man to roll a per
fect 300 game In 3S years of 
American Bowling Congress tour
naments.

Rolling u  a last-minute sub
stitute for Prank Yeager of Ash- 
Ubula, O., BUssk hit 13 consecu
tive strikes in the third game of 
his alnglM appearance. Mediocre 
perfor^unoe In tbe two preced
ing gamM kept him from reach- 
Ini tba leaders.

Tha leaders today Included: 
Plve*man teams: Blrk Bros., 

Chicago, 3^34: Vogel's Windy 
City league, Porest Park, IIU 3,- 
007; soper Bros., Cloero, 111., 3,- 
oee; Isaao Baker and son. Erie, 

,Ponn„ 3,087; Colonial Paper Co.. 
SUubenvllle, Ohio, 3,040.

MACALfJSO LOSES 
NEW HAVEN, Conn.. April 13 (U.PJ 

—George Koverly, California, threw 
Len Macaluso, lUly; CUff Olson, 
Minnesota, downed Tony Colesano, 
lUly; Tarxan White. Alabama, and 
Everett Klbbons, Oklahoma, drew.

Four-wheel brakes on tho aver- 
le car ahould be able to stop it 

at a speed of ten miles an hour 
vrtthin six feet from the very mo- 
men the brakes are applied.

Boxtog: There's noUilng to keep 
me from doing a column on Henry 
Armstrong and Beniey Ro««, but 
I can't afford to gel out on a limb 
this early. Thst rrmlnda me, I 
never have written Barney to oon- 
gratulato Iilm on hU marriage, 
and he it one of niy favorite fel
lows in sports. It hn wrre Juit three 
yean younger. I'd get on Uiai limb 
right now.

WresUIng: Nuln.
Automot»lle rRclng: After my 

rlda today z oan’t bear to think 
about an automobile. HaVa any 
of you a m  pawed a greyhound 
bus on a curve with a woman at 
thewhealT . .

Bo thousands of you boys want 
to be sporta writer*, do you? Right 
now, I can tell you. I’d much rather 
b« a b0y who wanu to ba a sports
writar.

(Capyrighl. INi, United Prm)

C i a r  of the E th e r

—301 001 lOO- 9 l!

P l a y  A g a in ?

Jimmy Dykea Is op in the air la 
tbia plctare. bnt U’a not aboot the 
sbortstBpplpg problem which con
fronted the Cbleago White Sox 
when Lake AppUng broke bis. leg. 
In a pinch, Dykes, veruUIe yet- 
eran of 17 seasons and the oldest 
player In point of service in tbe 
American league, says that he’U 
pUy the pofltion binuelf.

B irds D ispute 
R ig h t o f  W ay

SHOSHONE. April 13 (Spe
cial)—Pheasants and sagehens 
have resumed tho annual dispute 
for the right of way, it seems, 
over the highways.

One big sage cock went 
through a couple of car win
dows of a Hailey auto the other 
day, and promptly retired from 
any further Interest in open sea
sons, while a braco of such ac
cidents In which pheasants fig
ured occurred on the same high
way between Shoshono and 
Jerome.

There appears to be plenty of 
birds and they are busy at this 
time in setting up their domes- 
tlQ establbhments.

J im io r  H i S c h o o l  
S o ftb a ll L e a g u e  
P la y  G e ts  S ta rte d

Homo room softball games were 
Inaugurated at the iunlor high 
school yesterday as 017 fell before 
the onslaught of 113 by a 19 to. 8 
score and U1 triumphed over 07 by 
14 to .13.

Players the teams were: 
017~Don Nefzger, Pat Milmpower, 

Merle Morse, Kenneth Moon, Don 
NeUson. Ted Moss. Dan M om , Carol 
Mort and Clifford Moyes.

113—Clifford Jones, Tom Jones, 
Chuck Keim, Kenneth Johnston. 
Don Jinks, Jack Jones. Bob Joqbs; 
Norman Johnson, Jack Kelley.

Ill—Leon Loving, MarUn ZJoA 
Woodrow Uvingaton, Thalne Laugh- 
mlller. Jack Uwls, Chet McClain. 
aiDton liUke, Forest McMullen and 
Junior McClain. • • 

07-Everett Ward, Ralph Ward. 
George TTjorpe, Don Ward, Bob 
Valine, Jack Tltfany, Robert Van 
Engelen and Ariel Webber.

Pro Grid Manager Offers to Bet 
100 to 1 that ‘Whizzer’ Plays

DENVftfl. Cola, AprU 13 <U.f&-Byron (Whiner) Wblte, who be- 
eama an all-American qoarterback and a Bbodea sobolar in the 
aaoM wsak of the football seaaoo, said today tbat he had net rcaebed 
ft decision to pUy j^feadonal football with tho Plttsbnrgh Pirate*.

. Bart Ball, coach « ( aaatber profcMioBal footbaO team, tha PbiU. 
aetpbU EagUft eaM last nighi that ho wonld * ^ t  lOO t« pn«  ̂ that 
Wblta wo«M sign a 118,000 coatract with tha Plratea tastaad of ae- 
oapUag tha Bbodea aebelarahip whieh ba wen abort(y before Wa team 
playo4 Elea IniUI«ta in tbe Cotton bowl on New Year'a day,'

- n i  lake that bet of BeU's" Whlta aali. "I don't know bow sttth 
ft story get eat—and 1 goeaa 1 don't rar*>-bnt I have made no deelsloa 
ao altber reatbaD ar tha schoUrsblp, and 1 don't know when I wUI 
make the cbelee.”

Bell, IB PhUadtlphla, said that he learned ef Wblta'a deelsiaa at tbe 
Natloiul feotbaU leagae neellnf Plttsbnrgh last Sunday.

m e  hasn't elgned tba eoBtreet yet,” Bell >ald, '%■!. ba wU-Jast 
aa aoan as AH Rooney, tbe rirate baslneaa niaiiager. uakea a bank 
depaalt to tbe WhUacr'a oredlt.'*

EtbrMaa, ____
ganeral maaam al Un Lavla- 
«IUa OaerterJaweel a«4 TiaMa, 
and ft velecaM at U  yean la Jaar- 
naliM. wba baa Imn »w>aift*ad 
lba Itnt "Mftf”  a( lba radla bi- 
testry. IWU tba oMea U (IUa« 
pomanMitlr, Im -MH fMna «ttb-
•at a a ls r r M jg * * ^  **

Car Tune-Up 
Specials

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
O u r  i i i K l i* n l i » — N t b o n ,  |UId i o , J i n k l n i o n  w ill 
■ d j u t  T i lT M , c l n n  p lu im  c h M k  d U tr lb u to r  
p o in t y  c o n d t n n r ,  t in t  co ll, I lg M c n  m a n i fo ld , » r -  
t Im  o u rb u re to r  o n  C h e v .—^ w > .

P I j w o o lh  « 3 . M - » a . O O  It n o t  n n f u a r y  t o  « d -  
J iu l  vaW ea.

T i r n p la n a  S S . e » — » 2 . 0 0  I f  n o l  n i c n u r y  t o  a d -

H u da on  8 l i  « S . B O - « 2 . 0 0  It n o t  n e c e w a r y  t o  
a d ji ia t  ra lra a .

H u da on  E l i M  • 4 . B 0 - » a . 2 t  I f  n o t  n o c m a r y  t o  
a d ju a t  v a lv M .

L a b o r  O n ly  _  I ' . r l s  E x t r a

LmD  MOTOR 
CONOCO SERVICE
O A S  «  O IL W A S H W O  

P H O N E  8 M  -------- G B B A 8 I N 0

CREPE
SOLES

for M ENl

a Smooth Finish Uppers 
a sturdy Crepe Soles 
• Blacks and Browns

$ 5.00
AU. IHOEI 
rrrrED  b y  

X-EAY

Here they a r« m «n l Thft hit of Sprlnr In 1980. 
Attractively atyle^, smooth uppers on henvy, 
rouKh cropo aotes. They compUmcnt Spring 
contumcB for sporta and caaual wear!

HUDSON-CLARK
Twin Falls Only Shoe Store

Jerom e Scene 
O f  A n nu al 
Gam e M eeting

JEROME. April 13 (Sppclsl) ^  
■n»e Ptontler dub, a sportsoen's or- - 
ganizatlon dedicated to fish, game 
and wlJdlUe pwaervation, gathered 
at Its annual banquet Tuesday night 
at the Wood cafe in Jeroma with 10* 
sportsmen from alL polnU la south 
central ;dabo.in atteodanee. Wild
life and game conservation by 
autboriUtlve speakers and wild life 
films featured tbe evening's pru- 
gram.

Main speaker of the evening waa 
T. B. Murrsy, director of blojoglcal 
survey work in Idaho, who , praised 
the Frontier chib for its ability to ■ 
“push a workable conservation pro
gram.".

'Tha Rentier club expresses tho 
Ideals ot the majority .of Idaho 
sportsmen and tbelr ability to aolva 
the problems of game and wUdllfo 
preservation Is only dependent tipon 
the co<vetatlon of Its members."

Pellx PJasUno, speakliyr In place 
of the absent W. R. Mclnlsrre, sUte 
game warden, told assembled sporU- 
men of the many game problems, 
sUUng that the solution waa tip to 
the sportsmen and solicited their 
aid.

Stressing tbe fact that a mild win
ter would tend to increase game birds 
in south Idaho, Lew Jon«s, Hager- 
man, led a group discussion on tha 
game fowl situation in southern Ida
ho. Pishing proq>ects of 1038 were 
reviewed by Dick Adamson, atata 
senator from Blaine county. Both 
speakers cheered sportsmen with 
optimistic reports.

•Trropby Section- 
Big game conditions in the hills 

and mountains of the Sawtooth na
tional forest, were discussed by 
Charles Daugherty of Hailey, assist
ant forest supervisor. Deer herds 
wintered fine and were In “ good 
shape," he stated, and tvsed tha 
Ftontler club to place motuitafn 
goata in the "trophy section" of the 
game laws.

This would raise the cost of goat 
tags to almost prohibitive propor- 
Uons, -Daugherty explained. His ro- 
po-t on mountain sheep will be with
held tmtli outcome'of tbe preswit 
dasira of.riy>r**"'t‘*' to plan the Ani
mals under a closed season^

Harry . Harry, Buhl, toastmaster 
for Die occasion, spoke on the fish 
screes problem. Ho urged Ptontier 
club members to experlmwt with 
various types of screens. '

CRACKS ICE-ALONE 
NASHVILLE, April 13 — Buford 

Ra^, one ol the south’s best weight 
men, will be Tuuiessee's first and 
only entrant in tho Penn relays at 
the University of Philadelphia, April 
89-30.

MOBE AVTpS IN OAEOLINA 
COLXJMBIA, S. 0. flUD—A- new 

higb in motor vehlcie registration In 
South' Carolina was reached during 
February when 361,728 wer« regis
tered with the state highway de
partment. total represented 13,- 
093 units more than listed Pebruary 
last year.
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i Simian Simflarity to Haitians is No Secret—Nor is Value in Classifii

i

WANT AD RATES
POT PttbBcatlcn In Both 

TniES Mid IflWS 
BATBS r a t  UNS n s  DATi 

gtl iKPk ptK Oat 9*e ^ ^  
Thm  dtjt. per l l «  per « t r ^  
One d»y. per Itoe-------------— *4o

AF08. Redund ntet. SU 6tb Are. S.

38 1-8% Dlacount 
ForC aah 

5> .h 4iaooun( kUovtd U ftdter- 
Uiemeat ti peld for wIUUd lerca 
(Ujt of flnt Inaeittaa 
No elaaaUled »d Uken lor leu 
tban fiOQ, iDOludlnc dUcouab. 
line of classified adTertlslntccm< 
outM OQ b u ll of five medlum- 
lenfth words per line.

XN TWIN FALLS 
PHONB S3 or S8 POR AIJTAKEa 

m  BUHL 
Leavp Ads at Vane;'* Canij Store

C O M P L E TE  CO V ER A G E 
A T  O N E  COST

P ER SO N ALS

A P A B T H E N T 8  f O R  R E N T

B ROOM fiini. apt Fb. 160.
PURH. apta. *nia Oxford Apta.
JU8TAMXRB Inn. fum. R l  4Se.
FDRRISHEO apt. Call at Apt. 9, 

“ lUfomU Apts.
3 R o o u  fum. apt. Adults. Reduced 

rate, sea 6th Ava. No.
ONE Rm. furn. Apt Adults celjr. 

•04 6th Ate E. Th: 19M.
9-ROOM modem furnished apt 

Bungalow ApU., 2nd Are. £
NIOB 1-nn. apt. turan reasqi 

AdulU only. 333 4th Are. B.
3 ROOM fum. apt Quiet adults. 

Refereaees. W  Main Are. So.
NEWLY decorated 4 room apt with 

fire place. Phone 893-W.
3.ROOM unfurnished apt W  6th 

Are. No. Phone 1744-M.
3 PURN. rm*. 44S 3rd Are. W. Ph.

1397.
WANT 3 or S psssengera to Sacn- 

mento vlclnfty. Share exp. Ph. 
IST-B.

POEM^ee^ to jnusle. arranged for 
publlcaUon. Free examtnaUon, 
report MMU Studloa, Dept. T. 
Portland. Ore.

A IR P L A N E S
le a r n  TO FLYI 

Cheapest ratea In Intermounttln 
counto*. For deUUs Ph. C366-J1 or 
write Box 251. Twin Palls.

S T E A M  B A TH S
SPECIAL prii« 11.00. our cheml' 

cal vapor baths, poslUrUjr reUer* 
Ins cold, rheumatlam, sinus. Open 
Tues. and Thurs evenings. Rm 
8.130 Main N.

B E A U T Y  SHOPS
E A S T B R  PERMANENTS 11.36 

complete. Shampoo, flngerwave, 
dried, 60c. Fifth Avenue Beautjr 
Shop. 419 6th East Phcae 1M.W.

MARCILLI’S. 736 Main B. Penna- 
Dents I1.&0 to 17.60. OU shampoo 
and finger wave 60c. Erenlngs by 
appointment Phone 109I«W.

EASTER ipecla1-«4.60 oU perma> 
nent ware 13.60. Other peraw 
neats |1M up. Idaho Barber A  
Beauty Shop, 131 Main E. Ph. 434.

a-RM. fum. apt, clean and eonven' 
lent. AdulU only. .306 Blue Ukes 
No. Ph. 1639.

Hold Everything!
R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E
MODSRN duplex. Phone flR-W.
FOR 8ALB: Lc« house. Ph. 0364.^1
6 A. Cheap. 1  m l So. Ba Park.

. FEW momenu spent eo n nlng 
thU seoUon wUl often ptore prof> 
Itable.

F O R  R E N T — H O U S E S

3 RM. fitm. house. 409 2nd Are. No.
6 RM. tnodera house. W. O. Gmlth.
6«RM. modem home. Ph. 0389>J1.
6-RM. modem house. Ph. MIW.
SMALL HOUSE. tlO mo.; UghU and 

water fum. 366 Adams.
3 -3  ROOM houses, |16 and |13. 

Hugh Read, 303 Highland Ave.
BARGAINS galore listed dally in 

these columns. Read or use then 
tot proflCs. _

L O S T  A N D  F O U N D
LOar—Wed., brown mule, wt. IIOO. 

Notify Qeo. Jensen. Filer.
LOST: Picnic basket on aear Lakes 

grade. Notify Lewis Hack, PUer.
LOST: Bedroll between Rupert and 

Jerome Wed. p. m. Reward 'for 
return to A. J. Peawy. Jr„ Twin 
Falls.

A R T Isn o BEAUTY SALON Spe
cial Oil permanents 11.60 and up. 
Ask about our Easter Specials. 
Phones 109 Buhl and Twin Falls.

TRAILER houses. Gem Trailer Oo.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Permanent# as low as 61X0. 

Junior Student work free. Ph. 306. 
135 Main West

MISSOURI Sorghum. PubUo Mkt
NEW 7x14 streamlined trailer house. 

189.00. O'Connor. Opp. Park hotel

NEW Easter permanent wave for 
as lltUe as lUO. Oreet the new 
season with *  smart new hair 
s^le. Crawford BeauQr salon. 113 
M^ln Ave. 60. Phone 1671

b C s i n e s s  o p p o r t u n i t y

TWO chair barber shop, has electric 
■water heater. A gdod buy. 
Shoshone So.

H E L P  W A N T E D -
SALESPEOPLE: 136 to >30 per 

week average. Our silent salen 
sells for you. See Mr. Robin.. . 
Rogerson Hotel, Thursday, 9 to 13 
only.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
PRAOnOAL nursing. Phone 601.
WANTED-Spraylng. Ph. 1668.
WE wUl apply commercial ferUllter 

on your lawa H. B. Loog. Ph. 149.

FO R  S A L E ^  
M IS C ELLAN EO U S

LINOLSUM for ten at Moon's. Let 
us cover your work table. Ph. 6.

BOMB for sale. S bedrooms. Wilt 
consider small home as down pay> 
ment Call at 348 3rd No.

6-A close In. oUed RC. 11360. 4-A 
4 Rm. house 39000. Mod. 9 Rm. 
house, new furnace 13800. New 
house 14x10 f t  to be moved IllO. 
Ooddsrd 110\i Sho. S t W.

you mind U Junior sits In fronts He can't see • thing.”

FO R  S A L E  
5 U SC E LLA N E 0U S

HOUSXHOLD goods. 13S. Sidney.
FRESH cow. OenUe 180. Ph 0398-R3.

NEW trailer house. A real buy. 611 
4Ui Are. W.

FZNS pltno, medium size, bungalow 
style, will be sold for balance due. 
Unusual opportunity to save 
money on a piano good as i 
Write Kimball Factory Adjuster, 
600 Main St.. Bobe.

FO R  S A L E
AUTO DOOR OLAS8 
WINDSHIXLD AND 
wunx>w OLAS8 

Me charga tat tabor setting 
glass if you-will bring yoor 
sash or drive your car In. 

Phone 6

M OON ’S

WOOL bags and paper fleeced twine. 
Twin Falls Junk Bouse. 380 Mala S.

B I £ C ^ O  fence. 9 makes, 13 mod> 
els to select from. 813 Shoshone N.

aLECTRIO stove In good condlUon, 
Chsap. 403 3nd Ave. W.

A NEW 7 X 14 trailer house, double 
construoUd. 363 7th Ave. No. |300.

Several $43.60 9 z  13 Bigelow 
.ru ga ----------------------------W7.60

OUTSIDE den, rock garden' orna
ments, ksUomlne, 6c lb. 339, and 

• Ave. No.
SHOEMAKER'S Singer sewing ma

chine. RoU ton office desk. 348 
Main 8.

SPACE for trailer house, gxrden. 
City water fum. Inquire Foundry.

EXP. lady wanU
work. Writ* Box ai, Tim

LARGE apple trees pulled, 16o ea. 
a m l S., H w. So. Park. J. R. 
Hardin. Ph. 0380-J4.

EXPERIENCED practical nurse. 
Best of reference. Ph. D390-JJ,

MARRIED couple want work on 
farm. B. A. Patterson. Fajen’s 
Auto Court.

OUTBOARD motor boat and trailer 
for sale. Qood outfit, reasonably 
priced. 1303 East Addison.

TOUNO saleiman, exp, in fruit and 
produce, wishes Job. OixkI ref. 
W/lle BOX aa, Nffws-Tlmes.

PRESTO welding torch and Smith 
Soldering torch. Both like new. 
No reasonable offer refused. 
Omer Mclntlre. Rt. a, Kimberly.

WALLPAPER, paint and kalsomtne 
walls cleaned at low coet by ex* 
pert cleaners. Ph. 661 for free 
demonstration.

fortable home; small wages. Mrs. 
Qertrude Lawler, care of Avant 
rooming house. Room 7.

M O N E Y  T O  LO A N
0. JONES for loans on homes.

FO R  R E N T— ROOMS
FURN, roomi outside entranee. fur- 

nacn heat 363 6lh Ave. B. Ph. 
a84-M.

COMFORTADLB front bedroom ad
joining bath. 836 6th Ave. B, Ph. 
669-J.

FLEABANT room with alcove and 
twin ^ds. BulUble for 3. Men 
preferred. 801 1th Are. No.

liiG ih '
rooms, l ^ t s  and hot water fur- 
nUhed. AdulU. Phons 838. 831 7lh 
No.

U O A K D  A N D  ROOM
room ; and board. Iff 7th Are no.
BOARD and room. IN 0th Avs. No.
ROOM and board, US 8rd B.

M IS C E LLA N E O U S
OUBTOM kUltng, flurtai and eawk- 

tjif iBMto. Phone 36. Indeptndenl 
PMktnt rUAi

L ow  o b e r  and high readw per* 
MBtaCi make (beee Uttta t«a  ibt 
Most Mooomleal and proQtabl* 
B M w tlB lova .

TR8T quality 9x13 linoleum rugs 
at 86.96. BeauUful new patt«ms. 
Harry Musgrave.

LOW cost auto repairs. Oas, oil, tiro 
repair, atandsrd Station on Truck 
Lvie. Block W. of E. 6 Pt. F. 
Zlatnlk.

FISK meal fertlllter for lawns and 
shrubs. No waste, weeds tin cans 
etc. Makes quick growth and 
cheaper, spreader fumUhed. Globe 
Beed and ^ d  Co.

fURHlTURE-New and used fuml- 
tui« of all kinds, ooal rangaa. eleo- 
trlo ranges, coal stores, olrculatora 
a n d ......................................
Moon's. Phone 6. Btora No. ’ i; 
Phone 816. store Na I.

Bee the
Ilooeler Furniture Co.’s 

windows for extraordinary values 
la rugs, living room eeta and 

dining rooms sets.

I » m U  BPBOIAL OH DBED 
COAL RANGES 

Every range has been cleaned 
and reconditioned, and wUl give 
nUQ/ yMrs of sstlsfaetory serv
ice. In order to give you rock 
bo^om prleee, we wU) taktf no 
trade«lns. no ohsrges and you do 
your own dsilverlng.
k ^ t l e  range with waUr

front ------- ---- ----------W.OO
16,00 

..... 86.00
Oliarter oak range 
Range Btemal _
Majeatle raate__________
A Ute BodeTM^sstlo with 

roservolr, as good as new. MM
Range Eternal.......  ̂ sqxM
inamalBdmiOomfSrt 

range . - -
Home o S r T ' i i b w ' ’’̂ ^^
Beml fturocl Unlreraai 

mokel htM _____ ______
i v ^  and Tan

• L. di H, range..................
W1 ^ t a l n  Boutb BMid 

UailaaUa raate iBiM
OWreiwi imnga. OM of tin

OhutMOait nootaan
D01 f s a i ! W ! r < r

•tow BkiBUIf.

Two II60JX) 9 X 12 OrlenUl
reproduction rugs for.___188.60

Three 8110.00 9 x 13 Oriental 
reproduction rugs for -»74M  

One three-piece ewtem- 
made living room set, 
modemlstlo design, rust 
color, cotton tapestiy with 
White leatherette welts,
8M.60 value for _______W9«

One $90») 3-pc. Uring room 
set for ______________ 44930
Hooaier Furniture Co.

L IV E S TO C K  and P O U L TR Y

OOOD Ouomsey cow. 1431.

MY equity In new 4 room house, 
garsge attached, modem, hard
wood floors, fine location. Will sell 
at reduction for cash, or trade for 
new or Ute model car. Box 648 
Gooding.

Good r e loU in the best
locaUons 8200.00 to 8600.00.

I'Acre tract, 4 room house and 
bath, garage, on paved street 
I2W0.00.

4 room house and bsth. large 
lot IrrlgaUon water. 7th Ave. 
east, 83600.00,

Good 36-acre dairy ranch, 4 
room house, bam, aU fenced. 

miles from Twin Palls. 8130.00 
per acre. 81300.00 will handle.

4 room house, bath and two 
good lots. Elm S t Wsshlngton 
school. 81800.00. 8700.000 cash, 
balance 830.00 per month.

J. E. ROBERTS. Realtor 
’  Phone M3

Lo w -d o ivn  o n  D eep -sea S ty le s

S E E D  A N D  F E E D
HAY-^ohn Sommer. Ph. OSai-Jl,
DICKLOW seed wheat Ph. 0381-Jl.
BERMUDA onion plants. PubUo Mkt
SmAWBERRY plants. Ph. 0188^X
FOR SALE: Artichokes. Ph. O860R6.

REG. SHORTHORN bulls. 9 mos. 
old. Bell Bros. Bagerman, Idaho.

RED rup. plants. 9o ea', Ph, 1481-J.

WEANER pigs. 1 % mi. No. M E. 
Washington school F. Denton.

3 PINE Guernsey heifers,, second 
csir. 1 ml. So. of So. ParX 914 W.

QOOD white brooder sow, U ml. No. 
U E. Wash, school. Melvin Ains
worth.

1 COW. freshen May 16, I steer, 
-com fed, 3 mL So, U Wh H 60. 
of Eden. C, H. Meyerhoff.

MARSHALL strawbei 
W. Edmondson, Ph.

WANTED TO BUY-Bprlnger cowa. 
Ph. 03ee-J2 01 0186-J3. Hanlon 
and Smith. Route 3, Twin Falla.

IDAHO Russets. 1 yr. fn>m Ashton. 
S. H. Proctor, Kimberly. Ph. 46-J3.

mOHEST prlees paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ* 
ent Meat Company.

FOR R E N T — MlK«Ilaneotu

SPOTTED Poland China weaner 
pigs. U N. 1^ E. of Filer. Mat 
McCoy.

WANTED to buy 400, or less, ewes 
with their lambs. Please state .age, 
price, etc. Edwin Damman of the 
Mary Alice Park. Phone 03M-J1.

FR U ITS  and V E G E T A B L E S
APPLES-Wlnesapa. box or tmck 

load. First clash food condition. 
E. E. Beeman. Ph. 319Rd, Buhl.

FARM  IM P LE M E N TS
4 HEAD extra good horses, l  pole 

derrick, complete with pulley snd 
cable. 1 new Telder hay loader, 
nearly nfw, 1 J. D, mower. Eldred 
Tractor Co,

Busineas and P rofessional

DIRECTORY
Auto Service

DR. E. J. Miller, Phone ISC Over 
Independent Meat Marliet.

Bttildinff ConlracUng
Montooth eons Piantog Mill 

and Building Ooatraotors. Ph. 878-W

IP i r a  PLUMBfNO OR HEAT
ING. pumps, stokers, or water soft
eners, Phone 383—since 1911. Home 
Plumbing and Heating Co.

Cucleru
BICYCLE Aales ana service. Blulus 

Cyclery. Phone 181.

Docton-DentleiB
Dr. O. k  Boyenger, Foot Bpeclal- 

1st over C. O. Anderson Btore. Ph. 
368-J.

Electrical AppUance$
American ElscUio Co. Parish Haa 

Bventhlng Electeical. Fhooe 83.

Floor Sanding
Floor Banding. B. A. Haidar. 1Q3M.

iMurance
Ptaray-nber Oo, tea. Ph. Kl.

Keu Shop
HCHADB Key Shop. Uwn mowera 

sharpened. 126 and Bt 0. Back 
ot I, D.

Moneu to  loa n
Why not Join the Baiter Paradef 
Do not let Uts money you need 

hold you back, tnvestlgato our Per
sonal Loan Service.

84M and up to any employsd man 
or -woman on your slguatura only. 
No EndODMrs. No Mortgagaa. 
Charges ars rea«)nable. Repay aa 

you get paid.
CASH  C K B D IT  COM PANY
Roobs 1 and a Phooe
Buitholder Bldg. 171

Moving
FOnO TRANBFin 

n w o . j r  iw in d  ourim

O tleopalM c Phythlan

Plumbing-Beating

The current dramatle ____
over last î irlng tn new boa* fla* 
anclng. coupled with tha tQOtlV 
spectacular showing 'o( coiraol 
2iooaa tnuldlng contrac^ubet&s Ida 
gives weight to the timigbt that 
the smaU oonatructlen indnsttr. a^  
tire on a naUon-wlda aoala. aaap 
this year again, as in 1930. prpr* 
to be “the Moses" to lea4 wSainX ' :  
business up out of bsrd tteas.

Many wUl recall that back to 
1930 and <31 It was home bufldtnf 
that puUed the country out of • 
major depresaloo. Late fn ItXK 
business In this country went Into 
a taUspln with one of the wont 
depressions In history In Immwltaf 
prospect.

1888 Boildlng Tear 
Late In 1931 it waa apparent that 

despite general busineas oondtttons, 
home building was movtngc very - 
rM<U7 and by 1933 tbis
eountry was out of this lUpraariun, 
harlnf been pulled ticm tbt 
depths by reason of unprectdimted 
*"i*ne building,

BUto^e^pparently Is about to

Mortcages selected for appri^ial 
tv  the regknal offices ot iht fed- 
era] housing adfflinlstntlon hare, 
since the start of the FBA mcrt> 
gage Insuring pcogram. prored:» 
moat reUable barometsr o< rarno8

aea-aeipeBt etertee. Ner la K a pertralt of Uie rlllatn li 
tral futasy. It's fa t  the Utset In s«rtag atylea fer teep-eea dirt 
This t«n>and-a-half dirtng salt, with Jointed aims and legs, waa I 
rmfed by Carslier Boberte Galeatsl and saooeasfliUy tested at Spesla. 
Italy. Able to descend more than 8H feet. It gtvca premise of fan* 
proved salvage operations and opens np new field el ander-water ex
ploration.

FOR Bliss and Gem seed poUtoee 
call 01 see J. H. Cook. Ph, 0393-JX

Falls Floral Co.

DOUBLE tested pkg. and bulk seeds 
—plants. 3M Main So.

TRUE to variety bulk garden seeds. 
Publlo Market,

SEED poUtoes. Blue Tag. 1st yr. 
out Ph. 0381-Jl. John Sommer.

FREE poUtoes for stock feed. West 
ranch, 1 ml. E.. 4 So. Kimberly.

HAY, chopped and dj)llvered. Phone 
0399-Jl

RUS8ETT seed potatoes first year 
out from Blue Tag. R. G, Davies. 
Route 3.

CERT, seed spuds from last year's 
blue lag. Also good common seed. 
August WolUrs, Eden.

ABHTON grown Bliss Triumph Seed 
potatoes 81JK) per owt. Mountain 
States Implement Oo.

BLISS Triumph seed polatoes for 
. sale, 1 year from .MonUna Blue 

tag. B. 0. Huffman. Ph, 0398-Jl.

Am erican , W ife  S tick  to  J ob  
O f M aking P lanes f o r  C hina

SEED POTATOES 
Bliss Bluetag. 1st prlsa Ogden 

show. Russets BlueUg snd dryland: 
non-certlfled.

GLOBE SEED AND FEED CO.
EARLY seed spuds. Ashton dry 

land Ohios, Bliss and Cobblers; 
also Nebr. single orop Triumphs, 

id or truck load. Publlo Mar-

ABBOTT Plumbing and Heating 
Oo. Pump*, etofcera. Day Ph. 96: 
Night Ph. 1S96.W,

ABBOTT PLUMBING dt HEATINO 
Oo, Pumps, stokers. Day Ph. 9B. 

.Night Ph. 33M-W. Under Fidelity 
ffatl Bank.

FIELD seeds and lawn grasses, high 
purity and germination. Seed 
wheat oaU and barley. Certified 
OLBANING AND TREA-nNG. 
Globe Seed and Feed Co.

Painting-Decoratina
KALBOMININQ, painting, paper 

lianglng. E, U Shaffer. Ph. laoaJ.
FAPBRHANGINO, painting, kalto- 

mlnlng. Workmanship abioUitely 
guaranteed. Leo Burks, Pli, I43a-J.

BXTERIOR and interior palntlntf, 
decorating, papethanglng. K»tl- 
matea free. G. E. Kunkle. I’liona 
1306.

Radio Repairing
AU makes Radios Rspaired and 

iervked. Faotory Radio Service. I'b. 
M i 138 3nd N.

R eal B$tote‘Jnaunince
» .  a  Oraras «  Bons. Ph, 818

Tgpewriiera
Aalae, rentals and service. Ph, M

UphoUltrlng
Wanted—Upholstering, repatrini, 

furniture raflnlshlng. window attads 
Bruley

Oo. Pbona 6M. 110 Beoend Bt i

ooverwt Wool carding. Twta Falls
icattreaa Factory. Ph. Dl-w,

W asher Service

$ AppUanoa. Fh. il>J>

By WELDON IAMBS
AT A RAILROAD STA-nOK IN 

eOUTH CHINA. April 13 (U«-Two 
Americans who have experienced 18 
Japanese bombings, continued to op
erate a Chinese govenunent airplane 
factory today because "we are sim
ply business people sticking to our 
Jobs."
' They are Charles Healy Day and 
his wife ot New York City and 
Ridgefield, N. J. Their plant Is lo
cated In a small city In southern 
China, but its name cannot be re
vealed. Among the Chinese it la 
known simply as ''Station.''

Mrs. Day, formerly .Gl»dy> OU‘  
Ungton of Patorson. N. J ,  has been 
In or near the factory during every 
raid. Young, with blue eyes and red 
hair, she InslsU on remaining with 
her husband despite the fact there 
U not another whtle woman with
in 100 miles.

SUys With Hnsbaad 
“it U the least I can do to help 

my husband," she said, "and as 
long as I sUy in his factory the em
ployes and their wives stay."

Her husband, reputedly the brains 
behind the present Chinese system 
of scattered aircraft manufacturing 
and assembly plans, has often been 
called “the most bombed at man In 
China.- He came to China in 1934 
and esUbllshed a factory for de
signing and constructing planes. He 
was first under fire during the 
/wulhwwt rebejllon, before the Ohl- 
nese-Japanese wat- started, and at 
that Ume had to send his wife from 
the war aone in a box car.

FUnt BUn Bdds 
Day was proud ot the rsct (list 

htn plant still Is turning out )ili 
on a regular schedule. Japai 
planes destroyed hla original plant 
last fall and Day and his wife were

forced to live aboard a sampan foi 
11  weeks.

Japanese bombings . have killed 
hun^wds ot Chinese civilians and 
destroyed about half of his towix 
Day's personal plane. *1rant,”  in 
which he and hU wlfo flew around 
the world In 1931. also, was de
stroyed. '

Beared Erery Time 
"TTiis talk ot getting used to 

bomUngs Is rank nmwense/f aald 
Mrs. Day. “I get scaitd every time 
I hear a plane.

“Ttie first raid was ths wont be* 
cause thero w u  no waning alarm. 
The bombs simply rained down. The 
10th raid waa pretty bad, too. Five 
hundred pound bombs feU only a 
few hundred yards away, but luok> 
Hy. they fell into a deep well. The 
mud they threw up covered me and

^und

BABY CHlOKfl 
Should always be fed Globe "A-l" 

starting mash regardless of where 
you buy them and follow thru with 
Globe “A-r* growing masli labratory 
tested feed to raise top producers. 
It's cheaper In the long r\u. 

GLOBE SEED AND FEED CO.

A U TO S  FO K S A LE
VKRT good sedan. Motor, body, tires, 

battery, upholstery all good con- 
dltloa Only $60.333 6th Are. E.

AUTO MART 
FOR GOOD USED CARB 

We buy, sell and Uads. 3rd and 
Main West

FO R  S A L B ^ -F U R N IT U R E
KLEOTBIO rsfrlg., radio, dining 

loom fura 118 Reed Apts.
natBRB U no necessity for unneed- 
•d a«tr» furniture to Ue In the 
attlo whan a few cenU Inrasted 
In tfi# Olatstfled Bectloo wfU Mit 
It for yott

' A big sslecUon of
Used F«riiiture

all in fine condlUon at 
T he HooBler Furnituro Co.

B A B Y  C H lC k S
DAY OLD or started—choice oft W. 

Leghorn, W. Legorcas, R. I. Reds. 
Barred Rocks, Buff • Orpington. 
New Hampshire Reds. D*y OM 
Leghorn or Legorcas, PulleU and 
Cocksrtls. Hatches Mondays and 
Thursdays, Uoodlng Hatchery, 
Gooding. Phone S16-R6.

minutes. That was awful.
Beaeta BaoM Way 

"I react the same way «veiy tlma 
The British missionary with whom 
we are staying says I always uss 
the same words, but dlfferenUy. 
When the raids are over I'm hun* 
r r .

"1 have grown used to aeelng the 
dead, but I cannot .....
to the wounded and maimed.”

Mrs. Day insUtcd that the oor- 
respondent refrain from referring to 
her and her husbahd as "soldiers 
of fortune."

"We are simply business people 
sticking to our Jobe despite the 
war.” she said.

Under-Inflated tires wear ... 
quickly, but they give greater trao' 
tion when the pavement ' 
and slippery.

tiney. Ttu week «ndtng M, 
- X  eMabllshed an lOi-tlme high

F e ^  B e ^  Wedk *
This w u the fouitb oooaoeuttrt 

week that new «a>tlma high n e -  
ords hara basn set, and tbo fifth 
ooosecuUve week that 1938 return* 
exceeded that of the oarmiNQdttil 
week of 1937, TUs 
nod showed »  total of o m  IMk-
000,000 tn mortgages snbrnmod to 
tha FHA.in m 8,.a 13 Ptt 0 «|  ' 
01^  orer 171,000,000 Ux the.*
period in 19S7. a period then cobi«
aldcred gratujiogly ___

lliese encouraging report* of tbo 
ruing, tide of s m a ll-E ^  .rH A  
mortgagee pnUmlsary. to ooutrno*,. 
tion are fnrtber cooflnMd tav ter* 
rent report* of —

G E m m o N
POOAlSLLa (Bpada»~*«BMp* 

tionally good week dom  tar tto  « n - 
in the auto a echanlci d e p w tn ^  
of the soutbero toanob k  belnV reo* 
ognlsed In the professlaoal floM.* 
sutes Roy ohrtstgdiba. tooal topBr- 
Tisor of the autô  nmrthanlc, d o* .
partment,

Oarager and abope In- ^

of the 8
students who would be wtdF to 8b> , 
ter the field. RooentDr K oM tti 
Baguley, a-ltrst TMtr atodart la  tb* 
body and fender d e p » t a « t  
oepted a poaltton lb tbia vcgk A  
A /bn, W)«mlng; Other mm « n  
expected to leave ths school to m - 
oept good Jobs as kkfllad meehanhB 
In Tdrioos parts of tb« atot*.

There are twenty-eev*n man to 
the auto departmiei» tan.
registered for body andfenderirali 
and thirteen taklnt arî ttaB aaoh- 
anlce. Before this semseter Is «em* 
pleted Ut. chrUtansen expeota to 
hare placed at leaat-78 psr oent 0< 
the men.

1110 men are r«oelrtns trtlnlnt 
by wcrkli« on outsido Jobs bcooi^  
Into the shop. At the present 
the-men In t b  body and fender de
partment are sepairiqi two badly 

-------------- wbOa t b o ^
IsUon department U worklnf on Un. 
three airplanes that hare 
brought to the shop.

aEXSD Baby PuUets from a popu
lar itriln of White Ughoms 06% 
sccunoy guaranteed. Don't waste 
room and feed with cockerels. Buy 
from a U. s. Approved an>l Pul- 
lorum Tested Hatchery at liome. 
Hatches every Tuesday. Also 6 
popular lieavy breeds haUhed 
every Friday. Bunny Chli Hatch
ery. Filer, Idaho, Phone 303.

NOW Is the time to order your 
chicks. Spring Is here. Ten breeds 
to select from. Ask tor folder. 
Special laying strains 89.43. Leg
horn cockerels 8o. Boms others Oo 
to Bo. "Just RIU" chick starter 
stsru them right Chick remedies 
that all Chick raisers should Have, 
Phone 138-W. Canada Hatchery, 
Jerome,

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y
B nuN O in oows. 0. R. rtowardnr.

CU0TOM HATCIfrNG 
30 Per Egg

Trays hold 183 eggs. Bring 
them Wednesday or Saturday.

U st hatch averaged 81%-ot all 
sggs sst from 68 dffferent flocks, 
HiBhest Individual hatch was 
81%.

IIAYEB 
Hl-GRADB RATCHERY

FO R S A L B  O R  TRAD E

1600 EQUrrv in 1018 model car for 
piano or piopsrty. Ph. M7.

W A N T E D -
WANT sheet) to puture. Ph. 667.

MR. FARBIER
A  B E A N  B A G  B R A N D IN G  C O N T ^ T !
1. Not a private brsnd but one suitable for all grower and variety 

use.
a. Contest limited to one youth, 16 to 30-boy or girl from each 

fami family.
3. All otteriiigs must be in the mall to our correct address on or 

before April 30, 1838. Winner will be aiwounoed May 7.
4. In plain writing in addition to your offering must be shown:-*. 

ConUstuU foU name and address-^. Nunber In tsially-^  
Namber of Aeree farmed-d. Name ef Father er family hsad-*. 
Name of Newspapv la whieh read.
Brand will be selected on brevity, trade appeal. Indication of 
quality and why. Adaptability of wording and dselgn to on* 
side of Burlap Bag. Remember these are farmer beana tn farm
er bags for quality buyers from State developed seed stock and 
marketed on V. B. Grade CerU/lcatcs.

P R I Z E -
One week (your choice) on the University Campus at Moeoow 
as our guest and at our expense Including traveling. Write or. 
call for any furtlicr details wanted.

The Chai. W . Barlow Co.
BOX 1.M4 TWIN FALLB. i ^ O

77iS abore ts not a prlvaU bnu>d bul its 
protecUd by Growers. Warehoussmsn, Idaho .
•nd U. B. DspartmenU of Agriculture uul 
welghUrs. oar pluggers and Inter-medUto b)< 
that abuse it

WhoTi add another day. week, nontb or . . 
stay on the Idaho Campus? Bend your n$m  and 
Bvenlng Times or Twin Falla Nswa.^
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
B y  U nited P r e s s  _________________ __________ ■

UVESTOCK IWHEIl
M M VU UVHTOCK

; bMt ftMM n ' s l

It ateidri cood w  cnoie* onTeia* ««.T9i

Sg.s!^»"r'SSI'S
■tMdj ftt ICondkjr  ̂ »dT«nM: oominoa 

to  «4.n: oominon to madiun *1
f f i s a « « ’3.V£!rs 

W »SS
CmCAOO LIVESTOCK

i S M . ' p H s r i
S m  IM. «U 0 to | t^ ; 3M to UO lb*. 
It M t o W  lb*. PMkiof
“ S t « i f ’ a iM r ^ » « i  !*d •wen
S S .S ''W « i^ t e “£S:■In- iAdB»3^  XOo to ISO up on

! S!?^S5i » .oc
oTokiTH «ooi tuiir •tMdi:

3 L W ‘.SSK*»fWi.“ “ '

DROPS IN 
B G O T R IiD W

priMi moTtd Mrrovljr lower t 
tb* Ohleafo bo»rd ot tnde.

At tbe OOM »tie*t wu Us to ■
.......................V«o Jow

th«t n«« <lu(t itornu atnick K*i—  
lu t nlcht were bullUb rutors here.

O&ljr 500,000 buftbeu ot Mertb Anier* 
lew  wheftt moved abroM) uul export 
IntOTMti bout&t onlr epwlo«lr.

The uptuTB la Wlnnipef w u tr«e«l 
to eipon bujrlng but demtnd for Ck- 
n*ai«i> w&MU WM onljr Bomtoal.

Com priM ctumed n>rrowl7 *°d 
trM'Ji^ wu dull. Bxport demand —

Altafc* Juneau ___
billed Cbemleal ___
AllLa Cbtlmera ___
Amerle*n Ctn .  
iUnerlcea lUdlator 
American Smcltlsg 
AmeHcaa l^lepboai 
American ToBMCO I
AWh?^* --------------
Auburu U o i « f » ------------------ Mo aalea
Talllmore it  Oblo . 
lendix Avlatlod . 
icChlehem at«el -  
)orden C o . ______

CASH GEAIN 
OBZCAOO-Wbeat; No. 4 rtd We; No. 

S liard T7c; aanple «rad» tfte.
Ooni! No. a miied WUe; No. 3 mixed 

No. 4 mUed to STUc: No. 
3 niiow aouo to «ic : No. a yellow 
STUe to m U : No. 4 jaltov to
97i;e: No. a woiu MI^o to SBc; *am> 
-)le cradt 40o to Uo.

Ntt 3 Whit* 33Uc;_Na a wWt*

^rey:* ’^ * S w ‘' »  « c ;  maltlnf •So 
o U&
Bojr b«u i: No. 3 r«Uow «0e.
Timotby teed: I3.M to 13.
OloTtr; IM  $93 to $37: aweet 110 I

.60 
a

Commercial SolT inu......... .......
Commonwealtb £> Southern __
Coatioenul Oil ot DeUwart .
Corn ProducU _____________
Du Pont de Nemoura_____
bJitman Kodak - ........' ■ -Bectrle Power *  Llf h t_______
Oeneral D e e M o _____________
Omeral Poo
oeneral Uotors .
0«>dyear Tlra.......
- lUraatio&ai Harr

BUTTER, EGGS |

undard OlFof CalU.................... 28',J
tandard 0(1 o( New Jener ..... 41^

rezM Oorp.........- ...........................34>i
Ttana-Amerlca .......... -_________  Sr.

tilon Carbide A Carbon ______ C7|i
Union Pacific --------------------------; Mij
Unltod A ircra ft------ ------------------24'i

8. 6t«el. 00
Warner Bros.......
Weatern Union .
............. .'oolworth Co. .
American RoUint MilU
Armour — ............. .....
Atlanuo B tfl& lni-------
Boeing ______________ ___

BrctTle t

ealpu S t3» m m ; trwh gr»ded {\nU. 
Nta lie: iMa tlun can lie; nttn llrati. 
m .U K e : 1cm tten «»r; n u o ; UlrUea 
i^ko: oumnt tmlpta l»o: cbecka Ho; 
atoraga packtd finta itoraga
pa«kad atna Utkc.
^ ^ tta r: Markat unaattlad; netlpu 
m m  noM lba.j aatn tinu  34)io ** 
a w n  Utraa i iv e : (tnu  aa;U ^ 
aa^ei aaconda aoj^e to ate: ipeelali 
|lo to »U « : ttandaidi 35o; MatltilMd

orth Anetican Avuuoa .
Safewar Btorea .... ......
•Vsbenley DUttllers_______

 ̂ WOOL 
BoerON-^mali acattarad aalN ot

8.*artlcultur**S^
)«8gtht rise

-------------- 6»o to TOO.
aad haU-blood Terrtto)'

sr dUlMrad meCala, oeau par
t: ■w tnljU o 10: axport »J l to

Ipol atralu 3 in  nominal.
_ _ j :  New Tork *M  to 4.U; lu t  

UuM 4J9.
Uqoi New Tork 4J<i k a t  6L touli 

4W; >ad quutir 4.io.
MualBum. virgin: ao to » .  
ABUnonr, American I l]«i.
PUUnum. douara per ounce: U to 94, 

.^QulektllTer. dollara per iluk o( 76 
Iba.: 71 to TJ aomioal.

T u a pM . powdered, dollan per lb.;

^ DEatfVEB BEANS r

tiSSSTt
■AK l a v w  •

___K -> w  allver remained un*
totfar U  u n  oeaU a flna

Local Markets

Mr. u id  Mrs. Ralph Btlley «re 
th» M n n u  or A dtughUr bom on 
April «, Mr. End Mr«. Alton MtrUn 
AT* thi ptrenu o (  a aon bom on 
April e.

Mrs. Leo Qpencer ' hha rttumed 
Irom ■ threo month* vacaUwi

Buyinp Price*

Oraat MsrtiMra. —  . 
Oreai MottberM No. 1 
OraM Nttrtbam* No. i 
Qfaat Nortberaa No. L

fi«a  Bum daalere) 
rOTATOES

i; JEROME

Irtp wlUi her relAtlvea of Baker. Ore.. 
to North And 8oulh CUorlna.

Mr. And Mr«. O. R. PeUrion en^ 
HrUlnad At dUmer Saturday In hon
or 0* their son. Jack, who wilt grad
ual* ftwn high Khool ihU iprlng. 
Ooten wera laid lor 20 young jwople. 
Out of town gteaU were, M lu Beth 
Doeda ot nichnald. M lu Patty Wanl 
and Mlaa Martan MacQulvey of 
Wendell. Tha group enjoyed uking 
flashlight pleturca later, and apent 
the evanlng at the Junior prom.

Tha Udlea o f  the Delphian so
ciety met At tha Wood cate Mon- 
day to t  )u«ch«>o. Tt?plc« were girwi 
by M n. Harold MorrU. M n. R. 0. 
Mataon, Mra, Dorothy Sinclair, Mri. 
Martha Biieldon, M n. Malt Son- 
“  ‘ Men And Mra. Frank ntua. ThU 

the flrit meeting of the aoclely 
after tha election ot offlceri. Ttiey 
are: M n. rioyd Bcddall, president: 
M n. Marlha Blieldoii, vice-preil- 
dent: Mri. Ardeth Shlmmln, aeo- 
retary: Mra. Oharlu Barlow, treaa- 
urcr: and tlie seminar board: Mn. 
K. W. BUiolalr, Mrs. Roy Siiilth, and 
M n. Prank lHua.

Tan U glon  auiUlary girls ao- 
companled by M n . Ardeth Shlm- 
mbi attended «  party at Jfaselton 
Saturday, given by the Legion aux- 
Ulaxy gltla ot thAl town. Mrs. n o r -  
enoa OrAlg, from Ooodlng, tlia 
ehalrman ot the Junlof aoUvltlea 
department, waa praaent and gave 
A talk on the auxUlary work. A pro
gram waa given And rafreahmenta 
wtra aerved lat«r In tha aCtwnoon.

At tlielr oommlttM moetlng held 
last WadneviAy avtnlng at tha ot< 
(ioaa or OhAriea W•t^rroih. tha 
Boy soout memban Allowad a Dun
bar Of blUa to bt ptm Uta new 
Bojr Boobt atnwtura aow Almeat 
OQoplaM. Acporte wata iln a  oon* 
omlog tha pragnag mad* la tha 
atnietun am  Elao on tha drtn tar 
lundi. u  u  -bopad iha buUdini 
will aooQ ba Muplataa.

Mr. AnU Mra. jAniaa Showera lalk 
tbU weak for •  Milt with reiaUna 
li) WHtUDCtOO.

N.Y. STOCKS 1
-------------------------------- ------------- i

NEW TOBK, AMI U (UP)—'nsemar 
rt cloeed irrecuiar.

_______ 70V»
m z r .  n i i

I73U
.. Mil,, at. Paul <• Pacifio.............
riter Corp. -------------------------- 44^̂

’aeka^ U oton .

tMOla Keith Orp&eum 
teynokU IMbaeeo B .
lean Roebuck ___ ...
ibeU Union O U _____

Wrlgbt
ouaton OU ___

ranadlum ____

S P E Q A L  W IR E
. ^ * « r t* a y o «  

iBodler-Wegenar A Cettpany 
BIka Bldg^PbaBa SIO

UNINO BTQCEB 
Bunker HIU and SulllTan .,...«ia47S
Mtn. City Copper --------------- ---- la.eaa
Park City Ooniolldated ............iM-aOo
ailveP King Coalition___________W.7s
Sunablno Uioee __________ ____ $ii.7»
TintW Standard ............U.*9-$tM

INVESTMENT TRUSTSPund..lnv. .......... - ..... I
Pund. Tru»t, A........ .................... <
Oorp. Triet ( 
Quar. Ino.........  .............. .............\

.  " " ‘ViLONDON—Bar illTtr — •

irlo
M today, up 1/16 
:llng at •4.nea. the 

-  4a.)l eenU

IStk pence an ounoe, v

!  HAILEY T
M lu  JVancei Cunningham re

turned home from Wuhlngton, D. 
0 „  where she has been employed 
for aome time, she rtflUmed her old 
Job In the auditor's office here.

The Junior band will go to Slielly, 
Ida,, to  parUclpate In the Junior 
high achoo) contest IMdsy.

■njo high achool basketball girls 
were enterUln^l at a dinner given 
by the BoU ry cluh in Uielr honor 
Thursday.

The Contract touroome was en- 
UrtAlned at the home of Mrs. 
Oeorga Jacobs la.it week. M n, Jim 
Kltt«amlller winning first priie.

A  meeting ot the Udles Auxiliary 
o f  tha P.O.E. will be held at the 
courthouse at 7;30 p. m, All mem
bers are urged to Attend.

Tba next meellnt of Ihe Olrto 
club will be held at the home of 
Mra. lletJley Board Thursday at 2 
p, m.

Mra. Charles McVkkfr and daugh
ter, Launi Mae ot Uolse, are Hailey 
visitors.

Mr. And Mrs. nichsrd Sweeney 
moved to Ketchum this week. They 
are a t  home In ons of the Brant 
cabins.

Tha
m ecttnf Thuraday evening AfUr 
Uje bualnasa acsalon, a Btiower was 
given lo r  Mrs. Marge McCoy, then 
five hundred was played, Mrs 
Arthur Berry wUmtng lin i pr/»e 
Mrs. Verl RutUr second, and Mra. 
Snyder, oonsolntlon, iicfi 
wera aerved by Mudames Povey,
OmlUi, WAltara and ShlrU.

Tha grade school operelU hAS 
been poatponed until next week.

Mr. and M n. Cy Perkins ot Dolsa 
ara Hailey visitors this week.

VALUE OF W S
NEW rORK. April IJ (UP)-At«bl- 

-JO. Topeta and BanU Ft ralJwar boiKl* 
and atocka dropped iharply today on 
deferrtni of the intereat on tha road’a
----- lUnent 4 per cent boadi. Tbeae
___ oea unaetUed railroad Isauea. but
tlaewbera the market met inpport. 
Trading waa more actlre.

Selective buying Rent the induttrlal 
atoek araraga up more than a point.

down aUghtly.
Honda were mixed, with ralla lower. 

Oralna were iteady. Cotton aaied 
•lightly. Tbe dollar eaaad. eipacially 
In frano termi-

Atcblaon preferred itock lo»t I3','« 
poinu to a low of 40!!.. The common 
touched 24U. off 4V|. Each moved up 
nightly from tbe low. Union Paclfle 
dMlined a. Pennaylvanla loat a point.'

Steel eharea were firm. Praetional 
advaneea ware noted In U. a  Steel. 
Bethlehem, and Toungatown.

Stock aalea approximated mo.OOO 
•harea. against 000.000 yaaterday. Curb 
•toek tala* were t02j)00. agalnit 83.000.

Dow Jonea cloalnj atock averagta; In
dustrial 1I4A3, us O.0T; rail ai.eu off 
0.75: uUllty 1744. off O.tS; 70 atocka 
3j.W. off 0.07.

S e n io rs  L o se  to  
Ju n io r s  in  H ig h  

S ch o o l S o ftb a ll
Second round play In the round 

robin softball tourney at the high 
school saw the juniors defeat the 
seniors 4 to 3 And the sophomores 
hold the treshmen scorcless e to  0.

No games will be played this eve
ning If the weather Is wet,' Dale 
Wakem In charge o f  the event an
nounced. The next and eeml-tlnal 
game will feature the
and senlon with the victor to play 
the Junior haschalJers iar the cham - 
plonthlp.

Batteries w ye :
Juniors, Croft and Waite; seniors, 

Nlecewonger and Putder; soph
omores, Larsen and Davison: fresh
men. Thomas, Edwards, Taolson, 
and Holate.

S V P H IU S n E D
G W E S IK IIIE II

Warning that "syphilis la the 
greatest, killer among all diseases

nlor Chamber o f  Commerce to c _  .. 
A vigorous Antl-sypbllls drive la  this

Dr. Stowe, submitting the re
port ot the Antl-syphllis committee 
and then discussing the disease at 
length At last night's Jaycee meet
ing in the Park hotel, urged 100 per 
cent Waaserman testing ot the mem
bership as the opening gun in the 
educAtlonal drive.

Huge. Flnaaclal Leas 
“Besides being the greatest lilUer,' 

he warned, “ the disease also causes 
the largest financial loss In tho 
United states at present, produces 
a huge amount or deformities and Is 
rapidly spreading.

“ That spread is pathetic, because 
the Ailment could be wiped out In 
oaa generation, with full public co- 
operatton. The major bArrlers Are 

‘  dice and Ignorance.”
Stowe pointed out that In 193S 

automobile accidents killed 38.SOO hi 
m e nation and syphilis claimed lOO,* 
90.
“Ten per cent ot all Insanity In 

the country is caused by the dis
ease," he said. "It produces 18 per 
cent o f  all heart troubles and 15 
per cent ot all blindness."

The disease Is not o f  modem or
igin, and has existed since early days 
o f  mankind, he declared, c l t ^  as 
proof the- fact that evidence ot It 
waa found in Egyptian and Persian 
oumoUdS.

,  One la I I  
'•in the United States, one person 

out of 10 has the dlseAse And there 
Are 500,000 new cases each year. 
Sixty-thousand babies are bora each 
yeAT with  ̂H.

"Syphilis Is Absolutely preventAble 
And there Is no excuse tor this 
heAvy toll. I t  is. lor example, much 
more preventable than tuberculosis 
or scarlet fever.”

Dr. Btowe outlined various__
o f the disease from the primary 
fectlon phase—In which a “ shanker' 
or ulcer often appears—to the ter
tiary stage, in which oome the se
rious efteots such as Insanity, loco
motor AtAXlA, blood vessel rupture 
and heart aliments.

Testa Aecorale 
The Waaserman bJood test to de

termine whether or not the disease 
ts present la “ almost 100 per cent 
accurate," he said.

“ Under proper treatment, a  person 
with the disease can feel fairly as
sured or cure It caught In the early 
stages and If the patient coopera'Ii 
fully. The treatment never should be 
less than tor a  full year.

The tests are nomliul In coat, 
and are done by numbers u  that 
only the p  
the reaulu

s stages
lary in-

SHOSHONE

C A IIE U n F O II  
D O M E S WATER

Bccause general pollution . .  
.streams and canals in this section 
of* Idaho is caused by spring run
offs and rain storms, H. B. Poat, 
sanitarian o f  the district health 
unit with headquarters in Twin 
Falls, this afternoon urjed  that 
persons using such water for do- 
n\estlc consumption provide ade- 
(juatc treatment.

"Tlie water in the Snake river 
before It enters the irrigation sys
tem is polluted with wastes and un
treated sewage. As I t ' goes out 
through the system it becomes more 
and more contaminated with m a
terial gathered fnxn barnyards and 
fields so that by the time it reaches 
a farmer's ditch It U heavily laden 
with organic material,’’  M r.' Post 
said.

'FUlratlon Needed
■In all cases this water should 

be nitered and chlorinated before 
use. Filtration is recognized as the 
most economic and feu lb le  means 
or removing algae, silt And even 
germs from tlie water. After it has 
been filtered the retraining bacteria 
should'be killed by the Introduction 
of a chemical such as chlorine, 
ozone or permanganate. Some form 
o f  chlorine, such as chlorinated 
lime, Purex or Clorox is generally 
recommended.

"Cisterns should l>e so covered 
as to prevent the entrance o f  dirt, 
bugs or rodents and should be clean
ed each time before filling. A  so
lution ot chlorine or copper sul
phate makes a very good cleanser 
and kills algae and such cistern 
pests as water lice.

Cites Diseasei
"Some of the diseases transmitted 

by water are typhoid, dysentery, 
cholera and diarrhea. Greater care 
in the treatment of water supplies 
will undoubtedly bring about a de
crease in  these diseases," M r. Post 
said.

FuU partlcuJars regarding proper 
water treatment, and methods most 
generally used, can be had on re
quest from the district health imit 
in Twin Falls.

l i H M B E I I
l l l V E P A m

Next social party ot the Twin 
Palls Junior chamber of Commerce 
wlU probably be a combined bam 
dance and box social or a “ poUto 
cellar’  dance or a roller skating 
Jamboree.
. Those formed the chief sugges- 
tions at the Jaycee meeting last 
night as the organization voted to 
held a social gathering the last week 
In April to replace the business sea- 
*'on.

CenmUttee LaUr 
President John B. RoberUon will 

name a cotomlttce later this week 
to select the type o f  party.

Urging that the local group send 
delegates to the regional Jaycee 
meeting at Bolso April n  to 34. E. 
W. McKobcrts Informed the mem
bership that Junior Chambers from 
Idaho, Utah, Washington and Mon
tana will be represented. A fuU busi
ness program and a lively series of 
entertainment features have been 
arranged, McRoberts said.

Reports submitted last night In
cluded those ot the commlttce on the 
syphilis educational campaign, pre
sented by Dr. M. h. Btowe (full re- 
pot;t elsewhere in today’s Evening 
Times); on boxing and other bene
fit projects for the 20-acre recrea
tional tract, by J. J. Mullen and W. 
O. Swim; and on the contour map 
plan for that area and the move to 
secure the old Blckel building, by 
^ s ld e n t  Robertson.

’The latter also announced that 
layout of the 30-acre area will be 
sent to various urilversilles, whose 
experts will be asked to submit a 
complete long-range plan for best 
utilization as a recreAtlon center.

Under Fooadatlon 
The development o f  the area, 

which Is being purchased by the 
Junior Chamber, will be under the 
Park Development foundation. In
stituted by the Jaycees but con
cerned solely with the recreational 
project.

Secretary Voy Hudson rend letters 
from Sen. William E. Borah. Sen. 
James P. Pope and Cong. D. Worth 
Clark, promising all possible aid 
toward retention of the Rock Creek 
CCC camp.

Unusual entertainment was pro
vided by Clarence Kyles. J9-year- 
old Buhl ventriloquist, and hi: 
dummy, "Tom my." Kyles gave dem
onstrations of both close and dis
tinct ventriloquism.

S ta ff  D iscu ssed  
F o r  H ea lth  C am p

Persanael for  the McClusky Me
morial health cAmp was discussed 
yeAterdAy.Aft^mipon At s  .meeting 
held at the home of.M is. Orr Chap
man by the Antl-’Tuberculosls asso-; 
clAtlon o f  which she is county chalr- 

lAO. .
The staff Is to be announced later 

when resiles hare been received 
from those considered. The next 
meeting Is to be held .May 10 at the 
camp.

D L I A E  ESTATE
Petition for administrative author

ity and settlement of the estate of 
the late Dennis A. Dunahee was 
filed in probate court today by Mrs. 
Alice V. Dunahee, his widow.

Tljc esute, which Is termed com
munity property. Is valued at 15^50 
and Includes two residential lots. 
Mrs. Dunahee and one son. also of 
’Twin Palls, ore heirs. ’The eldoi; 
Dunahee died here last March 23.

Judge Ouy L. Klimcy set h earts  
for April 33.

C. A. Bailey Is attorney for the 
petitioner. ’

EX-WIFE SUES 
MAN FOB $148

Request for a judgment of IU8.67, 
made by a Twin Palls woman 
against lier former husband because 
o f  asserted borrowing on her Insur
ance policy, was taken under advise- 
ment today by Judge Ouy L. Kinney 
after a  brief trial in probate court.

Mrs. Clara Bitter te claimant and 
’Thomas H. Phelps Is defendant. 
Mrs. Bitter asserts that the 1148.67 
loan on her policy was taken out by 
Phelps April 33, 19S5, and has not 
been repaid.

Raybom, Raybom and Smith rep
resented the claimant and Marry 
Benoit appeared for the defendant.

m e o m T s

Members o f  Reyljum Boy Scout 
troop 37. under tbe direction of 
Scoutmaster Luod. Christensen and 
ChAlrmAn J. B. Fairchild, will be 
guests during the regular weekly 
Scout broadcast over K l ^  Thurs
day at 8:15 p. m.

The broadcast Will feature a trum
pet trio, A reading, group singing 
and a vocal'eolo. The guests will be 
Introduced by O. A. Kelker o f  the 
Idaho Ercning Times, - Scoutmaster 
o f  the Air.

I'

Two Get Penalties 
On Drink Charges

JEROME, April 13 (Special)— 
VoHey Schmidt, Jerome, wm fined 
S5 for drtmkenncss this week after 
beinR brought before Police Judge 
Clark T. Stanton. He was later re
leased,

Ouy Wilson, Jerome, was also ar
rested . and cliarged with drunken
ness and being a nuisance. He was 
fined by Judge Stanton and given 
the alternative of paying a t50 fine 
or leaving town. He chose the lat-

Soloists from choruses to repre
sent ’Twin Falls high school at the 
south cenUal music festival at Bur
ley on Friday And Saturday were 
announced today by the dhrector, 
Loyd E. Thompson.

’Those named tor solo parts arc: 
Mildred Bragg, soprano; Evelyn 
BrassfleW, mezzo-soprano; Helen 
Oee, alto; Paul O'Leary, tenor; Jack 
’Thomas, baritone; Ferris Sweet, 

us.
Qfrls in (he sextet are; Virginia 

Kerlln and Mlldren Bragg, so
pranos; Evelyn Brasstleld and Ju»a 
Shepherd, second sopranos; Mary 
Wright and Helen Gee. altos.

Irene Davidson will be accompan
ist tor the girls' numbers.

Membership In the complete glcln' 
chorus making the trip will be 83 
and the mbted chorus will have 33 
voices. '

The Shoshone village board has 
extended the water agreement with 
the Union PacIIIo for a two-year 
period. TSie atlpulatlon ts that the 
company shall pay at the rate of &a 
per 1,000 gallons dehvered, providing 
for the needs ot the sUtlon and 
company buildings.

A new manager for the state 
liquor store At Shoshone appean 
in the person of Charies Martin, 
assistant cashier for the Lincoln 
County National bank, lie  was ap
pointed this week, and will have 
charge or accounting and finances, 
while the atore will be conducted 
In its present location by d , t .  
Candland. Martin succeeds M n. 
Don Q am er as store manager.

All school children not hereto
fore Vaccinated tor the two dis
eases, must report tor treatment 
tor nnallpox and diphtheria, states 
Dr. F. H. Howard, county physician. 
Permits from parents must be turn
ed Into the school. County Nurse 

"  MoTaU will assist Uie county

Markets at a Glance
Stocks Irregular In qiilet trade.
Bonda SUady and MUlet; ralla weak. 
Curb ajock. IrrMUlarly hl«her. 
Poreign exchtnie Irregularly higher. 
Cotton barely iTevly.
Wheat tbo to Ho <owi

STORAGE WATERS
El

Although continued storage gains 
were noted in the American Falls 
and Jackson lake reservoirs, a slight 
drop was recorded in Lake Walcott 
during the pa.tt week, a report from 
L}*nn Crandall, Snake river w ata- 
master, shows. Prospects • for ade
quate irrigation water are good.

The drop at Lake W alcott was rê  
corded as being 3,000 acre feet, 
American falls reservoir is, at the 
present tiOjie, storing l,709j^30 acre 
feet against 1,70 ,̂040 sere  leet Ust 
week while the gain at Jackson lake 
was from 384,480 acre feet to 300,- 
460 acre feet.

precipitation during the past week 
was genera] ov,er the watershed, the 
report shows. 'Total precipitation at 
Ashton amounted to .16 o f  an Inch; 
Idaho Falls had J7 of an Inch and 
Moran .00 of an Inch.

O R A T I O N S
Harry Benoit and Paul Leigh

ton. giving portions ot orations to 
be used In the state speech fes
tival here Friday and' Saturday, 
presented the regular high school 
broadcast over K TFI today. Both 
orations are on the constitution.

Bert Sweet and Harry Benoit 
tlien appeared before the Rotsry 
club at Its weekly luncheon ses
sion.

ROLLER 8KATING, Legion Htll

Sa l. April IS—7:30-10 P. M. 
Ladles ZSe — Men 35e 

Sun.. April 17—4-S r . M.
15c —  tOo — t»e  

S -n  p. M. — ZSe-aSe

physician In the program.

The lyplcAl Stgllsh motorist pays 
a  gasoline tax o f  19 cents an Amsri- 
can gallon and I9.7S for eacit unit 
of horsepower.

See the New 
Model Chalmers

Tractor Demonstfatioit
TkwadAT, April llib At UM W. 1. B r m  »Um I  all* SMlk M t 

H i wist *r Dee» Creak M hM l aI Ivk L  M

ELDRED TRACTOR CO.

TOMORROW and 
FRIDAY ONLYl

MILLIONS CHEER ITS GREATNESS'
Tumultuous w ith  (he 
b i s i l n i  i h r l l l *  o (  
A m erica 's  r o m a n t ic  
yesterday com ea ih ia 
rmotionsl lo v t  drams! 
SpM iKuIarly produced 
by i h t  c r e a t o r s  o t  
' ^ e  G ood  Earth" and 
'^ p ia lnsC ou rageou e* '

a A R E M C E

. B R O W N 'S
fW lK tlM o i

OF HUMAN HEARTS
OKIAT 

COMfItT WCIWII

A cast e f tfteM«iWs wtt*
WALTER H U S TO N  • JAM E S 
STEWART ‘ BE U LA H  BONDI 
G U Y  KIBBEE * CH A R LES 
COBURN • JO H N C A R R A W N E

»• aaADauKV rooTS 
f>.i~.ihlOHNW CONSIOINI.in 

A Malre.i

B U i t i  B iit< it4 > y l 

M a c D O N A L D  

N E L a O N  B O D Y
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Revives Recovery Aid Tactics
 ̂ to  

Riraiiine Plan 
) O f Spending
; »r XTU 0. vnuoK 

waaiUHQTOw. Atira la 
Pmiaiot.RbaMTalt nvtred depth- 
«f-*pr«0 lflB tMties UxUy la swltt, 

■ yltaetm s n a a v m -to  iwlva bod*
M 0  Wltb' ft btC t«»nHlny.pp«tiHng

B« w u  abniKt retdy for «  test of 
staigth .aQd prcBtm with Vice 
PnMaA Jolm N..O«mer or any 
other cenaerratlTC Democrat who 
woQld challenge hla recoreTT-reUaf 
plana. '

.‘Itkli-Mcoad New Z>e«l drive od 
deptwHtfln will be laucohed tonor* 
roW' tn a mceeace to co&grett and 
boUtered that nl«ht with • “flreslde 
chat," The Freeldent ha« taken 49 
nlmitea ot radio time lor a eom> 
pi^enslre statement on the <Ute 
of>the nation.

Oddsiodajr teTor hla i^eject In 
teneral ootJlna but'wlthout guaran* 
tee that «OD|reBa will, without pror 
tMt..wilt«^^heck for t2,7M^,000 
to -be (pent daring the aiunmer, 
■iifawtm m d winter months.

H u m  DKferenees
Ai- the pollUeal-ecooomlo situs* 

tlon. shapes op on the ere ol a new 
reoorerr effori. there are three not* 
able differences between the pres
ent cod the prerloui depression. 
Itte Kew Deal-Democratic part; 
w t4ob-na|^  bills throtwh at Mr. 
Rmevelfa Irfddlng In lUa Is divld- 
•d'.iiair.aiid tiwUaed to'bolt-the 
m n *  SttM* ItM^bMiks Which were 
t b a ^ w ^ '^  In '^m  are coolort- 
ibly setm t and high In public con- 
flW ^.-A law rt'any iteorery'plan 

i m  muit haTe been

“  ■ '  • In Is far from
i./ Î«bor, a Tocl- 

e o( Oealet* and pro-
____ «d4 KXiUiOCltmoUinorfor
W te nUef pending. The pow- 
iTiitMwifa of maron and other 
dtnffUalt in many back home 

JiAwxted.for a spend-

Men Called
and -two

____ _ aldee were ,sum-
j A to ttaa White Bouse last night 

kiOiip eonferenee fMlnisoent ol 
Iv in iH a  B ou M .B ecre ta ry  

r  Mid tbat there piob*

_______ j  » r e «  WM intoimed
oonfeiMs were

Filming Ends on Movie 
Of Idaho Skiing ‘Class’

romlng has been completed on 
the eun Valley skiing movie and 
the 10 foroer Idaho skUng "dubs" 
now proriolent'~on the snow
boards. will return .to their homes 
today, or tomorrow, according to 
word received here today from 
Bob Klrkman. 31-year-old Twin 
Tails youth who was one of the 
two local choices for the motion 
picture. The other local resident 
Is Jack Redden. 43.

The 10 Idahoans who took part, 
Including a i<-year-old boy from 
Hailey and a 13-year-old girl from 
Ketchum. have remained at the 
Challenger Inc for several addi
tional dsys at InvlUUon of K. M. 
ainger, general manager of Sun 
Valley.

Ptctore Looks Good
Preliminary reports from Holly

wood, to which the films were 
rushed by plane at Intervals, 
showed that the "shots" of the 
first five days "looked good and 
should make a swell short," young 
Klrkman wrote.

The film, dealing with progress 
of a skiing class. wlJl be released 
probably some time In' July or 
August. It Is expected to consist 
of around three reels, and will run

approximately 30 minutes. It Is 
in both color asd sound.

Conclusion of the picture came 
with the one-time dubs perform
ing expert "rtem Christies" before 
the camera.

The Hollywood cameramen lett 
immediately for the movie cap
ital.

flatsser Teaches Glncer 
Olnger Rogen. (Dm star now at 

Challenger Inn. Is being glvm ski
ing lessons by Hans Hsuser, 1 
on the Austrian staff and dean 
of the Hauser skiing school.

"Ginger looked like we did the 
first day or two,” Klrkman wrote, 
with hb tongue In his cheek. 
‘‘We've got her beat at one thing, 
anyway. At least we know the 
fundameiltals. She’s nice, though, 
and looks and acts exactly like 
in her plctttns. She’s here with 
her mother.” ‘

Jimmy Rofers, son of the late 
Will Rogers, has left, the resort 
with his wife after a skiing honey
moon. '

Most of the skiing Instructors, 
more than half of whom have 
already departed from Bun Valley 
until next wlnttf, run farms at 
home during the off-season, the 
‘Twin Palls youth said. One is a 
dentist and one a salesman.

W P M T I W S  
POORMANCANAl

SHOSHONE. April 13 (Special)— 
The Big Wood Canal company has 
taken over the operation of the 
Poonnan cansJ system. «  mutual 
canal In the Oooding district, ' 
glmilng with 1939. Action was ti 
by the company at Shoshone.

Julius Schmidt of Oooding, elect
ed to succeed the late P. T. Sut- 
phen as director, was Installed. The 
payment of I9.&3U8 was ordered 
as the company’s share of the wa- 
termaster costs for this season. Sec- 
reUry S. T. Baer reported that 23 
per cent of the 1938 maintenance 
charges had thus far been received.

Average costs for operation of the 
Poorman canal for the past 18 years 
was reported as U2  cents per Incli. 
Under the new agreement It was de
cided that 30 cet^s per Inch wo^ld 
be required from the decreed and 
new land rights, and no water shall 
be delivered to said rights, other 
than Carey act rights, until such 
yearly amount due from each user 
has been paid.

to finance »  new ptiblla

__________i ^ ' t h a  WhlU Housa
I . M ld ib t  fDra oaofennea of which 
. M .t^ a tte^ h a d 'b a en  glTen at a 
4 V*M'Miifamea a few before 
^vcre aae^ctair of 8taU Cordell-

of-lVMnxy Hanry 
SStwtbau, Ir..- seentary of Inta- 
nov BardU lekes. aecntaiy of Ag- 

" - JUnry A. WaUaca and 
r Oanaral Jauaa A. Var«

HMum* and oth m

- iteirtly
It nmrner. that

irtttn M  fp n d liK  cod  defleiu.

WUta B om a Monday 
.irtUA'ha k  m octM l to haTt «am < 
'id  Of ttaa p o b U ^  and acoooouo

u w e
JXROBCE. April 13 (Speclal)-One 

of the outstanding afralrs of the 
Jerome cooununlty occurred Satur
day at the Institution of a girls’ or
ganisation, the Order of Job's 
Daughters, undu the following 
committee, appointed by the Order 
of the Eastern 8Ur: Mrs, Hal Wail- 
Ingten, chairman; assisted by Mn. 
Ben DUfendorf, Mrs. R. G. Free
man and Mrs. Rob«rt Spaeth.

A'Bethel was InsUtuted at this 
time Jn the Masonic hall when 30 
flrls became members of this order 
and Ivere Initiated by the WendeQ 

1rA/t»r dlmUCD Of MfS. 
D o w ^ , their fuardlan.

"  O lfiem  InstaUed 
itie following officers were In

stalled: Helen McConnell, honored 
queen; Barbara Peterson, senior 
princess; Paye Handy, Junior prin
cess; Eleanor Henry, guide; Ann 
Burdick, nanhal; Irene Callen, li
brarian; Doris Bird, outer guard; 
Mary Washburp, Inner guard; Helen 
Overfleld, recorder; Geraldine Ellis, 
treasurer; Sdlth Troendly, chaplain; 
Dorothy Oarlton. pianist; Barbara 

first messenger; Melba Dili- 
aooond messenger: Mary 

(hltd messenger; klolly
........... fourth messengtt; Bon-
ny Jean DUllnpr, fifth m 
LTfora JiaxweU, senior ci

the lines of Robln- 
‘ Mtfa Maas, rrkoda of both men are 

MttMdty lor tlw sUtement that 
t» In the past year over 
a auch.as spending and

_____itratkn a t u ^  toward
ptaaM of the tabor problem 

. l̂lay• been drawing the Pres- 
' •ad Oamer apart.m

club rooms to nearly 100 guests. 
Mrs. Virginia Albertson, chairman, 
and assisted by Mrs. Plorence Thom
ason, Mrs. Anna Nims, Mrs. H. L. 
BIUs and Mn. Boy Smith, servn).

The guests later retired to the 
Masonlo hall where an overflow 
crowd awaited the Institution and 
Installation ceremony.

Grand Offlcen
The following grand officers were 

present: Grand guardian, Mrs. 
Gladys Romans, Caldwell; Edwin R  
Atkinson, grand associate guardian; 
Snma Dearduff, grand guide. Mer
idian; Edward H. Way, grand treas- 
.nrer, Boise; Warren R. Tyler, Junior 
past associate supreme guardian of 
Job's Daughters, Salt Uke City, a 
distinguished guest for the occasion; 
Miss Ludlle Beetham, honorary 
state queen of Boise; Miss Barbara 
Bowman, honorary state senior 
princess, Payette; and Mlss' Mary 
Beth Mlnden, honorary state Junior 
prlnoees of Nampa, were assisted by 
past honored queens Marian Mac- 
^ v e y  and Helen Abbott, both of 
Wendell, and Miss Jean Panoiu, 
present honored q u m  of Wendell 
Bethel In the InstaUaUon of officers 
of the Jerome Bethel V. D.

8VaAB PRICE ADVANCES 
NEW YORK, April 13 (UJ9—The 

National Sugar Refining company 
today announced an advance In its 
refined sugar quotation to 4.U cents 
from 4.W, effecUve at the close of 
business tomorrow.

Dliorah BCaxweU. j
oalsatial chorus, Betty Jean Pharrls. 
Margaret Balbert, Margaret Spaeth, 
Janloe areeman. Margaret Wall'— 
too, Jeraldlne Handy. Patricia I 
ry. Merle Thomason, AngeUne L... 
loway, Imogerte Bird, NUa Nlms and 
Lenora Watkins.

Seleel Ouardlans
The guardians and council were 

selected and Installed also at this 
meeting Include: Mri. Ben Diefen- 
dorf, iuardian; Mrs. Hal Wailing- 
ton, assoolato guardian; members of 
the oouncll: Mrs. O. R. Petenon, 
treasurer; Mrs. Robert Spaeth, di
rector of music; Mrs. A. H. Hart- 
sbQcn, secretary; Mn. Roy smith, 
sociability; Mrs. O. R. Peterson, hoe< 
pltallty; Mrs. John Parkinson, robes, 
and Mrs. HUdlng A. Streed, finance.

Lunch i*aa served after the Initi
ation ceremony in Jerome's Olvlo

/I1/IR/(S0F

merit?

You’ll find a Mark of Merit V  
on this fine straight Bourbon of 

kKentucHy . .  . It’s “Double-Rich!

D ie tr ic h  W o m a n ’s 
S e r v ic e  P la n n e d

DIEimOH. April 13 (Speclai)— 
Services are being arnmged foe Mrs. 
Ida LilUah Rinehart, S5. resident of 
Dietrich for the past 38 years. She 
died Monday at the Oooding hos
pital after a lingering lUness.

Ptir 14 years she was clerk of the 
Dietrich school district and she was 
a member of the Methodist church 
and an active worker In the com
munity.

Survivors are her husband. Frank 
Rinehart, Dietrich; a daughter. Mrs. 
TJiKan Osborne. North Shoshone; 
Uittt sons. Walter Rinehart, Se
attle; - Arthur and Oecar Rinehart, 
both of Dietrich; a sister, Miss 
Bertha Towne. and a brother, Wil
liam Towne, Dietrich.

The body is at the Burdett funeral 
chapel.

*  F A IR F IE L D  T

Mrs. May Cunningham, county su
perintendent, has designated Friday. 
April 33, as Arbor day for Camas 
county. Schools are to observe the 
day and if possible to plant trees.

The Auxiliary met Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. Tcm Sanford. The 
evening was spent at quilting.

Mrs. Hattie Lamson has been 
teaching for Mrs. Bruce Spratt. She 
resigned to accept a summer school 
poslUoa

Camas county wheat growers met 
Thursday at the court house when 
J. W. Heward outlined the provi
sions and operation of the 1838 AAA 
program. The meeting was well at
tended.

Announceinent
▼

We wlah to Inform our policy holders and others 

of Idaho, that

Everette J. Hayes
Formerly of Colorado, la now located and making 

hiB home at

512 M AIN A VE . N.
IN TW IN  FALLS

as general agent 
for the company

Ho will gludly render you any service poaaible.

Capitol Life 
Insurance Co.

Denver, Colorado 

CLARENCE J. D A L Y , President

ArrENTlON FARMERS!
will C .1I h r  u a  r v  o i» i i  t v  u m  >  w « t k i »

U D ura _  o o w s  -  M i i i r  m  b o o i  
m ow lr  r a o n . t » I h  w i ,  l i « ^ p  g a , k » - w a  n »  for «»•  O di

TOAHO HIDB and T A LLO W  CO.
XiMulMturm of , 

o . l i .n  B n a l  iM vM nA M M f i « » M  u <  
o m a ,  « n M  b m .  m m i

-  n t n  -  r v u  -  w o o l  
Om m .  M  M M I k  M f i l k

Just Unpacked! More New Easter Fashions!
T h est W ill B «  A  StII-Oul!
Just 24 Kiddies’

PURE SILK 
DRESSES

Sizes 1, 3 and 3 In dainty hand 
embroidered pastel frocks of pure 
siik crepe r While they last. 9 8 c

Another Bargtam

120 RAYON PRINT 
DRESSES

Sizes 7 to 14 in genuine TALABAN 
spun rayon printl Guaranteed 
washable, permanent finish, fast 
color! Will not shrink! 98e

Smart 
tor Spring...

SELF T lilM ^ D  
AU,WOOI,

COATS
2-98

Wear TOPPERS for everyday- 
all day long! See our new styles 
In lovely woolens . . . grand col
ors. Sises 13-30.

Easter Romance 
For Spring! 

Your

EASTER
BONNET

1 * 9 8

Portbonlieur straws in pokes, 
tricky brims,.rollers and ^lors. 
Trimmed in an original manner.

Glen  R ow  D R E S S E S

2 .98
N e w  dreu efc  tn  t h e  n ew er  fe n ^  
in in e  m a n n e r ! T h e / c e  s o fte r , 
d a in t ie r  an d  d eB n lte ly  flatter
in g  1 W e  have th e  Im porU n t 
p r in ts , the lea d in g  soH d c o lo r s  
»  in  v e ry  u p -to -th e  m in u te  
s t y le s .  S ixes 12 t o  52,

Men’s
DRESS OXFORDS

Black or white 1 A ll leather! Qood 
assortment of A O  
styles!.................... i

Children’s All Leather
DRESS SHOES

Smart new 8trap.«j find oxfords. ! 
Black patent or O  A  I
white, 8»/j-2............9  I

Women’s New Spring
DRESS SHOES

I Patent leather pumps, gabardine 
I straps and white A f i  
1 kid tics ..................

■ Step Out, Men! 

In One of These

New spring

Suits

Now is Ihf time to buy 
that new BprinR suit and 
here Is value that says you 
won't look furllierJ Select 
yourt now I

N e w  A B B orim entl 
“ M a ra th on ”  

( je n u in e  F u r  F e l l

Play safe by selaeUng the hat 
that’s Amerioa'a fatoritol

New Patterns In

“ Towncrafl”
SHIRTS
$1.49

FUJI cut, well taHorerf, fully 
shrunk, with non-wilt col- 
larsl Made the way you’d ex
pect any |300 shirt to be 
'made!

Carry One of TKese

New white 
HAHOBAOS 
For Easter!

98c
Beverly styled of B'lsteninr., 
wnshable patent leather. Bee 
theml

I M  Da»4. Mata rtoer

-Mount o f  Olives" Edition

New Testament
Qcniiliifi olive wood ooven made from olive trees from Uw Ilnly 
land. 3&a pages, red gold edgos. TliA moat beautifully Illustrated 
tesument on the market today.

iiOLT BIBLE
01(1 and Now Tostamonta
King James’veralon ' ..................... .. 2 5 c

P E N N E Y ' S


